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reveal the ~;pl'~
infonnatkm for revenge purposes.

A weIl-<fe("me<! campaign to Be

1I'I!Ioe\y Jimit the right of oewspa
~ to report all the facts on in
dividuals arrested and iDdieted
for serious offenses. and a tIlOYe

ment to have Sl>-CaI1ed public
menmer panels SCMllinize local
~ aDd gi,.., judgailellts
as to whelha' tbey reflect in their
columns the varying views of spe
cial groups are also problems.

This aD tends to show a major
departure in AmeriClllll thinking
011 the impoI taDce or a free press.

"'IbIs would serve es a transi
tion from the purely academic to
the ~ .•18]:' Knigbls c0m

mented.
On Wen-lay and Thursday

the faculty had its chance to re
shape the J4ogJao through meet
ings with the CommissbJ.

"The purpose of the meetings
was to get faculty meubas talk
ing to one another - not to ar
rive at a c.onidiSUS about the
three-ymr B.A:· Dr. Robert King,
associate proCessor of philosophy
and reJigion aDd task force mem
ber, said. "It·s premature to ex
pect a COIIlSei'9"" he continued.

King said that the questions of
.melber three years was enough
maturation time, the idea of d0
ing away with aD graduation re-

(Coaala ... OI! Page 10)

Other problems include news
pape!S presmlly being under price
control regulations w!Ikh couJd be
used to punish newspa~ _

policies are dlsliked by the goy
a nuoaL and 811 atllempt by pub.
Iic oIficials to force mwsmen '0

make mistakes or aJlow their own
views or prejudices to afftd the
way a DeWS eva is bandied. but
1 personally know of m newspaper
in the coootry where an _

effort is not made to report the
news as fairJy aa:I unbiased as
possible:' Kerby said

Pi 7' 'lIS I1UI'IWI"DUS

force reaches a decIsIw coueero
ing the _,.,..,. LIberal Arts

Degree.
During a meeting in the UB

on ..JaDDM'Y 18. membe:s of the
Commls!Jloo 011 EducatlOIl in the
FImIre at DeP..... spent lDllllt of
their time dismering tbI:s InltI81
task farne.

"We came to m fimIJ CCJIlclu..
sioDs on anything:' Norman
KDigbts. Executive VICe PJ:esideIlt
of the Uni;asitY. said.

He expIaioed tbat the Idea of
the three year B.A. bad been
changed during the meeting

"'!bree years will not be the
norm at DePauw," be said. He
explained that it would be an 0p
tion for _ .mo waIDld to
co_Jete their degrees in that
llIIIlOUm 0( time.
Kni~ mentioned that a bac·

calaureate 01" fourth JI"aT had al
so been disC'....... at the meeting.
He said that it would be c0n

cerned with the _'s career
in1<s"est.

::0......
SIF t

••=. M.rty c:..nbeIl gets • panor.mic: view 01 ... campus from
.... E8It eon.g. __r. __0 by Powell

THE DEPAUwr

EDITORIAL NOTE
Dr. Dwight L .Ling bas cbo>;

en to be relieved of administra
tive duties in order to enter
full-time teaching. He will
succeed Dr. Clifton Phillips as
head of the departmart of his
tory. effective July I. when
Pbillips wm have completed
his tbree-JI"aT appoimment to
the department chair.

The •DePauw regrets any
false impressions -mich may
have resulted from our cover
age in the Jan. 13 issue.

But. KeriJy pointed out. never
in history bas the nation's press
bad available to it such a wealth
or new.s mBteriaJ from so many
firlIt - cJass and sophisticated
sources. And never before baw
the natioo's newspapen; as a .mole
been more prosperous.

I,,+,own•• In ....1Iy
The net result of _ factors

has been a steadY and major fm.
pro"""""",, in the quaIily. depth
and range of the DeWS Wie age
provitIed by __s.

"This is not to say that there
are not repexta s aDd edIxrs that

cmse is beld by the University
Board of Tru!t.ees. GudaI said 011

~, "I consider myseU
wbolly liable; ~ wish to assume
run IES> 0 sibilily for the~
10( the editorial)."

Each of Monday·s tx'e1t=pss

was £oUowed by a "cfscl~·

a -.ment indicating that the
editorial opinion was _ neces-
sarily thBt of the BOlan! of 1hls
tees.

GudaI said that be personally
bied to coolBct Baker during the
week~ the broada>st. aDd
that~ copies or the editorial
were _ to his office aDd home
on saturday. Jan. 22-

Midbo estimated that approxi
mateiy 30 copies were mailed. in
cluding do<.iors arffiiDted with the
Putnam Counly HoopltaJ.

The DePauw. the University
News Bureau. and Nonnan
Knights. executive vice-president
of the University, cool"lmled that
they received copies of the state
ment on Friday or Saturday. B9
ker. ho,"""",". said that his copies

(CMtinuod on P_ 10)

_",.",.". _ teIepbooed John
_, WGRE genemI manager.

clemanding writtaI proof or the al
legations Ricbard Gudai. news
dhedxw of WGRE and author of
the edlb>riaI. lbeo weot to see Ba
...... et the hospital. .

Babr iDdicatal to both MidI""
aa:I GalIaI that the charges wer{.
_ true, aDd told MilIlo that II?

~ =:Om w.:tdm.:.la:-:
ever, that leeal action would 1M,
taIoeD.

AItbousb the radio station Ii-

News focusdp

WILLIAM KEUY

UB Ballroom.
Kerby began by emphasizing

the fact \hat the press is gettiDg
a "poor press:- a situation DOt
improved by the emergmce _
great prominence of so-called
"electronic jownalisrn".

Because or the physical and
practical limitatioDs of TV news,
the aVenlge balf-bour broadcast
cootains rougb)y the equivaleot of
two news columns in an eight col
umn news paper.

And TV newscasts cannot belp
but re!Iect the penlOnality of the
news aster. A tone of voice. eveo
the acceuting of a pbrage, can
be comtrued as prejudice of edi-
torial!ring

Imp....... •_recting
"By contrast. a newspapl!I' en

joys the authority of impa&lll&1
le....ting. People buy aDd read
LLW:spapeaS - and trust their fto-.

porting - evI!!I though tbey ma:Y
v.ioJeotIy disagree with a DeW';- VoL <:XIX. No. rr 'Ibw.... .January rr, 19'12 DePaIw Uo!versi!;Y. ar-x..__1Ddiana

::~~;;~ Opinions on 3 year BA
due to tbese Iimi:aI:iws aa:I ~ By HUntER NEIER
cia! problems. Jarge segmeuts of EdII.1a1 -..
the pubUe teDd to lump aD fomls NiDe of the teD ta* forces 1ft

of comnumieetion together." I -capped UDtil the tenIh task

WGRE broadcasts questioned

By SUE MULKA
Staff WrItw

The first chief executive officer
of Dow Janes publications in ap
proximateJy 50 years _ to bave
graduated from DePauw, William
F. Kerby. outlined the present
stale of print journalism in a
""""'" eotiIled "The Americ::an
Press: Problems and 0pp0r1Imi
ties" last W""""esday in the

U. 5l!HIOR IIOARD
ApplicatioN for SeaIor Board are available in the U.B. office, aa:I

1ft due February 15. 1972. AppliCBDts Deed _ have worked 011 U.B.
activities to be eligible. Elections for U.B. PresideDt will be held
March 10, 1972.

SUGGEmON BOX
Coocemed members of the Social Movements class are CQIltinuing

atteI,.,ts to improve the learning situation at DePauw. People.mo
would liIte to share their ideas about the learning process and educa
tion as it exists at DePauw may leave their recommendations in the
suggestion box DOW placed in the Hub.

NEWSPAPER MeETING
The DePauw will hold its first staff meeting of second semester

on Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 6:30 p.m. in the Publicatioos Build4
The next issue of The DePauw will come out 011 Frid<IY, Feb. 4.

The DePauw recurns to its regular scbeduJe next week.
There are a few __ing positions open for secood semester.

Openings include two jobs as copy aa:I proof editor.
.JAZZ ENSEMBLE

The DePauw Jazz EnosemIlle, cIirected by John Sox, instructor
in _wilds..will present a coooert m Mebarry HaD, 'I\lesday, Feb.
L at 8:15 p.m.

By .JOHN PROSISE
A WGRE-FM broadcast editor

ial COiK.<!Ining medical ...-vii:e at
the Putnam County Hospital bas
been chaIJenged by Frank Baker.
executive director of the bospitaJ.

The editorial was aired several
times on Monda,y, Jan. 24, in re
"""""" to alleged~ from
county citizens !bat pe!'9OD5 with
out proof of medical insurance
bave been denied admittance or
bave bad delayed emergeocy
trealmelL

After the secood reading of the



Warren topic: philosophy of econ

ON WOMEN'S WINTER APPARELL

Coats - Dresses - Sweaters - Slacks

Brooks bas been involved in pub
lisbing; as the editor fer "Im
pact." a textbook series. as editor
or uTbe Outnumbered:" an DJ1tho.
logy of minority group liternture
wriIten by major authors. and as
author of a chapter in language
in "The Disadvantaged Leamer,"

She bas aJso written many arti
cles published in pro'essimal jour
nals.

Awards she has received include
summer study programs at Har
vard. Catholic. Ameriean, and
Howard Universities. She pardci
paled in a FuIlright Exchange in
England and received a Gulben
kian grant ror a seminar in Eng
land.

Broob bas spent two summers
OIl a tour of Great Britain. and
bas 1eetured lbrougbout the United
Stales.

Lucia's Fabrics

Seersucker-Dacron & Cotton Perma Pressed

Brooks ends interim

Felt. Burlap. Trimmings

Yarns & Needlework

O>arlolte Broob, supervising di
_ of the Department of Eng-

Iioh for the Public SehooIs of the
District of CoIurmia, will speak
011 the topic of communic:atlon in
the VB Ballroom at U am. Jl'ri.
dliy.

Broob. raised in the cotton
fIeIdII of the deep South before
IIIOViDg to 1m with a relative In
Wasbingtoa. D.C. at the BIll' of
-. bas taugbt in junior and
- hlgb sd>aols, _ in junior
coUeges aDd M" gea.

Coaeemed about leaeber-«b"'enl
relatIOnships. Broob bas aJso bad
mucIJ _ieDOe as 8 atudeDt.
She graiifualled IDlIgD8 c:um. Jaude
from Hawmd U~, and re
ceived her masleI"s degree from
N_ Yeri: UDiwniI;y. Sbe aJso
J'lKticipe!ed In lII'Blh&e worII: at
eight other whasitita.

Lucious All Cotton and

Polyester & Cotton Knits

Shagbark-Perma Pressed Polyester & Cotton

'IHURSDAY. JANUARY 71, 19'12

See Lucia's
FOR FASHION RIGHT

FABRICS THIS SEASON

It's back to classes . . .
and we say WELCOME "
BACK! Whether it be
for a breakfast treat, a
coffee break, or a mid
night snack, stop in for
a tasty delight from the

COLLEGE AVENUE

BAKERY

COVE

THE DEPAUW

He taulllJt at DePauw from lll:I8
to 19C7, trageDed in Konla 1DI
am. lor the State I>epar1ment,
aid ntumed In _ to DePauw
as _ of the depa_ of~
mrnlcs

He is pEBident of the Indiana
Ec:onomie Forum.

BOUTIQUE

Irs a

Good Idea

TREASURE

CUSTOM LEATHER WORK
at

to try

(Fonnerly Rose Marie's)

12 West Washington

SALE
UP TO 250/0 OFF

TOPPER'S PIZZA
OL 3-9200

TRY US

YOU'LL LIKE US

MICKIE'S

W........ graIuaIied from South
I n College In UI3S and re

ceived his M.A. and Ph.D. In em
DOl1Ues at the University of Iowa.

lbJdy of eemnmics. aeeording to
Warren, is univeI'salily - "the
pIlIIOI'8DJll of thInp that make f~

interDatkxm! diffen!llllt'eS...

PAGE 2

.IClhn R. Sox will _ ... DoP_ JaI ..-_....
in __ In 1Io0w. t .... 1"-- ~

By ALICE SHIRLEY
Steff Wrihr

The focus of eamomic study is
man, according to Gerald E. War
ren. bead of the de(.aI- of
eemamiCs.

Warren. who opoI<e Jan. 19 in
the Union Building BaUroom. _
the third speaker in the Last Lec
ture Series.

fn his lecture, "What Eeonorn
ies Is and Is Nol," Warren philo
sop/ri<:ally approaebed economy
throogb man himself.

He explained that man is a
manirest3tion of nature and that
''he is a directing, coordinating,
and uIilizing force."

Warren oantinued to say that
man must provide for himself out
or nature surrounding him: "man
is dependent on nature."

For thiS reason. Warren said he
reels a kinship with the biologist.
c:bemist. phYS;eis!. sociologist. and
aQhropoJogist. Their studies help
provide an understanding or this
de!>endeneY, he said

Warren explained that eeonom
ics is not a "dismal science" a].

though concepts such as capital
ism. money. markets. inCOrfl1C, lao
bor unions. and government often
leave this impression.

"Economics is concerned with
these things:' he said. "but is not
made solely or them. There are
other factors involved"·

To begin with. Warren c0ntin
ued. there must be individuality
- a d<-iving. impeDing loree in
society.

Aeeording 10 Warren. man must
also exef"cise i est: C"isihility (or the
scarcity or Ole resources of na
lure "!rom which he derives the
e.sserlee or his subsi!Dmee."

"If man does not exercise this
individual responsibility. he bas
not exercised economics:.·· Warren
said.

Next. man must make decisions
in regard to society's questions
aboul priorities. he said.

A fourth concepl mentioned was
utility - the recognition of the in
herent qualities in an object. fol
lowed by the proper, most effi
cient use of these qualities.

A 6nal faetor involved in the
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Tae K won Do to graduate green belts

PLUS

Inition or a Karate man. aD basic
eoteI'cilIes. TaegooI< ooe. two aod
ttree. a minimum of eight three
step. aod the pledge.

ODe """""Pl r... begimIng stu
dents In Karate to remember Is
iDduded In the I*'IlllbIet for Ilmor
gars clMs: '''lbe more you ~.
!be more J'OU need to -"...

BOOKS
The Downtown Part 01 fhe Campus

Because you 'care
about other people's
feelings. becalllseyou
know how important it is to tell them
they're needed, wanted.loved... that·s
why we feature Hallmark cards... the kind
that say those important things exaclty
the way you wan.t them said. Especially
for Valentine's day, Monday, February 14.

Its purp.e is to condllion a par.
ticipant pb;ySically IIDlI meoIaily.
TIle K..... Do is a vehicle r...
sport. art. pbysIcal fiIDess ana
self defense.

The 1equi:tEiDi!ds tor rxlents
desiriDg the _ of G<eeD Belt

In the course ....; a IlIloow\adee of
the tennimlngy. " .....I's def·..

differ from .1apa""", Ksrate In
!bat the KoreaDs use more foot·
WOI'k aod mding ApprClij" i4ely
III per ceat of Korean KszaIe In
901..... foot tedmiques. The blqIs
are used primDriIy Cor defawlve
purposes 'lIObiIe the feet .....tmJle
the main offensive w , 011

The TIle Kwon Do ..............
bas repot led two miI1ion reglstezed
iaNnh... S.

Karate Is p.apcx led to prvvlde
tbe lIOlIt 5 , dess self defense.

IbinIt IIDlI reel r... cIbers, u'''''-
live of lbeir nmI< ... pneiHnn cue
wbo i IdeaJs .. 1oII;y. a
mind .. cIeIIc:alI! that it 1Ifts bUn
above all tbIniIs igDoble IIDlI m-.
)"Bt stz__ ms baDds to lBIse
!bose wbo have faDeD lID mstlIer
bow low.

The '........... of Karate alms
lhaelote lies DOt In vIdIJr.y or de-
rest. but lD the perfedian of tbe
c!JaradB' of its pmtim-"

The JIl'Iodit& of~ 'JtarID

Louis E. Smog.... iDsIructor In
mathematics. is conducting a
course In K«ean Ksrate from 2:00
to 4:00 MoDdaIY IhroulllI Salurday
during wiDb!r te"m.

His project, __. TIle K.....

Do.... outlined in the wiDb!r term
booklet. involves "basic: Karate
exercises. self clef...... Iecimiques
and pbillll9llplJy of tbe moztial
arts." The paIticipanIs in the pr0

gram are ""I"""*Pd to altaiD G<eeD
BeU status by proriug tbemgelves
WOI1IIY of ptJiWliw from White
Belt at the eDl of .Jl5DlJlIiY.

In a pamphlet distriIUm to
!bose men aod women taking Sma
gor's eouzse. a I>adq:rouod of !be
bistory of Ka'ate as wei as aD

""1*"" itocI of the art .... brierI7
p.-ed

Thougb the origin of Karate ..
mt easily traceable. it bas existed
for c:enluries since its Inceptjm m
an Eastern civilizatioo. One fonn
of self c1efense resembling Karate
began in India. It was practiced
by Buddhist monks r... protection
againSt evil. Kiarate's popularity
increased as Buddhism spread.

The spiritual e1emen1s COIIIaIned
in Karate can be atlri>uted to its
religious history. De\'oIees of the
sport regan! their mental condi
tioning aod charader as rUDda
med.aI COD<:en1S.

Gicl1in Fum_'s destiiptiou
of the Karate man. exemplif'JeS
the arts fundioD as a molder or
the mind. "A true Kazoate..man Is
one witIl the God·like capacity to~_B ~.

= WE WANT EVERY pREGNANT i
I GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE == There is n.o shame in not wanting to bear • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

•
a child. Only yOU know how u......bIII • One inexpensive fee covers all out- •
an unwented pregnancy can be. - We patient clinical charges

I ALSO know and unders~: that'swhy • O....,might stay not required up to 12 I
Women-.....ic8I· I ta ... was formed. weeks of pregn.-.cy •

• Women's Medical Assistance is • Na· • 18 years and o~r - no parental con- •
tional non.profit or~iz.tion assisting sent required •

• VIiIOmen in r-egaining a heaUhy. balanced • 5t.e ~sidency not required •
• way of life. If interested. calli us collect • Tra'llel arrangements made

• ... You'll be surprised how our people • Assist...c::e provided in psychOlogical I

=
care and how easy they make it for youl and medical areas including abortion. •
There is no need to chance .. dangerous. binh control, adoption ;,net deliveries •
illegal abonion Call Women's Medi· • We want to help you - only' YOU lose

• cal Assistance Toll Free __ . NOW. . . by not calling today •

• ~(215t~ •
• !._-------~-_._----.._-...---_._--~.
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Interim: not a party month

Reader explains I state of campus'
with growls, grumbles, and kicks

S8P: student trustees

(~P Forum th~ is DePauw U~ in
Gree!1cast1e. Ind. 1be euswer is
an academic smorgasbord caned
winter tenn . . ."

92<;(, 11100 Interim
"Ninety-two per cent of the

stu:lents last year said they were
happy with the projects they com
pleted and 9t per cent of the fac
ulty expressed satisf_ with
the program on the basis of the
first year."

ult seems a lot. more worth·
while for everyone than taking
over the dean's office. 1be pity
is this phase look...., long and so
much grief in coming."

-sue Mulk.

able outlay of funds for Dares
necessitated by the forseeable at
bade of some aggressive. nu1itarls
tic country such as Nepal or
North V..-n.

AL Ido,'ir_ blades
3. In the AL (no. DOt American

League but 1\Rer Lights Age) the
BIado: Student. instead of appear
ing as only eyes and teeth. can
be fully viewed by ev..-yooe.

Despite !be advantages to this
lighting system. there are some
possible aIternalives for tbe mon
ey:

I. We conld purchase SSiI.ooo
worth of sorority and fraternity
pins <this is. of course. unaccept·
able. as it would Dood the market
and decrease lbe value of the
present pins).

2. ~ly the library with a
lifetime National Lampoon sub
scription.

Mo... ROTC
3. Build 5 more ROTC centers

made of non-Dammable pseucI<>
poly lealheroide-type materials).

4. Only spend $40.000 on lights
and use tile remaining 10 grand
for stmglasses (suggested by Fos
ter Grant),

5. Keep !be faculty we are los
ing. keepjng in mind that faculty
have been known to be harder to
tum on and ·ofl than lights.

6. SCholarships.
Norman Brown
in the name of SACI
'Students Against campus

Idiocy)

The DePauw
Founded April 7. IB52. UDder the

name of Asbury Notes. PubUshed
two Umes weekly durin. the rec
ular sess:1ona of the year e.xcept
durin. vacation and eXanUnation
prrioda. Enterrd as second class
mall in the ~t office of Green
casUe. ltadlana. under the act 01
March 3. 18'79.

Subscription price $8 per year
on campus. $7 per year off-cam
pus. Address co~ndence to
The DePauw. Pod Office BWldJna.
Box 512, GreencasUe. Indiana48135. _

For DePauw students with a frcc
weekend and :l bic'\'etc. or c..,r for
longer jnunts. central Indiana of·
fers m;my intcrcstin~ pl:lcCS to
sec .my lhings to do this lime of
:~;enr.

worltJoad leaves liWe or no lime
for.

More "'- pm1ln
Free lime is as important as

class lime. but I want to stress
the fact that interim ;s DOt lust
a PBrW mooth.

1be following is part of an edi
torial rolumn in the Jan. 14 Chi
cago Tribune:

''University response to student
demands to do tileir own thing
seems to be enleting a new phase
of helping students make brief
organized forays into the real
world to DO something."

"One place that seems to have
hit 00 a suocessful formula for

Tuna extract lights
aid frisbee contests

Holger Schmi~

DEAR EDITOR,

We can't understand the excite
ment over the 93 !tJDa.eLtract
Iigbts. Why this campus basD't
had 8I\Y1hing good to spend its
hard earned money 00 since !heIY
rebuilt tile "Am ospace Center."

As we see it. there are four
major advantages to the lights:

I. An-night f00tbali games and
frisbee contests could be held in
the Dells.

2. 1bey will prevent the inevit·

DPU students:
do they have
identity crisis?
DEAR EDITOR,

Are DePauw students. like ev
eryone else. baving an "identity
crisis'? Many will think this is
a minor probl..-n. as compared to
e.g. "a difference oC opinion
amoog the members of the De
Pauw Newcomer's Club and the
DePauw Woman's Club concern
ing membership rules within the
Newcomer's Club".

Tbe DePauw. bowever. recog·
nized it as the grave issue it is.
worth an examination that would
take all the courage we recall
from previous repor1s und c0m

ments. DOt le<m on Social Move
metts. Thus an answer bad to be
fotmd - even if it was to result
in a cold show..- for the stu:lent
body.

1be matter was all the more
serious since there are tokens of
communist subversion in the Edi~

torial &ard ilsclf (wasn't there
a Mao Tse--Tung quotation recent
ly?>.

So Greencastle residents were
asked "Cor opinions concerning
the Univ..-sity and the students".
And the method was proved suc
cessful. The citizens. with their
comments. have rebuilt the egoes
of the 'frustrated' students: there
is no identity crisis at all. We're
all very nice kids.

Congratulations.

DEAR EDITOR,
I would like to comment on the

Jan. 6 ediloriaI cartDOO (showing
two stu:lents drinking beer in front
of the 'IV and cutting <bwD win
.ter term). and expre;s aJann at
nJmDI'S that the administration is
thinking of doing away with win
ter term.

As a staff _ for 1be De-
Pauw last iDIerim C....-mtes
woricinl' ~7 hours a day). and a
nlEiLtJer of 8 small poiJUshing
company this year. I have found
JllID1llI'y can be quite a busy _

rewarding modh.
'Ibis is DOt to <ti<nvmt the re

laxed alm06pbere aDd social ....
pect of winter term. The PI'Ojects
leave most of my friends' even
ings free. creating ""ceDent 0p

portunities for getting togetber and
_ing boIb on end off campus
emertaimnmt that 8 semester

1b..-e's another thing that must
be said. Grump. GRUMP.
Grumpgnnnp.

And as the renowned doctor was
wont to say. Gr. Grr. Grouch.
Yes. GROUCH.

Let me repeat that: Grouch.
P..-mit me. please. to shout that
from the East College bell tower:
Groucbgrouchgrouchgroughgrouch !

Entre nous: grumble

It has also come to my atlen
lioo from various inconvertible
sources 1hat (Pssl! entre nous):
Grumble. You beard me. I real
ly mean that. Grumble. Grwn
ble. Grurnblegrumble. Gr. I have
it on the highest grouch that
grumble grumble means to grump
gnnnp from one end of the Gr.
Grr. campus to the grumpgrouch
grumble.

And if the truth were known.
that's not the bal! of it. Come
here. Closer. Beef. Kick. Squawk.
Whine. Nag. Nag nag. Whine.
N_ nag. HO'W you like them
apples. buddY? And tbere's plen
ty more where they came from.
I want to maIre it perlectly c1ear
that bitch bitch hitch.

lIow cou1d we hope for even
mediocrity when b I eat bleat?
Squawk. Yammer. Yes. yammer.
Rail. (What?) Ran. pule. snivel.
and bleat.

Heard it heN

Don't forget. folks. You heard
it here. Moreover. cavil cavil
cavil. You hear me, Jeremiad?
Bellyad>e. bitch. beef. clamor and
carp.

Oil. yes. and one fmal word:
Gilll111OUdJ!

1 realize that this first attempt
doesn't begin to match lbe effect
of your sudent and faculty starr
writers. but it may catch some
thing of the dominant tone.

Cheers.
Yuri PopoH
B.R.

1hat of ...."""'ts be......mg mem-.
bers of the BoanI of Trustees, to
dfscussion at the next meeting of
<he Board.

Il it is the pleasure of the
Board, a delegalioo of student<
will appear to present their case.

It is my _ that students
not be invited merely from lime
to time. but rather that they serve
on the board for two year periods,
as regular voting membef'S.

Scolt H. Decb~

tone. ranging as it does through
lbe Himalayas and Grand Can
yons of thought!

One must despair of capturing
its rare essence fully: my mes
sage. therefore. can only ..-nulate
afar off. appro::::ima!ing the tone
and cootaX of your venerable in
strument of communication as
best a novice may.

What f wish to S8U' is. Gr. I
repeat. Gr. Grr. Grr.

Or. putting it another way. Gr ...
owl. Growl. Grrowill.

ED. NOTE: The lollowin«' Is •
letter preaented to WOllam.
Kerstetter. president of the
UnlversJty, by. Scott Deeker.
student body president on .Jan.
20, 18'72.

DEAR EDITOR,
It has for some time been my

intention to write you a sort of
"Slate of the Campus" message.
The deJay has been occasioned by
the tremendous difficulty in mas·
t..-ing the verba1 legerdemaiD. the
impeccable analytical logic. and
surpassing all. the rich. full. 0be
sity of tone wilb which the mi
metic obfucatioos of your pages
so richly abound.

Ab. if one could only caplure
the inelud:able diapason of that

DEAR EDITOR.

The BoanI of Trustees occupie.
an important position in the de
cision maIcing processes of the
University.

In an e!fort to make DePauw
more truly a community. I am
petitioning you to bring this issue.

Languages still needed
DEAR EDITOR,

While recenl\y Wiiting your campus. I happened upon 8 1eIter in
!be student newspaper with one of the peremUaI undergraduate gripes
ao its theme - to wit. "Why must we be forced to take a foreign
language?"

The imp\icatim w"" that un1ess ODe were going _ llIl IntematioDa1
Carte1 or !be U.S. Fore;gn Service there was 1iltIe need for foreign
languages.

Twelve million Spanish speaking people scaUered throughout every
one of !be Unit.nd Slates sbouId tell us something. Cities such as
Miami. Florida are now bilingual. printing _ signs in both English
and Spanisb.

It sbouId be brougbt out that in today'" smaI1 .....-Jd """" the
smallest business is DO'W becoming involved in some llISlI"'Ct 01. inter
national trade aDd the man with !be Janguage ability in addition to
the other prerequisites is the man on the move. Nearly every govern
ment agency bas requiremenIs for persooneI with foreign language
c.>pabi\ity.

An inlernatiooaI and many national service organizations require
I:mguage capability. 1be list of vocational """"" with language re
qua ....ent" could go on end 00; but. by sldmming the surface. I hope
I bave provided your letter writer with a few things to consid..- when
objecting to learning a language.

1be particularly valuable languages he might CODSid..- in additioll
to Spanisb are; French. Japanese. G..-man. Russian. Chinese and
Arabic. Each is finding more common. dai\y usage among Americans
on the move in dh-erse aDd chaDenging f>elds of endeavour. In !be
eight and a bait years since I graduated from college I penona11y bave
been exposed to Spanish. G..-man. French. Jap:mese. Tagalog. Chinese.
Russian. Korean. Vietnamese and Polish.

I would p:>rticu\arly have liked to have been able to speak Japanese.
Spanish. and Russian which I did not know. I sttxlied Latin in college
and even that dmd klnguage bas been most helpful in my ev,.-yday
life. I sincerely believe you can tell your letter writer that foreign
languages are " vef'Y neces53rY requirement in a college education.

Fronk B. Rippetoe
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support them witt! new evi
dence. Letters should not ex
ceed 200 words and must be
signed.

ities as proven homosexuality is
not even grounds for refusing to
hire. let alone for dismissal or
other discrimination. (One case
cov~ the really extreme activ
ity of criticizing the administra
tion.)

2B) DePauw is a law-abiding
institution. (And as Clristians
and loyal Americans. the admin
istration would want to abide by
the spirit of the law. and not just
the letter.)

The logical conclusion from 2A
and 2B is again obvious.

R. J. THOMAS

count the number of kids bopping around
the juke box or tying up that lonely phone
upstairs.

Better yet, try for a pool table or a
bowling lane on "townies night."

DePauw students have an apathetic
enough identity concerning themselves on
campus to allow the Union Building to
be over run by fifteen-year-olds.

Students should stop circulating opin
ions and start circulating responses even
to such a seemingly small quibble as
high school students in the Hub.

My feelings have been ired, not totally
because of ulove signs on benches," but
rather that DePauw students haven't the
fortitude or concern to speak out.

By Jim Kegley

Editorials

&-ont page of the Wan Street Jour
nal. ( 3 Dow Jones publicatiOn
highly respected by the DePauw
administration) it was pointed out
that no reputable university today
would. in any detrimental way.
consider a teacher's outside activi·
ties when it was considering dis·
missal. tenure. raises. or promo
tions.

lB) DePauw is a reputable uni
versity.

The logical conclusion from 1A
am 1B is obvious.

2.'\) In several Federal Court
decisions it has been stated that
even such extreme outsXJe activ-

ies. so they don't rorry a ,"nole
lot of weight:' he said.

"That's why I don't appreciate
all the articles. I guess my opin
ions sound sort of rndical:' he
concluded.

Kathy Miller. n junior. viewed
The DePauw in this light.

"1 think it would be better if it
c:une out more orten. It se-ems
U1e)' get hold of one issue nOO
drive it into the ground. But all
in aU it keeps; you posted on
wh.:tt's going 00."

d
THE DEPAUW

Union Building, H.S. open-house?
Few students realize to what extent

they are actually taken advantage of.
Unless some active student interest is
administered, the 93 mercury lights will
be planted and lit. Ho, hum, another
issue burned out.

But another injustice has been and is
pressing the student body-high school
and even grade school students taking
over the Hub, student lounges, and phone
in the Union Building.

Take a long glance around the recently
remodeled Hub interior and note how the
benches have been marred by the "Bruce
loves Karen" and the "Judy loves Paul"
infatuation scratches.

Stroll through the Union Building dur
ing a weekend or around 3:30 p.m. and

DePauw: impartial employer?
DEAR EDITOR.

I hasten to preface all of the
following with the strongest stale
ment possible that I do not have
any particular person. incident or
case in mind in regard to any of
it.

Justified or not. there seems to
be some concern as to whether
DePauw might in any \\"3y con·
sider conduct outside the class·
room in its personnel decisions.
such as rehiring. promotion. and
raises. It is the purpose of Ute
following to lay to rest any such
fears.

1A) In a recent article on the

cellent:" Paul 'Thomas. head of de
partment of sociology and anthro
pology said. "You have made ".
contribution to clarify cer!ain is
sues. It's really been a good re
sponsibte job of news gathering."

Students responded to the worth
of The DePauw in this manner.

"I think it's very good but it
co\"ers too much on drinking prob
lems and bad things." freshman
Deby Balcer said. "Perhaps it
should focus more on social things.
Other than that I think it's a good
paper." she fmished.

Senior foreign student. Ngabou
Jagne. viewed the De\\'sp3per- a bit
more liberally.

"Most of the articles are stu·
dent faculty rel"tionships. Student:>
are trying to bring about changes
to affect the University as a
,,·hole. There is no follow through
by The DePauw with these stor·

"There are too many columnists
and not enough reporte!'s:" he c0n

tinued.
Ralph Raymond, assistant pr0

fessor of political science. com·
mented. "1 appreciated the last
issue. finding it scintillating. I
have of this month subscribed to
The DePauw.

He added. "the paper might he
a bit bland at times. but certainly
is objective. Perhaps the news·
paper could take a point of view
on its editorials."

"These issues this month are ex-

TIIolll"lla7mo••

With winter·term at an end. the
theme being ··communications'·.
The DePauw decided to obtain an
evaluation of itself through the
opinoos of students and faculty.

The quesion. "What is your
opinion of The DePalNo' De1A'Spa

per?" was answered by these per
sons.

"'rm not a subscriber. but I"m
.iO tired or contention because
:;omeone"s alw~'s moaning about
something." Albert Reynolds. head
of the department of zoology and
professor of zoology said

1

Readers rate newspaper
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Student Aid Society. PO Box 39042 I
Friendship Station, Washington. D.C. 20016 I

Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad. :
Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. I

Name :
Address I
City. State ZiP :

STUDY ABROAD

• New 19th Edition • ParisJ,. France. 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 t'ages

in English. French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW. WHEN AND WHERE TO
~PPLyo! Reflects the latest scholarship approach casted by
fmanclal need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish

More. and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations. and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
the price war now raging on overseas airfares. record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
peo~le will go free! Provides infc;:»rmation on short courses,
semmars. summer schools. scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
plann.ing to undertake study or training abroad during their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!

STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues~ Services offered:
• SCholarship information service.

Answers questions concerni,1g scholarships worldwide!
• Travel service.

Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!
• Reference Service.

Drafts term papers, essays. book reports, theses, etc.
fr~quently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibliographies which rank
with such tools as the College Outline Series and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additional charge, per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer a~Y

question which we feel requires the advice of a dOl(or,
lawyer. architect, engineer. or other licensed practi(toner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial invn"1ments.
Neither can we undertake market research or ~urveys or
provide home study courses.

$6

$ 6 value

$ 5 value

$1.50 value

-Your ~ferrnceR!lYice
SlWN nw much .,.Iu.ble
timft which I pur in on
other subjects. Result: 5
As.nd I B."

CN. Ann Arborl Mich

-rhe V..n~~ Point- is a
book put togetht!r by 5
ghost writtlTS .ndNired
by LBJ. Your reference
~ntice is _most lilttl my
own ptH'Son.-l ghost writer. •~

Le. G.intlmlltl. Fl•.

-rlJtl3 rrfeTflnctl books
01 which fItIery srudent
fH!I'tICb Pflno".' copies
.", Study Abrr»d~ ..
good dictiotYTy .nd
thn.-urus. Il/Or .. $10.000
4·y..r $lChol.nhip from
$rudy AbrOlld. ..

AR. S.rkttlq. Calif.

-$12:50

all
for
only

ing World War n. fraternities still
existed.

Although they cou1d not move
inlo the houses. many Navy boys
went through rush. The empty '" •
houses. in ltm1. were filled by.,
freshman girts displaced from
Lucy Rowland and Rector.

Customs or fraternities were for
the most part carried through by
the womeD in the houses. Mrs.
Crich1l>W. for example. vividly
recalls how the girls of Sigma Chi
would "go flying out in the mid
dle of the night across East Col
lege to guariI the bell."

So_ retum
Although many of the Navy men

resented some of DePauw's rules
and the restrictions or such a
smaII town. some did 1ike it and
came back later of their own "" This Is DeP_ 1943 - quite different from loUy... the _ • .-nd
cord. the boulder these ...morks fnlm the Mlr_ or _ .,.... show.

With t.'>e help or the Gt Bill. ''Tbe NOV)' c to DeP.uw one! the Uniwnity pledged its full support
many N'a,oy men. who otherwise to the _ at w...: while echoing ocross the o.us from the PhI G.....
could not have afforded a col- '*- this .,..r were bursts 01 _mini... loughter .... _ reploci"ll
lege education. returned to De-- the usual masculhw voices.'" Or "'Beat the boogie with the Bet. tioys.
n-.JW after the war. 1bey're ....IIy hot stvff."

THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
a s~ciGli:.rd~y of tM Uttitrd Nations ckdicatrd to prllcr

and
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY

a non·pTO/1t non.political organizGtlon drdicalrd
ro hdpin, studrnu to hdp thrmsrlw$

offer

mem. there were an additional 1000
men on campus.

While the women took av.... the
main student leader'ship and pub
lication editorial positions on cam
pus, the Navy boys particiPated
actively in athletics.

The foolhall seasoll5 were es
pecially successful during the war
years. Scores such as DePauw
40. Wabash 0 and DePauw 42, Ohio
Wesleyan 0 were the outcome of
nearly every game.

The Navy men's social life was
limited grealJ,y by their schedules:
they had time off from noon OD
saturday until late Sunday even
ing.

Coffee shop
Mrs. Crichlow recalls that the

faculty office building. which was
at that time a store. was turned
into a coffee shop for DePauw
students.

Previously. Mrs. Crich1"'" con·
tinued. students and the Navy
men had no place to socialize.

On the walls or the coffee shop,
later named "The Bam", art stu
dents and A. Reid Wmsey, head
of Ihe art department during the
war. painted murals. recalled Mrs.
Crichlow. Other furnishings in
cluded a juke box and rough
hewn tables.

Menlyn Smythe Knights of the
class of 1946. recalled that her s0

rority ad "sing shifts" or open
houses on Sunday evenings.

She explained. ..the Navy boys
would come over and sing SC«"Or

ity and fratB'nity songs." Games
were played and refreshments
were served.

Formal dlltlal
A frequent social event. accord·

ing to Mrs. Crichlow. was a fDr·
mal dance foJJowing each V·S unit's
graduation.

Occurring every three months.
the dances were climaxed by the
crowning of a queen. 1hey were
held 00 Saturday Dights. and the
men were shipped out the follow
;n~ Monday.

Another means of socializin~ was
through a dale bureau established
by the Panhellenic COlIDCll at the
heginniDg of the -war. Three hun
drtd DePauw women registered at
the bureau.

Marian Osborn ShirJev. 1947
graduate of DePauw. recalled the
strange setup with freshman wo
men in Mason Hall and the V·12
Navy units in Lucv and Rector.

6 o'clock calisthenics
Every morning at about six

o·clock. she said. as the men
headed noisily for the street to do
calisthenics. several would stand
hel"'" her window and yell at her
roommate to wake up.

A regimented atmosphere sur
rounded the lives of the Navy men
from reveille at 6 a.m. to taps
and lights out at 11 p.m.

Drills and inspections were held.
and the use or correct naval
phraseology was expected of all
the men.

Fraternities exist
Despite the fact 013t so few

civilian men were on campus dur-

By AUCE SHIRLEY
St.tf Writer

Would you believe that at one
time all of the buildings on De
Pauw's can1PUS were "ships,"
that halls were "passageways"
and dining rooms were mess
halls:' that windows were "ports..
and toilets were "heads"?

These and similar tenns. which
helped bring the reality or a war
in Europe rioset'" to DePauw ci
vilians. were used frequenlJ,y by
V·S and V-12 Navy men attending
DePauw during World War n.

The first unit of V-S's. Navy Air
Corps men. arrived at DePauw in
Jalluary of 1943 after DePauw
was selected as one of the 20
Naval F1ight Schools in the UDited
States during the war years.

3 month tr_ining
Units of 200 men arrived every

three months for training. De
Pauw provided housing. food ser·
vice and instruction. Navy offi
cers were in charge.

Shortly after the V-S's arrived.
the Navy established another col
lege training program at DePauw
which required selected college
men. recent high sd>ool graduates.
and men in active service to at
tend three 16 week terms. 'These
men. who arrived iD July of 1943.
were V·l2's.

The V-5's. who were quartered
in LongdeD Hall. Delta Chi. and
old Florence Hall .. were quite sep-
arated from the civilian life OIl

campus.
Separate dasses

DePauw had nothing to do with
their admission. 1be classes.
which included navigation. math.
aerology. and aircraft identifica
tioD. were held separately fram
civilian dasses and were not ap
plicable toward graduation from
DePauw.

Marched to and from class ev
eryday. the V-S's had lillie free
time for dating.

Except for the sailor will'orms.
the V-12's led a fairly normal col·
lege life. Housed in LucY Row
land and Rector Halls. the V-12's.
along with civilian students. at
tended classes which were revised
somewhat for the Navy.

The V-12's were encouragtd to
work W\\'3J"d a major and minor
and other requirements for grad
uation from DePauw.

Allowed .IectMls
They could take elective courses.

but were required also to take
courses in the histnrical back
ground of World War n. Daval or
ganization. naval history. and ele
mentary strategy.

According to Jean Clark Crich
I"", of the class of 1947. "DePauw
would have been practically a
girl's school without the Navy
men."

"Wilhout them:' she continued.
"we 'oWOllldn't have had a very
normal college life."

Before the Navy men arrived.
Ulere were 900 women and only
100 civilian mcn enrolled at De
Pauw. By the time the V-S's aIld
V-12's reached their peak enroll·

Women occupy WW II DePauw fraternities
, J' I -i I.
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TURK BOOK
Dr. Laurel Turk has pub

lished ? new cultural reader.
LecturBS Hispanic.s. 1\Jrk is
a professor emeritus oC R0
mance Lan~2ge at DePauw.

The book is for students lak
ing first semester Soanish or
those learning that lanl!\la)!e at
an equivalent level.

During his rom vears ~t De-
Pauw as a """"her and later
head or the Romnnre lan$!\I~~e

denartment Turk has Dubli!i>ed
many college ~ .c;ecn~rv

texis. Turk re"red from the
University in 1968.

TORR

Jet. 40 & 231

offers the finest selection

of f 0 0 d S, prepared to

please even the pickiest

of eaters come on

out and have a feast (or

just a sandwich!)

RESTAURANT

lion. to see how good you are
compared to someone else:' Jen
kins commented.

The girls themselves have var
ied reasons for playing. Becky
Low. a volleyball team member.
said. "For one. its good exerc.ise.
It is one way to meet people and
see other places. It's also a way
to he associated with people from
other living units and have a good
time."

Sally Lutz. another member of
the volleyball team. said she plays
because. "1 like the eompet:itlon.
It·s as important for girls as it is
Cor boys."

New program

Jenkins commented that "the
program is just rea II y getting
started. It may take a while U>
get on its feel"

"A lot of the future of intercol
legiate sports everywhere depends
on fmancing." she continued.

She pointed out that the coun
try is in an economic squeeze.
"When people have U> cut. it is
hard to tell where they will look"
she added.

SAT. 10-5

THE DEPAUW

Despite such problems there is
more interest overall in W'ODlen's
athletics this year.

Barbar a Federman. assistant
t>roCessor of physical education
and volleyball coach. said that
there are two I'eaSlXlS {or the in
creased interest - a new plan
allowing women U> receive physi
cal education credit for UUrcol
legiBLe participation. and the e
stablishment of a women's inter
collegiate fund

1be money Cor women's inter
collegiate athletics was Connerly
taken from the Universi!;y allot
ment Cor women's physical edu
cation. she explained.

Ample funds
"Last year we had to cancel

some meets due to lack of money.
This year we !mow the money
wtll he (bere:' Federman com
mented.

Lester said that the rise in in
terest in women's intercollegiate
athletics is a reflection of the
growing number oC high schools of
fering similar programs.

Whether the sports are socially
acceptable or not. the coaches
agreed that there is educational
value in p~ them.

On the bell
Lester pointed out. "It provides

mental stimulation. You have U>
anticipate your oppooent and try
to place the ball wbere she can't
reach it.n

Fedennan said. "It·s a social
thing. Girls learn to he boIb win
ners and losers. and to pl~ as a
team without being a ball-hog:'

"The real challenge to the in
dividual is to trY to prepare your
self to work against the opposi-

DAILY 10-6

SEAT
COVERS

NEW HOURS

or more hours a week practicing:
they have uniforms: the Univer
sity PBIYS for travel expenses.

'Ibere is a major difference be
tween men's aDd women"s ath
letics. however: as Judilh A. Jen
kins. asslstant professor of phys
ical educatioo. IlIIl! archery. howl
ing. m>d field hoc key eoaeh.
pointed out.

Play for enJoyment
"We w_ U> eoaeh our teams

to win. hut winning should not he
the only thing. Enjoyment of the
sport is important." she empha
sized.

Ruth L. Lester. assistant proles
SOl' of physioaI education and ten
nis eoaeh' said. "I hope we never
go iIm league mrrq>etition like
rnen."

"So much time is needed for
academic preparation. and aca
demics come f1I"Sl. Becides. the
majority of participants are not
inlen!sted in that type of c0m

petition anyway." she said.
AceonIing U> Jenkins. women

athletes face a problem men De

"er do. "I don't think it <ath
letics) is socially ~Ie:' she
observed.

"Tennis is sociaIIy acceptable.
but some of the __ sports are
not. which makes it hanler for
girls to compete. In field hockey
girts have to sweat and nul."

Missing the boat
"The girls out for the team are

subject U> criticism from _
DePauw coeds. who are missing
the boat beawse theY can't get
involved in enjoyment of a sport."

"Our way of life discourages
movemeut. We become uuad-
jusled U> exercise." she added.

THURSDAY. JANUARY To. 1m

Watch looh "Factory New"
Aft.r Being S~iced

Let Our Service Depart",en'
o,.dc Up On Your Wetch,

Young or Old.

C.B. Hammond
Jeweler

607 S. loc:u~t 653-3249

By BETH SANDERS
Staff Writer

The first snows have fallen and
icicles are hanging from the eves.
It is winter and a )"'OUDg 'woman"s
fancy turns U> - volleyball

She is what is popularly termed
a "girl jock:' a member of one
of five DePalJW intercollegiate
women's teams.

In addition to volleyball. the Uni
versity also sponsors women's in
tercollegiate field hockey. arch
ery. howling. and teIIDis.

These teams are similar to
men's teams in many respects.
Team members spend three to five

PREMIUM SERVICE
At No Extra Charge

Expert WotchmoSc..r
To Serve You

Girl jocks cotnpete for enjoytnent



WGRE outlines spring line up:
news, personality, more music

DRINKS OF YOUR CHOICE
653-9100
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blow off the disc jockey" and
raids by the mad tapisl (CarrollJ
who calls radio personnel and
records their conversations to
play on the radio "just to pay
them back for all their grief."
Carroll said.

Problems encountered in doing
an all night program include Car
roll choking himself on his head
phones. occasional wrong or brok
en tapes. trying to fill 5-6 bour.
with music. accustoming his body
to strange sleeping hours.

"The amount of time J spend in
the sack or doing the show has
left so IitUe time for _'!bing else
this month:' Carroll said.

"But I've basically enjoyed do
ing the sIlow - it's been a big
"20 trill." he said.

1111111111111I11111111I11I11I1111I11I11I1111I1111111

~ Downbeat LP's:I
~ $3.69 ~

$4.69
$5.69

~ Center ~
~ 121 E. Walnut St. ~
~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

408 BLOOMINGTON

Greencastle Sports
COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

,

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT
At Greencastle"s

With feet propped up nexl 00
the telephone. and people run
ning in and out of the control
room 00 trade imults. funny man
Bill Carroll cheerfully put on his
all nighl program of rock music.
The program is on the air from
1-5:30 a.m. weeknigbts. ad mid
nigbt-6 a.m. Saturdays during the
January interim.

Accompanied by freshman Dave
Tucker. who reports the news ev
ery half bour. Carroll features
progressive and underground rock.
and plays new a1bwns or good
old ones completely through from
2:30-3:30 am.

Evening bigbligbts include crank
calls for impossibly old or strange
requests "00 see how far they can

BILL CARROLL

and

BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

Carroll'5 all night voice

7:20 p.m. DePRUW Basketball. with
EvR~me. he~

9:30 'P.m. Rock
12 mldnJRht.6 a.m. All night rock
with Bm Carroll
SUNDA'\~. ~AN. ]0
10::10 a.m. CobIn Scrvlc~

1l:30 a.m. "Brll!'ht New MornlnJt"'
12 noon Classical Music
5 'P.m. Sign 0,((

!\fONDA'\"'. ~t\.N. 31
7 a.m. Sh:n·on Mornln~ Show
9 a.m. Shm-of.f
1 p.m. "The Happe.nlnlE"
5 n.m. News
5:10 p.m. "Concert StaJte"
.. n.m. "~fenagerle"

730 p.m. "Silhouette"
R n.m. ..Dtmension"
8:30 p.m. until 1 a.m.-see Thurs

day. Jan. 27

TUESDAV. FEB. t
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.-see Monday. .Jan.

I
.. ~. North Putnam High School
7:30 p.m. ··.Jan Focus"
8 n.m. unUI 1 a.m -see Monda,}'.

.Jan. 31

WGRE

THE DEPAUW

lain." each Friday evening from
7:3lHl:3O p.m.

"N"Jghtlife" entertains with easy
listening music weeknigbts from
8:3(1-10 p.m.

At 10 p.m.. Bill 'IUc:ker and
Tim White come on for a half bour
wrap-up or the day's news. weath
er. and sports for "The Scene To
night.••

Then "Radio Free DePauw"
rounds out the Jisening day with
progressive and underground rock
music llIltil I a.m. on weeknights.

Carry-overs from winter term
will include coverage of DePauw
Tiger baskelbaJl. and "In C0n
cert." with Pat Riecke recording
live musical entertainment on
campus from The Duck to Me
harry HAll.

The WGM news staff has also
been increased with students who
participated in a winter term news
writing project SPO"SOI'ed by John
MXlbo. WGRE station manager,
and senior Rick Gudal. news man
ager. The rourse ofCered instruc
tion in reading and writing radio
copy. and the technicalities in·
volved in producing a new broad
cast.

"We have been very pleased ov·
erall with programming this win
ter term." senior Larry Trinuner.
WGRE promotional director. said.
"and hope to contlinue our ex
panded coverage of campus talent
aOO events.'·

TODA'\'. THURSDAY. ~AN. 21
5 p.m. Sign-on-eoncert Stage
7 p.m. In Concert "Third & Vine

Society". recorded live at the
Duck

8 p_tn. "Dimension" with co-hosts
Rip Tilden 8.nd Patty Rieke. T~
night's guest.. William Kerby.
nresident of Dow Jones, Ine.

8:30 p.m. 04N1j1lhUife"
J 0 p.m. "The Scene TonJlIZht..
t 0:30 p.m. "Radio Free DePauw"
J a.m. Bill Carroll-all nJeht rock

TO:!\IORROW. FRrOAV. ~A..""'. Z8
5:30 a.m. B_J. LewU
) 0 a.m. Sil101--ofl
5 p.m. Shm--on-"Concert Stage"
7 n_m. "l\fenal!'erle"
7:30 p.m. "7:30 CUrtAin"
8:30 n m. to J tII.m. Se-e Thursdal'

SAT.URDAV. ~AN. Z8
5:30 a.m. B.J. Lewis
10 a.m. "Radio R.ostnJm"-Jtuest..o;

Ke.rby and Clifton PhilUm. head
o( DrPnuw's history department

t 2 noon Slim-off
5 p.m. Sign oD-Chrls Hn...-iv. "A

l\'Illllon or More Moldie Oldies."

This Week at

at 7 a.m. with comfortable. but
persuasive sounds to wake up its
audience.

"Radio Rostrum'· presents re
corded eatqX1S speakers on Sat
urdays from 11 3.m. until noon.
and classical music is featured all
afternoon on Sundays.

"The Happening." 1-5 p.m.
weekdays. is pre-recorded music
speciaJly designed as background
for studying. napping. or rapping
with frieuds.

"Concert Stage" provides smooth
classical music weeknights from
5:05-7 p.m.

Mondays at 7 p.m. specialize
in songs and stories for children
in "Menagerie" with Liz Rooker
and Laura Skorupa.

LYm Halloran and Anna Rainey.
with a cast of young actors from
Ridpath E1emenlary School. also
perform plays for children on
Friday evenings al 7 p.m.

Monday througb Thursday even
ings at 8 p_m" Pat Riecke and
Rip Tilden interview campus per
sonaJities and visiting speakers on
their half-bour topics program.
"Dimension.U

Debby Asbury plays the entire
sound trae!< from a Broadway
show or its movie on 7:30 "Cur-

13-15 West Franklin
(Norlh Side of the Square)

Joe's Family Room

Steaks - Catfish - Complete Menu

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 10:30 a.m.-l0 p.m.

MONDAY-THURSDAY - 10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

universal subject.
ft reminds the \isteners of El

ton John's exhortation to "Bum
Down the Mission". Here. the
"mission" is being burned: and
the realization of the end finally
prnduces the will to preserve life.

Carly gives an amazing rendi
tion of a Kris Kristofferson song.
"I've Got to Ha:ve You". Her
style captures the feeling of Kris
tofTerson \\-eI1. wtiI her own voire
providing the right touch.

This is a flOe song and one of
the best interpretations of ;. Krio
tofferson song by another artist
ever.

A.mcipation should appeal to a
wide variety of listeners. ft is
truly different. but still good mu
sic.
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By SUE MULKA
Radio station WGRE (91.5 FM)

returns to its regular program
ming and broadcast schedule sec
ond semestel"'. signing on at 7 am.
each weekday moming. and sign
ing off at 1 3.m.

New will be the addition of sev
eral programs and per50mel from
winter term.-T_'"

/.
y-~ - -~-~
Freshm... Debby Asbury is _
at work in the WGRE studios.
Asbury is the regular host for
17:30 Curt.in."

For the Lminitiated. "The Morn
ing Show" begins each weekday

Record Review

Anticipation
By JIM LAMBERSON

Carly Simon cannot be com
pared 00 any other female vocal
ist. Her strong. clear voice gives
her material the feeling of
strength.

Her appeal is in the way she
puts both together and captures
their relationship. Carly's mater
ial is feminine in point of view.
but no eve r presumes feminine
strength or weakness.

Armcipation. her second aIbu!n.
is a steady impro\'emenl O\'er the
nrst successful effort. The title
track. a hit single. is one of the
better songs of that variety to ap
pear in quite a \\<ilile.

The rest of the album fulli1ls
anticipation in nine 3ppealing
wa..ys. The majority of the songs
feature clean. acoustic,. back
grounds for C3rly's crystal voice.

The songs are all concerned with
individu31 people or relationships.
"Legend On YoW' Own Time"
could well be an impression of
James Taylor. her friend from
summer days at Martha's Vine
yard.

Other highligbts are difficult ro
pick out. All of the tracks are
even in their quality in terms of
melody .:lnd lyrical treatment.

Miss Simon uses her voice well.
rnnging it but ne\'er stretching.
She achieves emotional expression
in natural peaks. but thCf'C is ne
vr strain.

"Share the End" is the most
unusual song on the album. It is
a personal statemert: on a more
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. . . . . . . . . . .·

ter and 6Ist And KfO:v"tnne
,.t-reebl. ROfII_ and "qbcnck f?Ot
~. nUnollll St.) and all Union
Federal locations.

Rare Earth. Don McLean (of
"American Pie" (arne) and the
nvC! Man Electrical B=,"d wi!)
be at the CoUseum. on Feb. 10.
Tickets are also available at
Roea and YOUm!!, Ros,. and Btlb
cock. and UnJon Federal loea·
Uona.

Stitchery witchery

t

\ .I
} ,

liCAr raug1J11

os seen in

Cle er scheme. Schiffli embroidery weaves its magic
spell around the waist and sleeves of Vicky Vaughn's
Forlrel q polyester doubleknit. No toil or trouble. it's

machine washable/dryoble! Navy with multi

color embroidery. 5-15. 23.00.

. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CONCERT NOTES
De.lqney lind 'A,...,.,I_ ant!

Friendlll wilt tW" Ai, ~. Rtt_'P. In
r",dlanapoll_ tnm....~w nhrht.
"ne.kets /lOre "l'I .."Ch and ,.nil
be on ute At tM box offiee
an'" at the door.

ChaM! will be In In"'lanal)l"lU_
on Feb. 1 and 2 at C1owe'l U-ll
on the Butler c-ml)UII. ShO'W*
an!! at 8 p.m. Tickets c_n be
nun=.ha.serl at R05_ and Youn«
(at the Glendale s"'ooolnc een-

•

•
•

·. . . . . . . . . . . .

•

Concentratlllll on ..... l-rv _lgnlng, • student _ on BllIlI O."Is'
winter lwm proiect.

THE DEPAUW

CARKEEK RECITAL
ArthID' Carkeek. professor of

organ. will present an organ
recital at 8: 15 p.m. in Gobin
Church on Feb. 2.

The project required a high heat
intensity kiln which Rich Burkett.
part-time student. buill After
firing. the piece is then packed
in wet sawdust lo cool.

Peeler admits that he has never
supervised. nor seen anything like
the mural. The project is "rather
a gamble. sinre you really don't
know the result until it's up," be
said.

The mural will be cemented on
the wall of the side entrance lo
the art center.

Bing Davis. assistant professor
of art has been especially pleased
with the results of his jewelry de
sign class.

"Tbe class has been good be
cause the response has been
good." Davis explains.

Tbere were 38 applications for
15 spots and 22 students were
eventually scleeted.

Form of sculpture
Davis sb os the 3 dimensional

aspeds of jewelry design. consid
ering it a form of sculpture.

Students h a ve expanded the
dmly 1-4 dass peroid lo some
times. 8-10 hours per day. Davis
menlJioos the possibility of offer
ing the \\'Orkshop as a course.

Art major. Chris Harris. em
phasized the educational value of
the project. "The learning is
ktod ol in the doing." she sum
·marized. She continued by say
ing that )Xll't of the flm is "Ieam
ing the characteristics or wax
and imagining how they could be
duplicated in metal."

the Art center lobby during the
first week of February.

Ray H. French. head of the Art
department. has sponsored stu
dents in their various individual
C"eative endeavors. both on and
olf-campus. Four students have
been working with plexiglass. one
on sculpture. and three on prints.

There are also several projects
off-campus: Working under an in
terior designer. teaching special
education art techniques. and
drawing and painting in Rome.

Downstairs in the ceramic work·
shop. twelve students are excited
ly piecing together the huge 16x3'h'
abstract mural. Designed by WiI·
Iiam lIfeeban. aS9'lCiate professor
of Art, the mural is a Mexican
inOueneed rendition of the year's
four seasons.

Mural d"lffIcuIties
Under the guidance of Richanl

Peeler. associate pro{~ 01. Art.
the group is divided into four sec
tions. each being responsible for
a season. Senior art maior. Alexe
Reed. coordinates and oversees
the all-day project in Peeler's ab
sence.

Sophomore. lIfargaret Huggard.
described the complicated proced
ure. A oeries ol tracings. tram
ferrals. cuttings. and test-firings
precede the actual product. The
S20 pieces must fit together like
a jigsaw puzzle. taking into ac
comt clay sbrinkage rates and
the possibility of warping, Arriv
ing aL the correct color and tex
ture of glaze is an additional dif
ficulty.

"Despite the hard work and the
exposure to lead poisoning and
heat exhaustion, we do have flm
roasting bob:Iogs and marsIunaI
lows in the kfin," Holly Schoen
fielder added.

1~------ .~ -----~J

t .'., i~ Ct
t • '.~, t'., a •

t. t. ..' t
t ~. } ~ t. .-,
t '., • .. t• at ~;
t '., I. 'l t
t 'i' ,., t
t All Paths Lead t
t .~••-:_.~_ to the .,. •• ..~

t COLLEGE SHOP'S ••••

t New Location t
t ,.' ,t ~., :
t ,.I.t '., t
t ,.-' -, • t
t ;, .- '.'- t.I. -.

t I' ; " tt· -. -.,tt (Across from the Post Office) j
• 109 S, VINE ST. - AlaJt'o Building----------.----------
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FOUND-a watch in the deU.
-ident;fv it & its yours; don't
and its mine.

Jaff Wright - OL :1-5130

By CAROLYN SLUTZ
Staff Writer

Projects in jewelry making.
ceramic mura's. printmaking. and
individual projects are all part of
winter term at the Art Center.

Art projects are nearing c0m

pletion and will be displayed in

Focus
on

the Arts

Interim art projects near completion

Touring studer-ts
to give recital

The string Chamber Musie Class.
advised by Cassel Grubb. profes
sor of vio1ineeUo. will perform at
7:30 lonight in lIfeharry Hall.

They have presented &Lx con
certs for high school students
while on tour in ll1inois as their
winter tenn project..

Included on the lour (Jan. 9-13)
were visits lo lllinois high schools
in Winnelka. Northbrook. Franklin
Park. Glen Ellyn, Lombard. and
Elmhurst.

The group, composed of Bar
barn Moore (violin), Charlotte
Parker (violin. viola!. Cindy Goss
(rello) Larry Oliver (piano!. Mary
Tuomi (pianol. and Len Cheat
ham (rello). perfonned a string
trio by Leopold Mozart. a string
trio by Dohnanyi. a piano Quartet
by Chausson. and a piano trio by
Shostakovitch.

Cheatham did not participate in
the ensembles. but perfonned two
rello sonatas at two of the high
schools. accompanied by Henry
Koling.

The direetnr of instrumental
music at East Leyden High School
in Franklin Park. Dlinois. ex
pressed his appreciation of the
students' presentation.

"TI:\c group of DePauw Univer
sity students that pmyed for our
orchestra students today probobly
did more to motivate my string
s(udcnts than anything I might do
did more to motivate my string
personally to encourage them."



TWO NUMBERS
653-6710

653-6968

Cleaners
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AND THE

Now Going On At

SAI.E

FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

Been In Granny's Lately?
WE HAVE NEW PATCHES

NEW POSTERS
NEW CANDLES

NEW INCENSE
And Other Goodies on the Way and Here

POSTER SALE BEGINS FEBRUARY 1st

We Take Good Care Of You

And Your Clothes!

Ideal
TWO LOCATIONS

25 South Indiana
614 Bloomington

TROYER'S

BOUSE or
rABRles

Save Up To 500/0

at

before you qet

down to tb.e old

THE DEPAIIW

qriDcL pick out your

Valentine Cards

BOOK STORE

The DEPAUW

Classes, Books, Tests, Studying,

8 o'clocks, Ledures, Notebooks ••

GEORGE'S PIZZA
STEAK NITE Monday-Thwsday Stroms

EVERY TUESDAY 11 a.m.-I p.m.

99C
8 oz. rllet

Fri. & Sat. II a.m.-2 p.m.
Baked Potatoe &
Salad & Roll

Sunday 5 p.m.-I p.m.

Milk Shakes

$119 653-4192 40C
653-4193
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-task forces -WGRE editorial
(ContinuecIfrom P_ 1) (Cad.... from P_ 1) equal time - an opportunity to

qu~emeilb, and the effectiveness did not reach him until Monday. broadoast a reply in defense ol
or the freshman seminar were the Baker's dilemna is that he Is his position The broadcast "dis
principle issues that came out dur- faced wilh an appareDlIy tmdoc- claimer" aJIIdudes with a -.,.
ing his session. wnented criticism ol the hospital ment that "speakers with _

John MDrriI. associate profes- operation. GudaI's final defense ing views wiD be allowed an equal.
SOl' ol mat.hematl<:s and task force ol Iris allegations may require time response"
member. explained tb:lt the £resb- that he publicize the names of Baker's hnnw!iat.e 1_ to
man classes would have to he peraoas wlio he claims offen!d in- this suggestion in en inI.erview ""
1arger to compensate for the fi. formation in oonC'ldence. Wedjwday was that he "had no
nancial loss of the fourth year. Gudat mentioned that he was intention to lespond at an." Later,

"r haven't made ~ my mind smprised at Baker's reaction. he- he qualified that sta_t and
completely; but my mind goes cause he felt tbat the edilIlriaI did indicated tbot he had not yet
more with five years than three." not assign guilt to any particular made a fli'iD decIsioD.
William cavanaugh, associate pro- party. "We admit that we're not Midbo has emphasired the equal
fessor ol English. s:rid. He con- iiiOdK::al spedaHsts and don't know time provisioo to ..WiUle fair
linuEd. "It's physicaJly possible to eDdIy wbat the problem may ctiso_ or medical service in
read all of Shakespeare in a week. be." he said. Putnam ~.
But what wouJd you have?" GudaI continued. "r don't feel it EeL _: 11Je prwcodlng -'I-

"I'm amcerned most willi the ClllIItdiiled a direct persooal at- de Is - ... -- ......
quality of eduration the student tact; it was not written with Mr. __ of ... past ..... In onIor
would get in three years instead Baker in mind." ... I~ a .- for d_
of four," Dr. Howard Burkett, pro- Baker Is entitled by law to sIon of GulW's _Itari&
fessor ol chemistry, said .-------;...-----..:.:.::.::..:....:==---.

P....".d cOilweu.nee

Burkett explained that if a
frcsbman i.n1et"ested in medicine
wouJd <boose his medical school
and work during the next three
years to meet that school's re-
qtJireJnems. the n the student
should have no trouble getting in
a£\'er three years.

"From what I've heard talking
lo sliidems. the length ol time is
not as~ as olher lliings,"
Ned MacPhail. head or the de
partment of education, said
Amir Rafat. associate professor
of political science, commented.
"[£ we can work at keeping a
solid liberal art. education, I
don't _ 3-year B.A. students
will have any problems getting
into law schools."

"After la1king wilh Sl!\'1!i'al pe0

ple. the way it Iooks naw is that
we're moving away from a 3-year
program." Dr. Alan Pankratz. 35
sislant proCessor or ecooom1.:s,
connnented.

The discussion ol the tlJree.year
program has made some feel that
changes and options could he aided
to improve our existing program.
Pankl'dlz said.
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Jason
the
'victim'
behind
the
SKIN GAME
swindle.

Lou Gossett
Susan Clark i'tiila9,l<es
EdMId A<:r&r·Arrl'eWlA.gj<rl

VoncastI

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature Times: Fri. 7:22 & 9:33

Sat. 7:22 & 9:11' . 7: 0

Quincy
the
'mouth'
behind
the
SKIN GAME
swindle.

James Garner
SIdn
CIaune

THE DEPAUW

Winter Term
Calendar

J....-y'D
7:30 p.m. RepeIory Theatre pr0

duction, LitUe Theatre.
7:30 p.m. Student chamber music

coocert in Meharry HaD.

J....-y 31
Classes begin.

Januwy 21
U: 00 a.m. Guest Lecture: Char·

lotte K. Broob. supe!'Vising di·
rector of department of Englisb
of the public scbools oi the Dist
rict of Columbia.

7:30 p.m. Repetory Theatre, LiWe
'Ibealre.

8:00 p.m. Swimming against Al
bion College at Bowman G)'IIL

Registration and pa,yment of fees
(or new shn,v.

Shoes

.-

a meager 74 Cor DePauw.
Central's edge in shooting fre

quency resulted from a large re
botmding advautage. 6'6" cente'
Todd Whitten bauJed down 26 ....
rant shots as the G<-eybouDds
,.,."..-ed 66 caroms compared to
44 for DePauw.

The Tiger's ltarting frout line
combined for 60 points with for·
ward Gary Pitteng.... scoring 34 in
the losing effort.

All season DePauw's players
have opposed teams with superior
heighl Because of this baDdicap
many of the pIa:yers have had to
perform under foul trouble. Ad
ditionally. as was evidenced in
the Indiana Central amlest. the
Tig....s must make an unusually
bigh _centage of their shots to
win.

---

-'T1w DeP_ swimming _ will __ CoIletIe In .

Gym FrlUy night. 'T1w ""''' ........... Jost lholr first _ d_ ..
VaI__• W_. _ Ev_l1I.. Aft..- tholr ..- with AIoIon.
DeP_....i"."... will ...... six remaining _,losIs. -f'holo by PvwolI

Moore's

.~.. "

The DePauw malmen WOD

their secood meet in a row 1ast
saturday by outwrestIing Earl
ham Q>JJege :&-12.

W"mning by falls for the Ti
gers were .Jad< Vander SdIil
den. TIm .JoImson. and Dale
Oldis.

Bowlers top IU,
40 point vi~ory

DePauw's women's bowling team
toppee the Indiana University
bowling contingent last Saturday
at 1.U. by 40 points.

Susie Wilson, a DPU sopho
more, rolled the bighest game and
the bighest series of the mat"".
Pat Spain. also a DePauw soph
omore, fini.sbed secood in the
<:ompetition.

On February 12, LU. will come
to the DePauw campus (or a re
venge match. Then the women
will travel to Purdue to partici
pate in the regional coo_ 00

February 17. 18. and 19_

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Since 1919

Tigers fall 101-89
PAGE 12
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Tie on a happy casual wedge when you're sponin' around. It's pure fashion fun in Camel or Dark Brown GOnn,e I!l
antique smooth leatho!< uppers, $13.99

DePauw's basketball team lost
its tenth bard-fought consecutive
game IOI-ll9 to Indiana Cenlral in
Indianapolis 1ast saturday nighl

A1Ihough the Tigers made a re
spectable 411% of their field goal
attempts, they had fewer """""""
to score than did their oppooenls.
The Greyhounds bit only 41% of
their shots, but managed to burl
!11 shots at the boop compared to



Knights defends lighting program

Commission: 'The DePauw Plan'
student but sh""ld not be the
nonn at DeP:llIW. :\Tc..ctt s111:1en!s
will take four )'e:.rs. This plan.
provitIing an opt~n for either
three years or (our ye:trs......;11 be
known as 'The DeP3uw Plan.'

(3) 111ere shou!d be an increase
in advanced pl:u:"E'ment. in early
admission of students, and in the
of(ering o( 'upper le\'er courses.

(4) All courses now orrered by
. the University should be ree"am·
ined and increased in Qualit\' and
challenge so that they .,,11 be.
without exception. dist'nMly d;rfer
eDt from hig!l-school courses.

(5) A five-year Ol)o-("2mpus p~
gram leading to the Master of
Science degree is looked upon with
fav..-_

161 Present distributional re
quirements for graduation should
be dropped. Instead. there should
be instituted a program consist
ing of a rreshman seminar in
which the nature or 1iberal arts is
discussed, a proC!cieney exam:na
tion in communications with cer
tain courses being reou'red for
those who do not pass this exam
ination. a major. and a requ:red
minimmn of upper-division
courses.
- In addition, the last year or the
studd will be called the Bacc31·
atreate Year, during wh:ch he
will be required to carry courses
and complete a project which
will lead him into his area of
opecialization or into his vocation
or proftssion. such as teaching or
lwlSjness n

News focusdp

to das _ et.y quh •

HARRISBURG 7
Father Neil McLaughlin. a Roman catholic priest and a def<D:Ia.-.

in the CUlTCDt "Harrisburg 7" conspiracy trial. will be 011 campus
tlis Sunday. Feb. 6. McLaughlin is now standing trial in Harrisburg.
PeIUlS)'lvania with Rev. Phillip Berrigan and five others.

They were accused in November of 1970 by FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover of conspiring to kidnap presidential advisor Henry Kissinger.

The seven have denied this charge. and six of them, including
McLaughlin. are being defended by former U.s. Attorney Gencr.ll
Ramsey Clark. McLaughlin will be speaking at 1:00 p.m. in 'he
CAllI lounge.

DRAFT COUNSELING
Draft counseling and information is .available on 3ppOintn1Bll basis

Monday·Thursda)· evenings at the CAM building, Call OL 3-5610 be
tween 9-12. Mooday-Friday.

Individuals involved in this service include :"Janc:y Elden. Dave
Holmes. Kenneth Russell J. Complon. head of department of philosD
phy and religion. and St",,, Edington. campus minister.

UB ANNOUNCEMENTS
The plans for Little 500 ha,·c bren announced. On April 21. QIase

will play for a danoe-con<'<'rt in the U.B. ballroom. Tentative~
are scheduled at $3.00 per person. : . -

U.B. el<'Clions ,,;11 be held on !\!ar<h 10. Applications for SeIlior
Board {'.:In be pkked up nnw .:lnd arc duc February 15.

The U.B. will pr<";('nt Jesus all-ist S~r on February 25.
1l1c entire rock opera will be performed in Rowrn:1n Gym.

decisions as of Jan. 16: "These
agIea:ueuts are to be regarded as
forming a progress report on the
road to Cmal conclusions and rec
ommendations to be made by the
Commission at some time in the
future_

n) The University reafCtrms a
commitment to !be real meaning
of lhe liberal arts and gives a new
emphasis to pre-science training
and to a 3-2 Pre-<!Dgineering pro
gran in cooperation with engineer
ing sdJools.

121 A tbree-year program lead
ing to a Bacbelor of Arts degree
should be possible for the gifted

• _"', I. _ ... ,. . _, .... .,," , I ...... •

; '.- \ ~

w..k from living _its
chilling experience.

.-

THE' DEPAUW'
Friday,F~ 4, JIl2

The Commission on Education
in the Future has reached several
teDtative agreements based pr;
mziIy on recommendations by
the Task Force on the Three Year
Bacca!a"""",,.

'Ibe Commission receives rec-
ommendations from its ten task
rorces and in turn makes propos
als to !be faculty through the
Committee on Educational Policy.

It was emphasided that any
Stale ols may be yt)()C1ifted. re
jected, or reaffirmed at a later
date.

The Ctmmjssion released t6e
following report of its temative

(e-in~ on _ 7)

se<:UIity for all studeDts,"
Though no viDlent incidents have

oe<:med on !be <:ampUS for about
a year. KnigbCs slated that 0Ile

attack would cause an uproar.
lContinwd on _ 7)

Senate sets
election date

Filing dale fDr <:andidates for
Student Body president and vice
president will be February 7-11.
Scott Decker. Senate president.
announced at Tuesday night's Stu-
dent Senate meeting.

The campaign itself wiD begin
at 7 p.m. Feb. 13 and end at
midnight Feb. '7. Elections ....iII
be held Feb. I~ from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Senate also \'oled to amend last
year's election rules. changing
them in three areas.

Co:md:idates will take care of dis,
tributing the-ir platforms to IivinR
Wlits. wiL'l Senate absorbing the
cost.

Freshman Jim Stuart said, ..u
they have them. rD go; but I hope
·they call them off:'

T_ CO*ls w..k through the _-old _ in e
College during this first _ of __ ""-r
d-. Cool winds -.I the slushy _ ...- the

her commented. that "We feel
that commencement should be
scheduled on a Sund3Y and tl-.at
we must avoid the 500 mile race.··

If the two ""ents come 100 close
together. those who attend !be
commencement E'xerC'lses will have
problems with hotel accommoda
tions and traffic. he explained.

Student opinions on Saturday
classes vary.

Senior Kathy Holmes said. "U
)"Ou're one of those who leave
campus on weekends. Saturday
classes come at a good time: be
cause of women"s rosh. you could
n't go any place anyway:'

"If it's only three days, why not
add them on to the end of the
semester?" sophomore Sue Sin
clair commented. ''Unless there's
rumors of a general hoycott, rn
go.•'

Tarr also ""id that if the draft
does not expire in mid-l973 as
expected. only those with low
munbers ....ill be <ailed.

March 6. 1953 is the hirthdate
which will be first in neXl year's
lOUery. "The 5 e con d nwnhcr
called was !\tar. 7. 1953.

ject.
He pointed out that the funds

for the lights cou1d _ have been
used for faculty salaries. Many
contributors ha,,, restricted their
donations to be used for specific
purposes. Knights said.

The new lighting program was
lauded by Knig!lts as a vehicle for
providing "a greater measure of

!be 1971 figure. "No one with a

draft number of higher than SO
wfIl be t.akeIL••

Melvin Laird. SecretMy of De
fense. slated that no draft calls
would come before April 19'12.

By HEATHER NEIER
St-tf Writ..-

DePauw will not have Saturday
classes next year. because !be 1973
interim will be shorteoea by sev
eral days. acrording to Robert
Farber. dean of the University.
and ex officio membe!" of !be Cur
riculum and Academic Routine
Committee.

This semester three Saturdays
will be used for class days. On
Feb. S WedDesc!ay clasoes will
meet; on Feb. 12. all Thursday
classes; and on Feb. 19. all Friday
classes.

The Curriculum and Academic
Routine Committee chose to hold
Saturday classes this year in a
decision made a year and a half
ago. The committee coosists of
ten faculty members and two
students.

"There is not enough class time
between Jan. 28 and May 21 for
the semester to be a subsmmial
education:ll experience,u Farber
said.

He commented that this was the
reason three days of Saturday
classes were included in !be se
mester schedule.

Farber added that the 1973 win
ter tenn wl11 last only three weeks
and two days.

"We have a fourteen '\\-eek se
mester:' James George. associate
professor of chemistry and mem
ber of the COI1tI11itIee. said.

He explained that there was not
enough time for the fourteen week
semester before Memorial Day.

In response to the suggestioo
that Sattn-day classes might be
considered as faculty "overtime:'
George explained. "We have to
make up for extra days; the Sat·
urday c:lasses are part of the reg
ular semester."

In 3J1S\\--eT to tbe question as to
the rationale fOT not extending the
semester another three days. Far-

No Sat classes in '73

The n.::ation·s fourth mmual draft
loltery wos held in Washington
D.C.. Wedn('s,I3,' to detennine
the ornC'r for dr::lft inductions by
the Se-leoct.i'·e Service in 1973.

5e'ecth'e sen'ice officials are
unC'ert:.m as to 'what the 1972 end
1973 draft calls will be. accord
ing to Curtis Tarr. director of !be
selective Service.

According to n.. New Y..
Times (Jan. 2 issue!. "Experts in
the draft law . . . are now saying
that only 40.000 men will be
drafted in 19'12. less than blllf 01.

By DAVE DAY
St-tf Wm.r

Norman Knights, executive vice
president of the Univtrsity. has
offered a rebuttal to open student
criticism o( DePauw's announced
lighting program".

Knights said he felt that many
of the protesters were tmaware of
certain (acts surrounding the pro-

Lottery held; calls low
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PANTY
HOSE

OPAQUE

Sheer to Wcrlst

By Bonnie Doone

WINTER HOURS - 10-5 Mon.-8at.

ALL POSTERS
ON SALE

AT GRANNY'S

Order Early
from

----~------!I!IIIII!!IIIII.

Eitel's

BOKAS OF ROSES from $8.45
BOKAS OF CARNATIONS from $6,25
BUD VASES with nowers from $1.94

PLANTERS from $2.63
TERRARIUMS from $3.49

Floral Valentines
ARE DESIRED MOST OF ALL

*,'d-.

desires to accept or regret a bid
to pledge.

On Tuesday. Feb. 22 at 5:30
p.m.. final bids lD pledge are
placed on the rushee's desk chairs
in the donn wbiJe they are at din
...... Informal pledging f01lo....

cIimIer.
Formal pledging and kiss-ins

are on Friday. Feb. 25 at 5:30
p.m.

SiJelJce bet;; CCL sorority and
unaffiliated women for the Feb
ruary rush period is prese:nt)y in
effect and wi1I ead Feb. 25.

Si1eDce demands \bat DO sorority
Pis visit or pbclIle the fresbman
danDs or Hogate Ball.

Heart recipient
speaks at Gobin

The world's 10Dgest living beart
lramplant recipiert Louis B.
RusoeII. was the first speake< in
DePsuw's Encounter series this

RusseI1, _ received the heart

DC a 17 Y'S'-o1d boy in his 1968:-:-=..today at u a.m. Req. $2.00
A __ DC induslriaI ar1s in I

the Indianapolis .......'s. Russe1l Sa e Price $1.49
is the chairman DC the IndiaDa I
Heart Fund Drive ani is the re- COLORS: Black, White, I'
cipiert DC the Govemoc's Trophy Brown, Navy and Flax
for the person who bas best ove.--
come a handicap and bas gone on
to serve lTWInkjnd I
.:~a-;:::H:~": I j
and r e c e i V e d tbe Outstanding " ~
Teacher of the Year award from ~ •

Ibe American ~ia1 Educa- iR. ~
tioo. Associatim I
~is~a~~oothe •

lndiauapoIis Police Force as lay 1.__lIilI1_Ill :_:;_(_~'"

chaplin

The First Invitational Parties.
which are held Feb. 11. 12. and
13. last SO minutes each. Each
day rushees may visit two houses
from which they rerei\'ed invita
tioos.

For the Second Invitational Par
ties on Frid:>y. Feb. 18. girls may
accept DO nlOl'e than four invita
tions. These parties are 60 min
utes each.

Pref...- Parties. the last
parties the rushees attead before
informal p1edging. are held on
SUnday. Feb. 20. For these par
ties. which last an hour each.
rushees may accept no more than
two invitations.

Immediately following the Pref
erential Parties beto. em 2 and 6
p.m.. the rushees sign prer""""",
cards in the Panhe/Jenic office in
the Union BuIding.

These cards must be signed re
gardless DC wbether the rushee

and cons DC -'lYing _ on and
oIf-campus projeda. At pregeDt.
the committee only appiOiEG off
~"'P'1S projtds. but the cunmt
policy may be "'Ie....... to lip
probation DC all projects or to no
approbation aulhoriIy at all

Mc:Far1aD:i questioned how DIlIIlY
students WOI'ked 00 projects di
rectly reiated to this~s lbeme.
NWII!IlImlcation Be feels that
since indivIdual aesliviI;)J Is
IltI ) a tbeme Is not impxlaL

Rowan! SImon, prufmax of pbi
Iosophy and re1igion, also feels
that a theme is not.... y.
iMoney used to pay for individuals
speaking on thene-re\aled topics
cou\d be put to use by giving it
to UniVJ!l'Sity departments lD sup
port projects in lher fields.

In addition, McFarland men
tioned that it may be better to
bring one inI.ernationa1I known
apeaIler who could talk on more
than one tine.

McFarland said that these eval
uation forms are necessary to ex
amine wider term"s SUCJCe6B as a
JAOlPlilll whidl ~es creativ
ity and provides an educational
expel ie:Dce.

him or her on Valentine's
Day ... Cards are plenti
ful and varied at the Book
Store. You might remem
ber your mom or dad, too!

The DePauw Book Store

DON'T FORGET

Professors evaluate
winter term projects

Sorority rush period begins today
By ALICE SHIRLEY

Today IDlWits the beginning of
the first formal rush period at
DePauw this academic year for
freshman 'WOmeD and other UDaf
filiated women. It eods Friday.
Feb. 25.

The first fonnal rush period.
wbid'I in previous years was he~d

in sepember. was deferred this
;year tmlil February lD give "".
men an opportunity lD become ad·
justed aoademically and to become
acquainted with sorority H\1ing
and its Dk!ilbaS.

Today and Sunday. rushees at
tead mandalDry open houses at
each sorority. Each open house
lasts 30 minutes; five houses .3re
viSited each day.

Thursday. Feb. 10. rushees pick
up their invitations for the first
series of parties in the Union Build
lQg. The girls may accept no
more than six invitations.

Evaluation forms are being _
to DePauw faculty IIe I .... s wbo
spoIISllI'ed or W&'e inw1ved with
projects this J/IIDIJlIIrY by the Win
ter Tenn Cwu:ailltle in hope of
an hoDeSt~ of wiIIler llenn
llI7Z.

Jolm MeFaland. srofesst»: DC
chemislry and bead DC the W-as
Term COliuuiltlOe, said tmt the
forms WOIl1d g;ve the ClIImDittee
"more direct informaticn em pr0
jects" that would promote a quic:k
and valid evaluation of the interim
program.

Robert Farber. dean of sludents.
stressed that the forms were "not
attempts lD dteck up" on faculty
sponsors or students. but a means
to "get a whole picture of what
was involved....

Some of the questions oasked 00

the forms include: nature DC the
project. requir.id reading, and
nwnber of hours spent in class.

After the evaluations are stu
died. the Winter Term Commit
tee will discuss changes in the
progr'm. such as the necessity for
a theme. related spea\ce<s. and
project approvals.

McFarland mentioned that the
committee may discuss tbe pros

•
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Yet e"en here. I talk of "edu
cation" as if it were a quantity.
AI; we at DePauw try to consider
change. _ must perna"" re<lli2.e
that edllMltjoa is not so much a
thing .. a_

SomeIlmes _ may even real·
ize it .. life. OUr point 01 view
switches from .,~ on
content laD ttx- \ibrary booksl
to an e ' ...Mei· on method. m.
deed, ~ life itself bas no
content.

To meet the huge future innw<
of content and objectirled method.
we have to plan huge buildings
and make m a j 0 r structural
changes. like w:nlcr term,

Our o:d beau:.iful buildings :>nd
organizations of time just couldn't
hold the newness - the new mao
chines and the new intriguing sub
jects. that seem to apply more
to our lives, concern us. Big
changes. Lots of mOney. - Teach
ers f'u-ecL

-1puI8Iory m.-
It seems that we've C'Oncen~

!rated on formal. official. imper
sonal manipulatory c han g e s .
Someone says "Put a building
there and 30 students there." "You
<b research on that topic and you
on that:' "Maybe alums won't
g:ve any l110Iley \Ul.less v..e do
thal"

Meanwhile. the com keeps grow
ing and nags go up arowxl the
square. and a new colt is born.
not 90 far away. People study
sociology and don"t Imow the pe0

ple in the house next door. What's
going on?

Somehow 'W'e've managed to
develop a "beducation" in which
the baby isn't even aware of his
cradle. nor his mother's breast.
but goes from donn lD cJass and
bad< to bed.

So far: fA) We are used lD be
ing fed an education. instead of
doillg something about it other
than memorizing, or at most
uth.inJting...

IBl Time and space have only
90 much room for all the differ·
ent ntc aT)'" objects to be ob·
tained and it costs money lD alle!'
them.

rc) Distinctions rt."IllOlin bct.....·cen
"DeP~w" and "not·DePauw" and
among all different dL<eipliJxos. be
t""t'Cn studl"l1t a.rd ~.

I D I We know so little about the
"'cr}' environrnM1t which nunurC'S
tL,.

I F;) In ~(':.rrh of C'xJl('rif'llCC'.
u.~u.:Jlly un:w;lil.:lhlc in "!earniru:::'
w\' find il ('l~1l('rc :It lhe ex·
J1("n'"l' uf uur rt'laliHn ,,,,..ith I("ach·
('no: am with (rilo....· ~ftJCi<..nt...

'F· \\11.:1t we "!C'arn" ~ms

"irn"!("':mf .,

Su~:!~·if1n.. \4"hic'h .....iII he more
,liH:c'Ult Ih:m ~inJ: monc-y and
r('\"i....in~ !'=6°h('(lulcs:

1. Gn to the Intcmationnl Ccn.

(Continu.d on p~ 7)

lutionarics wanting rcpr("SCJltation
berore they were t.3xC'd. Fr.3nklin
"'-arncd ":you'U be nut "0100. and
)'00 ",;11 ha"(' 10."- your fx'S! ar;.::u·
menL"

III lbdb.. II.. ....Uf fhle Irtlf"r to
TIle De-P2u,,· t'xp13inln!; his wld_
eDJDC' IH"n~rli\'rs ton nt'r3I1W. nn
the meanln!; nf rdur:ToIh'n. ~nd on
bow ~du(':1I10n ('3n 1H'('nmr mor..
dfeclh'~ oand mranincful.

1be buJk;y water buffalo lum·
bered aloog. his .."terfall of urine
splashing on ItIY feet as I cyded
past. just missing his hom and
wbiskers.

Whenewr I get caught up in
internal memories and dialogue.
the water buffalo and the rest of
what's going on arowxl me fade
out. unliI the splash of uriDe. a
COI]l!I<' on the way lD the river.
er lbe smell of sweets wakes me
up again.

rd been thinking about what
in the didleDs lD do> about my field
woorII: project in India. the first in
dependent research rd done since
high school. fer which I was
scarcely prepan!d

P.-tl.I __

Ob. I rouJd do library work an
righl But sitting under slowly
..-mg fans in the dim light is
"""" in its trulY partial essence
wbIle __ buffalos and corpses

1ft visiIIe out tbe Iibr'ary win
dow.

Baba'as Hindu University bas
fAqotten 1Io put a facade of smooth
panelling and bow ties over Ibe
stucJeot.J:epe"" reJafionsbip, and
SlptjbJles unavailable boob and
fa e>tteu ,.wof' ""

No ODe is ben> 1Io gift us a sel
01 bard '1'...... or a stimulal
iDg Iedure. We have lD think 01
the cplllS!jms ourselves.

So what was I used lD in Ban
...... er in GreeD<:as6e? First.
perbaps edncation seems lD be
maiDIy received instead of at>
tamed.

-e *p= Ib(
Other peoples' words and ideas,

without any first band experience,
lD be synlbesi2ed without an eJt·

"I'd be for pultin~ ~ ...·udt·n: 1111

the Board" ur:.:\«1 Bill Petsdwr.

a junior. B(' l'lIn~iml\"1. "I ;':l't
tired of stud('nt:-, nu~ l~'lll;.! ;1',14..'
to ha\'e a ~.:ly .:lnll th:.... wuuld
c:hans::.-c that. TIlt.' h..:ml (·..uhl j!('t

(Continued on page 6)

on Board•vOIce
Board of Trustees, with vot iog
rights if possible. I would like
to see this done. but I don't know
how it could be. though." VergaT~

concluded by saying that the Bo~rd

members could get lD know how
the students fee! and vice-versa.

Ruth LAstw. assistant profes.<or
of physical education agreed. add
ing. "If a big school like Indian~

lTniversit)· can have student p:,\r·
ticipalion. I think DePauw can al
so. Whether it ..'Ould affect thc
Board's persperth.., depends on
lhe student. The Board could gct
:1 clearer picture of the students'
life bere."

"Yes lA> the first pan". ans
wered Hugh Ripley• .3S.c;;istant pro
res..«oor of history, In r(':;.:lrd to
voting rights he quotcd Bt'n Fr;tnk·
lin's admonishffi£'nt to the rcv().

student

proposal that students be invited to serve
on the Board for a two year term.

This would ensure the continual
communication which is demanded. De
cisions of the Board would be better
fitted to the needs and desires of the
entire DePauw community.

We must assume that the presence
of the student representatives would be
taken seriously and that their presence
would be taken as more t!lan just a token
effort to allow students a voice in Uni
versity planning.

However, Decker's suggestion that
the student members of e"e Board be vot
ing members appears rather absurd.

It is especially impractical under
present circumstances which do not al
low other elements of the DePauw com
munity the same right to vote. To pr0

vide one group with a decision-making
vote without providing others with the
same opportunity is unjust.

The obvious example is, of course,
the faculty members seated on the Board
in a non-voting capacity.

The crux of the issue is not whether
students seated on the Board have a right
to vote or not.

The Board has a quorum of 17 people.
One vote rarely decides an issue.

The issue at stake is that students
must be seated at meetings of the Board,
that they must provide an objective re
flection of campus attitudes, and that
they must provide a continual link be
tween those who plan for this institution
and those who live and learn here.

lion'?

Those interviewed agreed that
the,.., should be a student on the
Board. but there was disagree
ment on the role he should play.

1bere 'was also a differMlC'C of
opinion on how a student would
~ffect the Board's outlook.

F.usto Vergara. in...trhctor ot
Rom:.nce 1:.ngu;l;:::~. rem:.rkro. "1
!:'\ICSS I ::un for studt'nt p:trticip:t·
tion in ~·('f"~1hin::!:. inC"ludim: the
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d' Beducation
........

Modern colleges limited"'It: Editorials... ....- Ill' EINAR OLSON periment.31 basis and soon forgot·
ED. :SOTE: ten after the test. In other wonls.

Einar Ol"nn Is "pr"dlnJ: hi" Jun. it is barely education - "bedu-lor y~ar stud'-in;: :\hru3d on th.
I1Jlh'~n'ly fOf ""hcow.. in·$ rrltll:r3m cation.··

Communication is the key word in
the successful academic institution.

Especially important is the communi
cation between the upper echelons of Uni
versity financiers and planners and those
living within the University community
who are directly affected by their deci
sions.

Under a charter granted by the State
of Indiana, the Board of Trustees of De
Pauw University is ultimately responsi
ble for policy, organization, and operation
of this University.

At present there are three faculty
members who sit on the Board of Trus-I
tees in an advisory capacity. They are
non·voting members.

Nevertheless, they are given the op
portunity to express faculty views on is
sues which influence and shape their
futures as well as the future of the Uni
versity as a whole.

However, to date, there is no regular
student attendance at the meetings of the
Board of Trustees.

It is true that the Board occasionally
requests the appearance of various stu
dent representatives to "present their
case."

However, this is not a satisfactory
arrangement for either students or mem
bers of the Board.

What is clearly needed is permanent
and regular contact between board mem
bers and members of the DePauw stu
dent body.

Student Body President Scott Decker
is definitely on the right track with his

What do you think?

Community urges

Trustees need students' judgment

S:ud<'nt p:tr: :":p:ll inn in enin·:-·
~ity affairs Llii ~m :mjlIll1:tllt qur!"
tion. TIl(' Dc-P:U1w :tddn'·~.:cd it
..::elf 10 the qU("$!:fln t!lis w('('k. We

a<::ked sc\"C'r.:tl ~tlJdt'n~$ ami f:lnl~1'Y

m£'rnlx-r~ if Ih£' t 'ntn'r!"ity rw,rd
of Tru.<:;t~ Should :nr!1.Kf£' .3 £u·
dent mC'1llh<-r ° If !'oiL ::ho1l10 thC'
student h;1l"(' 1)l(' .o;:t:ltu.... of :10 ob

senoer. or $lll'HIl41 he' h:t'·(' 1h(' r:!:ht
to "ole? JltlW \\"lluld t!lC' Bn:tnl"3
perspC'<.'1h'C' nn c·:t1l111w' :tfr:t::-~ be'
3ff('('too by ~111d('nt repr<'SCnt.3-

•
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~--------------------------------; WE WANI EYERY PREGNANT !
; GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE ;
: There is no shame in not wanting to bear • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

a child. OnlV you know how u......bae • One ,oe_penslve l~ ,lh'PtS all Ullf •

• an unwanted pregnancy can be. - We patient chnlc.ll ctla'~o; •
• ALSO know and understand. that's why • Overnoght StdV "("Of It-tlll""d uv tu t 2 •
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tional non,pfof" organization asSlS1 '"9 ~nl H!'QuI1cd •
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• way of life If Interested. call us collect • T,.,v~' ••",I"?;,""""" " •.• 1.. •
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• ca' A1o!I.\tdl'C..C lnll I f~ NU..... 11'lI ..." I"" ,· ... 1.. •

• Pa. (215) 878-5800 •· ----------------------------------

$6.75

of much of Bro....n·s work with
DePauw's African Studies Center.

"The general grols of the Center
are not only an understanding of
Alriea-her peoples and cultures:'
he said. "but. r~g:>rd1ess of the
student"s ruture career plans. an
Wlderstanding or the positi,'e role
he may play in developing Am·
erican policy tOW:lrd white-domi
naled Alrica. including Rhodesia.
SoutJ> Alrica. and the Portuguese
colonies of Mozambique. Angola.
and Guine-Bissau:'

u1he best way to conclude."
Brown said. "is in Swahili: Uhurv
DB Arnani-Freedom and Peace:'
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Buy A Mirage

"Phela-:o/daba: End of a Dia
logue:' will highlight the week·
end.

Art collection
In addition to the speakers and

el.-ents the African Studies Center
sponsors. it maintains the John
Akar Arts of Alrica Collection.
housed in the offices and class
rooms of the Center at the comer
of Locust and Anderson Streets.

Altar. formerly Sierra Leone's
ambassador to the United States.
spoke at DePauw last year.

Two DePauw juniors are CW".

rently participating in GLCA Afri·
ca programs - Nancy Hiers in
Senega1 and Paul Beck in Sien'a
Leone.

Students may study in SierTa
Leone. Liberia. K"'l)"a. Ghana.
and Nigeria with classes taught in
English and at the University of
Dakar. Senegal where instruction
is in Freoch.

Brown himseif hopes to study
Ibis slimmer in Colonibia. doing
resean:h in villages akmg the Pa
cific coast _ popu1ation is

mos:Jy of direct African descent.
He said that be JlIlIIIll a book on

the mnueooe of African people
and eulture on ather paris of the
world.

Brown'. "--
'!his interrelatioo of Alriea and

its role in cultnral development
throughout !be """"'I is the theme

See Your Livinq Unit Representative or

Place Your Order in the Publication Bldq.

Cbeile A. Ndao. 3\\"3I'd-winning
senegalese dramatist. is teaching
"Literature of Africa" on a For·
eign Area CWTiculum ConsuUant
grant for the GLCA at DePauw
this semester.

Ndao has recently completed a
novel. and expects publication of
a new play in Paris this spring.

New courses planned for next
fall include a second political
scienee course and "Geography of
Africa."

Brown hopes that el!ml>-musleo
logy. African edneatioo. and Afrl
can language classes may C\'eIl

tuBIIy be taught at DePauw.
$lAO ..._

Brown is the <dy full-time fae
ulty I'DI!IDbeI' on the staff of the
Afri<:an Studies CEde'.

'Ibe use of part-time penoaneI
enables the Center to oflermurses
covering a much wider range of
disciplines than could ooIy ODe or
two full-time people. Brown said.

DePauw DOW has Janguage tapes
In team Wolof (West Africa> and
Swahili lEast Africa). aearding
In Brown.

Brown was informed Wednesday
by the ofliee of Indiana Congress
man Jolm Meyers that DePauw's
African Studies Center bas been
awarded another Foreign Area
Currieulum Consultant Grant.

'Ibe offiee of education grant.
valued at $8.000.00. will provide
DePauw with a seboIar from West
Africa as teacher and consultant
for the l!Il2·73 ecademie year.

Following last year's SeDegal
WeekeDd here, an African litera
ture WeekeDd is pIamed for Feb
ruary 18-19 at DePauw.

Guests will include Kofi Awuon
er of Ghana. now tead1ing at the
State University of New York at
stooy Brook; AIlrcd Opubor of
N'tgeria. teac!ring at Michigan
State University; Ndao. and Edris
Makwanl. also of Senegal. teaeb
ing at the University of WISCOO
sin; and Emile Snyder. a leading
critic of African literature. team·
ing at Indiana Unive!"Sity.

Discussions and a film on Sout!J
African literature and apartheid.

be said. "but rd like to see more
African students 011 campus. Maoy
of those bere DOW will soon be
graduating."

Brown poims In a significant in
crease in eoroUment in African
studies courses as proal of stu
deIlt interest.

The Center was rlI'St opened in
1967 as .DePauWs commitment In
" Great Lakes College Ass0cia
tion decision that no single sebooI
could adequately study the third
world.

An enrollment of 25 students in
1967 has grown to over 2SO in
the current academic year.

Mora --..s addod
Brown sueeeeded SveDd HoIsoe.

an anlllropologist. as direetor of
the center in September. 1970.

A graduate of City CoUege of
New York and Boston University.
Brown stnudied Swahili. an East
African language. at Dusquesue
University and served as a re
searm associate at the University
of Dar es salaam. Tamarfta on
a Fulbright-Hays graduate fellow·
ship from 1968 to 1!17O.

In addition to history and an
thropology courses. "Govermnents
of Africa:' DePauw's rl!'St African
political scienee course. is being
taught this semeste!' by FraDk
Holmquisl He has reeently re
turned from folU' years' teaching
and research in Kenya and Ugan
da.

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

"a qreat place to eat"
-a hungry person

"fabulous food at reasonable prices"
-a !;:tti.sfi~ci clistonler

JeT. 40 & 231

CHEiK A. NDAO _ WALTEIt T. 8ItGWN

By TOM SCHUCK

DePauw's African Studies Cen
ter has made a big differeuce in
studenls' attitudes tow a r d the
"third world" and its cultures,
according to Walter T. Brown.
assistant professor of history and
director of the center.

"f think many American stu
dents approaeh all African studies
courses with ideas from Tarzan
movies - they think the wbole
continent is covered with jungle.
and associate the word "native"
with someone wearing a loi.n-clot!J
and carrying a spear."

According to Brown. a recent
study doDe at Purdue University
shows that among five scbools
sur v eye d • DePauw ,students
ranked bighest in positive change
of attitude and knowledge gained
of Alrican people and their cul
tures.

1be evaluation was made OIl the
basis of tests administered to stu
dents enrolled in African bistory
courses at the beginning and ecd
or first semester. 1970-71.

The survey. conducted by a Ni
gerian. S. O. Jiboku. for Purdue's
department of education. also in
cluded Indiana. Purdue. and North
wC5tern Universities.

This change or attitude is one
of Bro\\ll's principal concerns in
teaching Arrican history.

". think Dc:PallW students are
definitely supporting the program:'

L

•



PLUS

scnlp.
In the N'O y.."... program. an

a~lempt wm be made to improve
person,1 li>ility· to resist or deal
with an.'C:ely among students. es
peciaIJy their concern over tests.

An individual who is able to
altain relax,tion :>long with alert
ness by increasing the number of
alp~a W:lves produced. receives a
monetary I"e'\\'ard \\ith improved
performance.

DePauw wiD hold a six week in
stilute for 31 biIh schoI math
u.t>en IhIs ............ made __
sible by a $41,210 gram from the
NaIionBJ Science F"'.....'m The
iNtitule wiD be c:onducted from
JIIIIl! 25 to Aueust 4.

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

our special valentine for you!

BOOKS

and N'O student assistants will
be in,·oh-ed in the two )"ear pro-
jecl. This year t"e assistants ,.;1\
be senior Eric Heller and gradu
ate student C'tarles Gannan.AI'" ._

Garman is presently research
ing persons- altempts to relax
consc:.ouslv and to increase the
production of a1p"'la waves. which
are characleTized by "an alert.
DOIH!rowsy slate. devoid of con
crete. visuaJ imagery" (Psycholo
gy Today)_

Gannan has found that subjecl.s
typically do not take the time to
relax. but mjoy the opportunity
to spend hour-long intervals in a
dimly lit room. wh~e the changes
in electrical potential of their
brain waves are measured on the

p.m, - FRIDAY & SATURDAY 'TIL 12:30 p.m,

THE DEPAUW P

Profs organize brain wave study
By ELEANOR AMANN

Staff Writ..-
Can people learn to relax? 'r.1is

is the concern of many psychole>
gists in "psychophysiology of con
sciousness:' as the field of study
""as referred to in a 1968 edition
of Psychology Today.

'r.1rough a grant of 514.000 from
the Spencer Fowxlation of Chica
go. DePauw professors of psyche>
logy B. L. Garrett and Michael
P. Snver are organizing a study
of brain waves. musc:::le tension.
and skin resi>Unce.

One hwxlred sixteen subjects

One studeDt remarked lbat ev
erything was less expensive in
Mexico. Traveling around the
city on a bus for an bour only
oost three cents, and a ride on
the ~. an umlerground sub
way, was only eight cents. Meals
were cheaper; a five-course _
~ dinner was only $2.SO.

Ktmtz said the warning about
overeating was not unfounded. The
food; tacos, refried beans. etc..
was very .iDexpeosive and "deli·
cious." Kuntz said. "Wben pe0

ple talk about getting sick in
Mexico. it isn't the food. but haw
much of it they eat."

"They'U receive an examinatioo
eVeI1T waking miDule. Wben they
want to go from the hole1 to the
Zocalo they have to know bow to
get there. So !bey <!on't wait for
the written exam from t!Je profes
sor. but if !bey don't reach Zocalo.
they have faiIed."

WIrile in Mexico !be _Is
were considered adults. Kuntz
said.

Each _t kept a diary or
journal during interim in which
KUDIz saXI they just "wrote down
the major events that barpened
every day."

Get in the Rush at the Hub
OPEN WEEKNITES AND SUNDAY 'TIL 10:30

Walter T. Brown. director of
DePauw's African Studies Cen
ter, was informed Wednesday
by the office of Indiana Con·
gressman Joim Meyers that
DePauw wiD be awarded an
Office of Frhration Foreign
Are .... CwTiculum CODsultant
grant. valued at $8.000. for the
197Z-73 academic year.

The gram wiD be used to
sponsor a West African sdJo.
1ar as a part-time teacher and
c:onsultant at DePauw.

KUDIz said sbe had trouble try
ing to get to t!Je pyramids in
Mexico. and fmally gave up try
ing to obtain directioos about
haIfwa,y there. However. sbe said
sbe met some peop\e at Chat time
who gave her a ride to the pyra
mids and even paid the tolls on
the road.

The students we'e free to travel.
although there ....... aome re
qulred activities. Required were
a visit to the Liberty Marl<et. see
ing a Spenish-Janguage movie or
dramatic production. and at least
ClIIl! train or bus trip out of town.

Mecwn said bis studeIIIs we'e
"graded" every day in Mexico.

DPU 'gringos' tour Mexico

FRIDAY

l
The two studiInts ...... .. p&I tic:ip.eio. in • ....d I h Sf proiect ..
cIetenni.. w....... or _ they un nl-. n. proj_ Is -in8 _
sorwd by DeP.,. ..wd ah., piot ... L G..,..... ... Michell
P. Sol......

By UNDA HEURING
Futurw Edilar

.. .• Please don't overlook the
gastronomical fact that your di
gestion is different at 7.400 feet
than it is nearer sea level. so
don't over eat. DO matte' bow
good t!Je food tastes."

With a warning like this before
starting out on an intlrim trip. a
student would begin to wonder
just what kind of ex"", knees be
will have in Mexico with 26 other
students and Kent B. Mecum. as
sistaDl prof""""r of Rmnance Lang
uages at DePauw.

Before leaving for Guadalajaro
and Mexico City. Mecum said
that be's "always felt that !be
best way to learn a language.
once you have the basics, is to be
SUJTowx!ed by it:'

"These studenL. are going to
have Spanish 18 hours a day
arowxl them. Not only wiD they
be free to go out and speak the
language. but !bey woo't have a
professor =und listening to their
grammar. If !bey get on a bus
and they can't speak Spanish. they
won't get where they want to
go:' be added.

Sophomore Kathy Kuntz :!greed
with Mecum after returning to De
Pauw. ..[ learned more in Mexi
co than I could learn in two years
of language at DePauw. In dass
you Jearn the proper grammar.
but there you learn the everyday.
common phrases that you really
need to know."

•

L

FOUND-. watdo in the dells
idautif" ;t& its yours; cIon't

...t its mine.
Jaff Wright - OL :J.S130

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
SWlSeI :'\l:mor ~ursing Home
would like h<.'lp wi h cntcrtain-
menl and rccrca:ion.
PIe_ .,.JI Doris Kelter OL 3-
3143.

OPENING FOR
FIVE STUDENTS

Part-time or rulHime work for
good income.

Write E. & M. Associates
P.O. Box 214
Greencas1le Ind. 46135

Try Our Weekday Dinners
Serving from 4:30 to 7:00

Flash Is Back!
ANY UB MOVIE NIGHT-

Large Hot Fudge Sundae only 25c

Charlie Brown's Food Control Bd.
has approved our

PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICHES
and BANANA SPUTS

GET YOUR "LUCY" ONE~

The Round Ball Special
NIGHTS OF HOME BASKETBALL GAMES:

Febraury 9, 12. 19, 22 & 26
YOU GET A HOT DOG & HOT CHOCOLATE

For Just 40c

Sunday Dinners
FEBRUARY 6-

Italian Spaghetti 60c
Steak Platter 51.25
B-B·Q Special SOc

FEBRUARY 13-
2 Pizza Burgers & Tossed Salad SOc
2 Pigs-In-A-Blanket & Any Salad SOc

Italian Spaghetti 60c
Steak Platter 51.25
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light

Pizza

pizza!)

PIZZA
TOWN

99c

-whatthink?

part divine. is not the dh'inc th3t
mudl more human'! AId if some
things arc above man-morality.
wisdom. bcnuly-can they not be
above God as well?

None of the wonder and m,ystcry
of the Creation is gone from
North's anthropomorphic inlCfl)rC'

talioo. Rather. God participates
in the human predicament. and ;s
all the more wxlerstandable. And
worth understanding.

(Continued from ""98 3)

something from the student if he
really represents the students...

··The Board should definitely in
clude a student. with ,·oting
rights." sophomore Nabl. H...·
field declared. "We have no say
about anything right now. :\lay·
be something 'would come ~lhuut.

but I don't Utink onC' ,·olc wuuld
do that much:' Hatfield nO~l,(1.

Moami Kent,. a jWlior. jud;::.l'd
that it would be 1ll!CCSS'1ry. "If
thEl:r want 10 ~ the seleet h·e
group they seem proud nC ha\·inJ.:.
they·U have 10 consider slud"nt
views." She ...,-eed w:th H:nfll'ld
that one vote wou!dn'l do muc'h
in changing the Board's clC'C':':"itlll.';

best

at

•In new

653-4192

the

Stroms

(and

TUESDAY NITE

Steak Nite - $1.19

George's

WGRE I

LOWEST
PRICES IN

at
11:00 a.JD. SIJm--oU
1:00 p.m. Shm·on-'"The Hap.._...
5:00 p.m. News
5:10 p.m. "Concert Sta«e"
7:00 p.m. '"Menagerie"
7:30 p.m. NSUhouette··
8:00 p.m. "'Dimension" with Rip

TIlden. Tonight's guest
Sbaun m••iru. '70 for
mer EdItor, BrazJJ Dally
TIm..

8:30 p.m. "NlabUlfe"
10:00 p.m. ''The Scene Tonight"
10:30 p.m.. "Radlo Free DePauw"

1:00 a.m. Sip-off
Tuesday. Feb. a

'1:00 a.m. Sign-on--"Cu'ousel"
with .John M1dbo

9:00 a.m. "Music for a Woman
0nJT" with Larry Trim
mer

11:00 a.m. SI&IH)ff
1:00 p.m. Sltrn-on-"Tbe Hap.........,...

Hum::mity is in nn way the otJ.
..ic'cth"c of the Cr('ation. hut an
3C'ddC'nt. a m:tnifesl.3tion of th~

beauty which tile Artist is rom·
pelled to create.

North's God is subic<"t to hu
man passion. curiosity o:uxl won
der. Man. t~ unconscious cn.'=-
tion. captures the attention and
the love of the Creator. God
learns of violence and murder from
his creation. and violence becomes
a part of the divine nature.

God laments the final sell-de
stnJetion of mankind. but discov
ers that beauty and liCe. once cre
ated. will continue elsewhere with
chance and hope despite the mad
ness of man. Life is stined at one
point only to reappear magically
'at another.

Above 61e human deity and his
tiny cbiJdren stands the truth of
moraIit:y and beauty. and the
promise of continuation that it im
plies.
n. c.-Ion is admittedly a

limited view of God. But can man
truly assert that in which be <:an
not participate? H man is in

weekIThis

Book Review

North shows Creation
By TOM SCHUCK

5tllff Writer
Tom Xorth"s The Creation. this

"C'M"S Asbun° House publication.
g.ows \\;Ih ~(!' insight - and the
C'Onlusion - of a God created in
the image of 1\I::m.

North's short story is an 311eg
Dry of the Creation from 0) \"ery
hum3" point of view. for not only
the Creation but the Creator him·
seJr becomes human. God is more
a realized part of what He has
made.

The inspiration (or the Creation
is beauty. the artistie search for
pure art. North sees God as the
Artist. whose need to express Him
self in art divorces !run from so
cieIy. but who must rely upon the
insensitive patrooage of the Estab
lishment

The Artist works by impulse. for
Jrls art is a part or Him which
demands expression.

As the Artist breathes upon the
earth to polish it. He unwilting1y
provides the essence of mmseIf.
the breath of liCe. from which
mankind springs.

TodQ. rd4a7. Fe" "
5 p.m. New.
5:10 p.m. "Concert S~··
7 p.m. "Menagerie"
7:30 p.m. "7;30 Curtain..
8:30 p.m. NNllbUlle"

10 p.m. ''The Scene Toniabt..
10:30 p.m. "Radio Free DePauw"

1 8.m. Sl~-oU
Saturday. Feb. 5
9:00 n.m. SIgn-on - "The Break-

fast Club'·
11:00 8.m. "Radlo Rostrum
12:00 a.m, Rock Music:
5:00 p.m. "Million or More"

:MaidIe oldies with bost
Chris Hardy

8 :20 p.m. Pre-gnme sbow
8:30 p.m. Tip-oU-DePauw bas

ketball va, Valparaiso.
there

sUDday. Feb••
10:30 a.m. Slcn-on--"GobIn

Church"
1.1:30 a.m. "Bright New Mornin..'
12:00 a.m. "Scene at Noon"
12:15 p.m. "Sunday Matinee"
2:00 p.m. "Sunday Opera"
5:00 p.m. SJan-off

Monda". Feb. 1
7:00 a.m. Shrn-on-"Carouse)"

with 30bn MIdbo
9:00 a.m. "Music for a Woman

Only" wlth Larry Trim
mer

THERE!

Movies

BE

DB

April

Feb. 10 - Bob & Carol & Ted
& Alice

Feb. 17 - Cactus Flower
Feb. 24 - Paint Your Wagon

March 2 - A Day at the Races
March 9 - Getting Straight

March 14 (not the 16th) -
The Out of Towners

6 - Goodbye Columbus

Focus
on

the Arts

Marge Egee bas done a very nice
job with a construction called.
··Snooze."

Painting forms a substantial
part of the show. Senior Randy
Moskop has dont a fiDe view or
the East CoIll.ge campus entitled
··Window.··

Also notable in the p.,iOOng de·
partment are water color 1and
scapes by senior Sberie House
holder and sophomore SUe Ebert.
Ebert also displays some very
fine prints.

This ).."".·s exhibit is substan
tially smalltr than last year's
which nearly filled the entire gal·
lery and featured works from B11
many different university depart
ments.

But despite its small size of
the show. the work in it is good
and 'well \\"Orth seeing.

at

p

Win;am Meehan. associ_ ...-- 01 _. a paIntl,. by I.....
ior Gloria Gall_ue at the current _ center dispJay.__ by __

Yevtushenko
Clowes Hall

By KAREN EICHERT
Man.ging Editor

TIle interim artwork of DePauw
students is oow on display in the
Art Center.
~Iany media are represented in

this year's exhibit.
There is some beautiful photog

raphy in the cx"ibit. particularly
piC"lurC'S of people by senior Da
\'id Thiel and landscape ph0to
graphs by freshman Carol Rober.
son.

1lK" mural inside Ul(! east door
to the renter is the highlight of
IlK- rer:lmics section.

TI1C' mur;3] was done in a cJass
....ponsorro b\' R.!C'hard E. Peeler.
;).....·:uc·j=ate professor of nrt.

TI1C' stu:1C"nts who m'lde .iewetry
Ilnd('r th(' direction of Bing Davis...
as...i~!~Jnt proftssor of art have
(""'('::J!cef some tx-:IUIiJul pieces.
Rin!!.... pins. .Llnd rK"C"klaces are
di."Tllayt'd.

FrC'Shm::Jn KC\'in B.Llrry has ex
'lihi!("Cf !'l(, mo."'t unusual work _
3 c:m(\(' Ih:lt h;ln~s from the ceil.
in:,! in 1'1(' mirld'C' of t.he gal1C'r)·.

TIll'r(' i.cn·! ton mu('h sculpture
Ul the- cfi:O:JlI:lY· hut sophomore

Y('\'~('ny Ye-\·hL,..)l('nko. th<- Scw
wt t 'nlon's m!Kt famou.'" livin;::
JlO('1. will ::JJlJ"l("::Jr at C1ow~ 1Ia11
in Inrlbn:lpolis nn Fc'hnJ:lT")· 15 3t
R Jl.m.

Y<'\11l",!lC"nko will rC":wi hL'" pn<'m...

R:arry Rnys will tran.",l:llC' intll Eng
1i~h.

Ti,·kC"l.", for thC" prn~:lln ("';'In Ih'
obtain<'d :II C'1C\wC'S JI:l1I nn the
Bul1l:'1'" t 'ni\"(',,,, ity (':lmJlU.5. or hy
writin~ to (1ow('S ~Te-mori:Jl If:lll.
4600 SunSC"t A\·('. Incli;'ln:lpotis. In·
di:ma.

Ti('ke-! pri('("s :arc ~. $.\. ~.SO.

55. and 55.50.

Winterim art projects
culminate with display

L

•
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"This earth is aU '"" hIlge lIDd
we must learn to communicate
wilD eadJ other before '"" de5troy
it"

--Lights
(O.dhMllw! from Page 1l

He promoted \be new lighting
~ as a superior means or
safeguarding people on \be cam
pus. 'I1Je students would have
reaI\y complained had severaJ
more security guards been hired.
Knights explained.

Further defending \be project.
Knights spoke for the administra
lioo: "We think this is a good
way to spend money at this time."
He further explained that Green
castle cannot be compared to a
peaceful niral community because
ol occasiooal nighlly disturb
aoces.

Knights noted \be many prev
ious complaints or students :md
parents concerning security condi
tio:lns' at DePauw. He said he had
a thick pile of letters from par
ems worried 3bout \beir children'.
safety.

'I1Je lighting system will 3Iso he
attractive. he added. He claims
it will be both "effective and 3es·
\beticaUy appealing. We think its
going to enhance the ~ppc:lr.mce

of the campus." Knights added.

RIcher envia Qu,w.1I

8-Track Stereo Tape Player,
Stereo Record Player with Stand

Phone 653-8868

""This ... is ... we hbe ..... mud ........ CU'.IARie- ...
each cIesIray it."

lice this.

(Cou'ia =d tram Page 1)

Drivel"s licenses, staliement of
home addre&5 as listed in \be stu
dent directIry, aDd otha' fonns
of Jdaotjflcatioo will be accepted
8S prool ol a sludenI.'s idlDity.

Senate wiB advertise to SlCOtIr'

age student voting.
In other business. Senate pledged

$1000 to the umon Building, as
bad<ing for the 01ase coocai 00

Little 500 lIIi eekmd
If the UB sells less than 1300

ti<:kas, Senate will Pl\Y them
$1000. If the UB sells more than
$4500 worth ol tickets. Senate WIll
recej"" the prof'lt. up to $500.

Also, Senate members will be
distributing winter term evalua
tion sheets to their living tmits
this weekeo:!. 'These questioD
naires will be used by the Wmter
Term cammiltee to evaluate 1972
winter term.

"PoL'dicai lead""" who don't
speak directly, h~nesl!y to the
public must be v"!ed out of office:
people must see tila'. the influence
of diff.......t cultures will resul1 iD
a riehe' 6lvironmellt for en." Mrs.
&ooks said. "llDlI fMniliee must
become closer knit."

-Senate

to blame if educational qua!it)·
is 10'\\" - it's his job to under
SIand and interest \be sludents,"
~lrs. Brooks said.

"AU busing alone will do is
expo.se children to a wider cuI·
tural range and hopefu1J~' erase
\be m.'1hs of superiority and in·
feriority of people."

e-r educetlon
Mrs. Brooks is also in f3V<r. of

career-<riented education. wnboul
separatiOD of academics aDd VD
cational training. She stressed
that the latest educational philD
sophy advocates the same exp0s

ure to the fme arts, literature.
etc. Cor those stu:lents who plan
Co go Co college, as for th_
who will W<ll'k after high school.

Later during bor lecture. Mrs.
Brooks _ bow cornrnumcatioo,

vailal aDd noo-vailal, is facing a
crisis.

She feels this is due mainly to
a distrust or top politicians who
speak wiIh "fomd tongues,"
promising one Ihing and doing en
otha'.

Secoodly, is the failure of dif·
fera>! groups to rommunioale. aDd
the forcing ol some groups to
_ their way of speeking end
their culture, _ or abs0rb
ing _ differences _ the gen-

er;>l culture.
CommunIcation f.n.....

FinaIJy there is a fail..... to
communlcale within the family.
Modern socieIy causes farnil;
memba-s lD live separale lives,
wbidt is creating dangerous Jaog
uage splits between genera&>ns.

The challenge or communica
tion. then, according to Mrs.
Brooks. is to learn how to com
municate effectively aDd to prac-

UB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The p'ans for L'tt!e 500 have
bea1 announced. On Apnl 21.
01ase will plllY for a d3nce-ron.
ca-t in \be U.B. ballroom. Te.'1
tative costs are sc!>eduJed 8t $3.00
per person.

U.B. elections wm be he'd on
March 10. Applications for Senior
Board can be picked up now and
are due February 15.

The U.B. will pre s • n t Jesus
01rist Superstar on February 25.
'I1Je eDI!ire rock opera will be per.
formed in Bowman Gym.

f
' '~"'~"if'~~~Y;;~::~;:~A;;:;:;:~;:;'ii~iEGNAN=i~~~~~l

:.:-
and ~

I NEED HELP "
~~ ~
~~ ;s
III Call - 7 daysAr:cx4co~:~;~~!~~;ot if necessary) I
~l\l Women's Free Choice I
:~~~ A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU ~J
~~k::::::~::~::::::.::::::::::::~:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::;;::=::;::::;:::-::;::::::::::~:::::::;:.:::.-==::;::::::::::::::::::.:-(Cx::::::::::t.~~

653-9100

Placement
interviews

Tuesday. Feb. •
Shaker Bda:hta City Scbools. R0
bert Morris will 1n~rvie'W can
didates for dement.ary and aee
ondary positions.

WeclbesdaYI t:eb••
Arthur Anderson & Co., Eu,£ene
Delves will interview (or ac
counUng POG.Uona.
Aetna LUI! &; Cuualty. Owen
Obertz will lnterview for Home

Office Group Representative and
Actuarial PosiUcma.
MODcla7.. Feb. It

L. S. Ayres &£ Co., J'ohn Raffer
ty will interview candidates for
manqement trainee poatlona
for two days.

T'aesda,.. Feb. 15
Procter & Gamble will inter
vie-w for SAles and Sales Man
a«ernent pomtlona.
General Electric. C.A. Ellenwood

will interview for G.!:.'. Financial
Management Progrun.
SIan up (or appolnbnents in the
P1&cement OftJ.ee. Plea.! note f~
cation or Lnterview on aicn.up
sh..,L

group: ,."'at t'>;,; t.acher did. am
what all tead1ers ShOU'd d~. was
to use wit.. , knew to shO'W mc
as a real pel"'9On "net make me
feel included in a strange. new
class."

Mrs_ Brooks. who supervises
550-570 Engl;sh teac!lers in D.C.
schools. works w{.tf1 the te~C'''!ers

to show them that area children
are cap3ble of learning and con
tributing.

Low_.. ....,
"Our biggest problem in Wash

ington is a generally low reading
level among _ - &ODIe-

times two ~..,ars belll'W their grade
level." sbe said.

'" have 8 problem coovincing
new teechel'S that the inabilJ~

to read or speak well ..- a
deprived slOhOiJUlEIJI 0iItIe ex·
posure to books, ~. SIlOtiOOal
problems at bomel and _ low

iIJleIJi&ence."
Mrs. Brooks feels that the great

est failure of \be~ teacb
er education program is it doesn't
equip young people with Ill( un
des'standing or big city problems
aDd a method of dealing with them
in the classroom.

BusIng po abIem
She also exax I amazement

at the recent uproar over busing
school children (which has been
going on since bel- chi!dboodl aod
isn't COD<£< ned at what it might
do to the qua\ity of education.

"'I1Je teacher is the only one

408 BLOOMINGTON
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ALL 1M EQUIPMENT
At Greencastle"s

BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

Cireencastle Sports
COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

By SUE MULKA
Staff Editor

Charlotte K. Brooks. su!lerv!s
ing director of <the depa...t~t of
English for secondary schoo's in
Wash;ng!CD. D.C.. out':ned chal•
lenges and C!"$cs (:>-::ng C'I'l"-:-lIn·
ication and edllCati"n Jast ~ay
to wrap up win~er te:'m 1m.

In an inlefv;ew bclo:-e her talk
in t'e liB ballroom. Mrs. llrooks
ment:M1M s'le went inttl rouca
t:rm tx-cause of her third grade
teacher.

"When , left for the new school.
one of my \mcles gave ma a cat
ton boU:' ~lrs. Brooks san "and
th;,; teac!1er used tile boll 'II die
day's lesson. hav;ng me exp~ain

a'l about cotton."
"Young dl'Pdren eas:'ly feel reo

jected b,- their teac.lter and peer

-Olson
(Conti_ from _ J)

ter at the corner ol College lIDd
HanDa aDd fiDd out bow to go
abroad.

2. Encourage ••preseutationsu

htstead or "papers" and ..tests:'
Make use or aU media, not just
type\>-ritefS; ~ can take
lessons from \be theater arts.

3. Encourage inter4iscipLiDary
research; use books from many
disciplines (many me!bodsl, in
6tead of going overboard OIl ex
haustive wwk in one discipline.
Trans1ated: look at tbings from
different angles, instead of ab
surdly trying to cope wnb all the
content ol ODe discipline.

4. Interview and get to know
and~ wnb something
more than books. Talk to profs
in your department aDd other de
partments. or to~Je.

5. Focus OIl specific tbings in
Greencastle to study or in your
living unit 'I1Je natural sciences,
social sciences (including ec0
nomics) and hlllt13Mies can aU
do this.

6. "Class" can mean J'Jleeting
anyone anywbere. If we're in
volved in anything more than ego
gratification from diplomas, liv·
ing unit comfort, and sensory ex
perience, then education will take
place.

If not, the n we'U just get
splashed with buffalo urine and
eventually be a a>rpl5e before ...,
die.

Brooks blames educational quality on instructors

L

•
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hall led by John Olin and Pit
tenger.

As far as Wednesday night's
gaJl'le at St. Joe. a vidory in their
noise factory gymnasium is a.lmost
as rare as an A in !\ficro.

.------------------------I
I Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 I
: Friendship Station. WaShington, D.C. 20016 I

I Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad~ :
: VilCation Study Abroad and annual due-so I

I Name :

: Address I

I City. State ZIP:
1 ------------------

STUDY ABROAD

• New 19th Edition • Paris, France, 1912
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 Pages

in English, French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships. loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible. fields of
study, financial assistance. HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD

Q non.profit non.political organization de.dicat~d

to helping stud~nts to help th~mselves

offer

• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish

More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
the price war now raging on overseas airfares, record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides information on short courses,
seminars, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students, teachers and other young people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 COUrt tries!

STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered:

• Scholarship information service.
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!

• Travel service.
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!

Reference service.

Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc.
frequently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will prOVIde
background information and bibliographies which ranI<
with such tools as the College Outline Senes and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expenSive !let!..
Limit of one draft at small additional charge. per !lemester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel reqUires the adVICe of a doctor.
lawyer. architect, engineer, or otl'ler Itcen\ed practlrl~.lner.

nor can we advise concerning your finanCial Investment!..
Neither can we undertake market ,e!learch or survey\ or
provide home study courses.

$6

$ 6 value

$ 5 value

$1.50 value

"Your reference service
saved mtl much tlilluabltl
tirntl which J put in on
othtlr subj«ts. Result: 5
As and 1 B.'·

CN. Ann Arbor. Mich

"The Vantage Point'· is ~

book pu r rogeth~r by 5
ghost writers and edited
by LBJ. Your reference
service is .Jmost like my
own ~rson.tghost writer. .•
Le. G.'nestlille. Ft•.

"The 3 reference books
of which every student
rH!'eds tHrson.t copies
.re Study Abr~d.•
good dlcrlonary .nd
th~urus. J got. $10.0fXJ
4'yNr SiChot~nh"p from
Study Abro.d. ••

AR. Berke/IW. c.t".

-$12:50

all
for
only

THE DEPAUW

By MARK HUNGATE field goa) pcrN"nt;l~(o. hittin,JZ for
Sports Writer an 3\'erage ol 44" .:mcJ :tre:' thim

Led by Gary Pittenger's 31 in charity tos.~. ronvening on
points. DePauw dropped a Ill-SO 68~ of the free ones.
decision to S1. Joseph's at Rens- DePauw is first in the 3\'erag~

salaer Wednesday night to record number of pe-rson:ll fouls whist1<."d
their 13th straight defeat. per game. anowin~ opponC'nts 5('v-

This loss moved the Tiger reo- era} more scoring opporhmiti~ at ~ T'Jgers ",,;11 rC'main on the
cord in the Indiana Collegiate the 15-fool stripe. road this weekend. wilen they Ira-
Conference to 0-3 and their o\c-er· 1Umo\·ers are- the- most ('ruC'i~1 vel to Valparaiso for a Saturday
all mark to 2·14. statistic. A turnover invoh.cs night engagement. Valpo. with a

This record is somewhat deceiv· ,losing possession of the bal1 to th(' 1-2 conference mark. is fresh af-
ing, since despite having no con- other team without laking a shot. tel" a road victory over Buller on
ference victories. I"" Tigers have The Bengals are next 10 the low- Wednesday night. 9t-73.
the loop's two leading scorers in est in this category. 3\'eragin~ 'The Crusaders liloe 10 ..,.na.
forwards Gary Pittenger. burning only IS.s per coolest si>Je die scoring DC forward Jolln
the nels for 26 points per game. DPU's record could conceivablv Wolfenberg and guard Tom Hoe-
and Rocky Bowers, who is hit- have been 2-1 in the conference. herle.
ling at a 22 ppg clip. had not some bad luck found a

DePauw is averaging 79 points home with the 'I'lgers. They led Valpo will probably concentrate
per conference game of which BuUer throughoul the game only 00 slopping DePauw's 1-2 punch
Dearly 50 of those are provided by Ul have the conresl slolen from of Pittenger and Bowers.
these two wing men. them in the final moments. 'Ibis year's learn is really a

DPU ranks near !be lop in all A major upset was nearly re- puzzle. Ranking high in every
team statistics_ according to the corded last saturday night as the essenUal team category and boast-
latest figures released by ICC Tigers dropped a one-poinl barn- iDg the conference's lwo IeadiDll
officials. burner 10 Evansville, spoiling a scorers, this team should be wm

The Tigers 'are second in team briIJiarJt oomeback in the second ning.

THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
a speciaJued agrncy of the United Nations dedicated to peace

and
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY

DePauw I-ball: hooked for a loop

SUNDAY

-,

We Need 15

Bring to DPU Book
Store for $$$

feal his man. 8-2_ while Johnson
controlled his match and won an
easy 1()-2 victory.

Heavyme;ghl Jack Vanderschi!
den rounded out the scoring by a
fall with rtfty seconds remaining
in the matcll_

Making of Economic
Society

(fifteen) copies of

I.

CI-UIRLTON
HESTON THE
OMEGJ\MAN

SATURDAYFRIDAY

PAGE S.

-===Voncastle==-

Coach Lee Schoenfeld's ten-man
wrestling squad lallied its third
victory of he 1!171-72 campaign by
defeating the SL Joseph Pumas,
Z7-16.

DePauw's grapplers took ad
vanlage of the Puma's lightweight
classes as both Bob Borgmann
and Dale Oldis chalked up pins in
the 118 and 134 classes respec
m-e!y.

142·pound George Ball added
points to the Tiger's scoreboard
with an ~5 victory score over his
adversary.

Team captains and consistent
winners of the squad. Neil Oslos
and Tim Johnson both followed
their victor)' styles.

OsIOLS pulled ~way from his op
ponent in the rmal seconds to de-

DeP-..w e..ver~ Emkes e¥.t.5 opponeuts in recent h ' .-.

Ktion. __ by Powell

Matm.en victorious;
twist Pum.as 27-16

•



THE DEPAUwr
is a very invalid thing." M.,.
Laughlin said.

He explained that the charge of
conspiracy unfairly places the
IMrden of prool OD the defendant.
In order In answer eecb of the
maIIY claims made in the indict
ment. be bas bad to "re-coostruct
an entire year:-

The indictmerK menbOllS 34
"overt acts" which be must .....
can and justify. including tel..
pbone caDs of nearly a year ago,
he added.

Mdalgldin mentioned that Ie
Ila1 costs so' far bave reached
$250.000. and remarked that the
trlaJ bad DOl yet even begun.

Proof of I......'ion
To show that a person is guiJty

of conspiracy. be explained. "you
just need proof of a-ion or
planning .. He added that with
such a charge. the govaWhat
hopes to "tie people up with the
expe"" llDd energy and time..
ueoessary _for del......

Mclaughlin applauded the
peace mowment for baving
changed uationaI attitules about
the war. However. even with
public opinion __ the war.
"there·s nothing that indicates
that it's going to end." he said

"You remt51Da all the teacfl.
Ins at the unive<sities years ago:'
he said. "Those students have
all passed through (school>: may
be we 0Ullht to start all over
again."

DePauw Uniwrsily. Greencastle. IndiaDa

News focus

civil disobedience

dp

react unrealistically. One illU5
tra!'ion was last year's protest
slogan. "U the government does
DDt stop the war. the people will
stop the gOVdanent"

"We need to f'JgUre out who
we are. where we come from.
300 not get runantic . . . or
grandiose." McLaughlin said.

_violent roslst_
In a low-key style 01 address.

he suggested that non-vio1eDt .....
sistance is the mast effective
meam of slopping what he caned
UiDegititnate and immoral" war
efforts.

Mcl.;mgmJD said that be did
DDt view IJumine; of selecti.e
service files as violence. SUch
actions are destructive. but they
do DDt threaten the fJ eedtxns 01_Ie. be said.

He meotioned that a person
wbose file bas been bIrned bas
DO obIigatioD to .....register. and
added •"Human beings are much
more important !haD papers."

ConopirKY __

McLaugbJm. PbiIlip Berngan. 5
other primary defendanls and 6
"C<HDDSPirators" face d>arges of
conspiring to destroy selective
service files. blow up beating tuD
nels in Wasbington, D.C., and kid
nap ..esideWaI aide Heary Kis
singer.

They will be defended by Ram
_ Clark. former U.S. Attorney

GeneraJ tmde!' the Joimson admin
istration.

"We feel this wboIe indietmo!Ul

CHAPEL SPEAKER
A frequent speaker on college campuses and on radio. the Rev

erend Dr. Ernest E. Campbe:J will speak at 10:00 am.. Wednesday.
Feb. 9. in Gobin Onrc!J.

The author of Christian Manifesto, Reverend campbell is now
the pastor DC Rh'erside Church in New York City. New York. He
has also held pastorates in Permsylvania and hfichigan.

SATURDAY CLASSES
Random interviews of 34 persons indicate that University in

structors required attendance at only 39 of 88 scheduled saturdl>Y
classes. However. the students attended 42 classes - more than
were required.

Within the sample. each student ""as required to ilttend an 3\'cr·
age of 1.15 classes for the day. but actually attended 1.24.

WELCH SPEAKS
Former Governor of Indiana. Matthew We-'!;h. .Jddressed the

kick-ofI luncheon for the Democratic Central Committee today at
JI:30 a.m. in the Union Building Ballroom.

SBP TICKETS
Juniors Melody MundeU and Cuck Bark expressed an interest

in nmning for student bocb' president \\;th their vice presidents
junior Paul VanBoo\'en and sophomore Gary Klotz. respectively.

Other students interested in running should apply by 5:00 p.m.
Friday. February JI.

This application must include the candidate's nome. nddrcs.c:. vice
presidential nmning mate. speaking schedule. and a pl:Vform state
ment.

Tuesday, February a. 1972

Mclaughlin:
VoL CXIX. No. 29

By JOHN PROSISE_ Editw

Fatbe<- Neil Mcl.augb1in. a ..,.
defendant in the "HarriS>urg T'
indidment. spate SuDday about
non-violent civil disnbed........ and
the political ramificatiolls of his
case.

"There are going to be a lot
more Viet Nams unless we deal
with this one in the proper way:'
the 31-year old Roman Catholic
priest said.

MeJ MlgbUn was citic:al 01. peI"

SODS who ignored the i'""""'Mcy
01 the war issue. He DOted that
it was a distant CODC<!ID In them

because of the "_" in ourstrategic and _gieal oper-
ations.

"We bail the Boston Tea Par
ty - where does that kind of
thinking fit in ~?.. be asbd

He also crllici2led penons wbo
were aware of the pi ttJ/em but

Iigion. will consult Nasser tomor
row in Terre Haute at 3:30 p.rn.

They will dis c u s s the legal
charge that could result if Taylor
votes.

Simon said. however. that "the
battle is over having ordinary
students vote. The thing is to
allow any student to vote who
wishes."

Mart)· Kean. acting president
of SL.'\!!. urged that any students
",jth quesHons about the legality
of voter registration in Green
castle accompany Taylor and
Simon.

"There ..... go'ng to be • lat more V"tet Hams unless Ville deal with
this one In the proper way. We need to figure out who we .rw,
where ww come from, and not get romantic • • • or grandiose.'"

early November. He told the
board at that time that be might
need help if he was denied the
registration after the eleclion. He
was allowed to register and
SLAB's resources were again un
tapped.

SLAB was also asked to help
in two otbe<- cases. One invotved
a member or Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity who was caugbt drink·
ing on the lawn of the Kappa
Alpha Theta bouse.

The other case involved two
me-nbers of Sigma Alpha Epsi.
Ion fraternity who were faced
with possilbe prosecution for
statuatory rape. Howe v e r •
DO d>arges resulted in either
case.

Junior Marty Kean is currently
acting president of SLAB.

Kean said that ~ inter
ested in helping SLAB is free to
join the organization if be is will
ing to w<lI'k.

It\eu,it. T1u'wIay
SLAB's next meeting will be

this Thursday. Feb. 10 at 6:30
(e-Inuod on P_ 7)

cannot be charged unless be
votes.

Taylor was originally denied
"01... registration in October but
was alowed to register in N~

vember.
Taylor is now changing his

place of residence to Greencastle.
The Student Legal Advisory

Board (SLAB) is providing free
legal advice for Taylor. through
a half hour of consultation with
the Sr.'\!! lawyer Woodrow Nas
.... of Terre Haute.

Taylor and Howard B. Simon.
instructor in philosophy and reo

By KAREN EICHERT
M.on.ging Editw

Student Legal Advisory
(SLAB) is not in hibema-

SLAB remains solvent;
credibility gap dispelled

The
Board
tion.

SLAB is currently offering free
legal consultation to freshman Joe
Taylor. who registered to vote in
Greencastle on Nov. 17. l.97L

Taylor. who may be prosecuted
for false registration and perjury
if he votes. will consult with
SLAB's lawyer tomorrow.

SLAB is a student·run organiza
Hon which provides free legal con
sultation for sluclents who are
faced with arrest or have ques
tions about the Jaw.

History
SLAB's history began four years

ago when it was formed by l!17ll
DePauw graduate Pete Konkle.

The organization was fonnally
reorganized with a new ooostitu·
tion last spring. Dave Carden.
then a sophomore. was presidellt
of SLAB.

SLAB was assisted fmanciaDy
by Student Senate which~
riated $700 to the organization on
April 211. l!I7L

a..- in lo.nhip
Nothing was done with SLAB

over the summer. 1his fall. car·
den went abroad for the semester
and turned 0".,.. the presideocy
to junior Dean Robb. Robb later
s!lifted the Jeadership 01 the group
to itmicr Bob Franks.

Franks was acting presidem 01
the organization during the .....
mainder of the .semester.

Several member.; of SLAB
wrot before Sl:udent senate in
!ale November to discuss the .....
suits of their work during the
early part of the semester.

SLAB received a ntllIlber of re
quests for IegaJ assistance last
semester but their resources \\U'e

never actually used.
Requests for help

The first request came from the
Phi Delta Theta pledge class.
Several members of the class
were caught drinking and thought
~ might be prosecuted. No
charges resulted howev.... and
$LAB's assistance was not
needed.

Taylor also contacted SLAB in

DePauw freshman Joe Taylor.
who regist...ed to vote in Green
castle on Nov. 17. may be pr0se

cuted for false registration and
perjury if he votes.

"More than likely. I will he
c!JaIlenged and will he investi·
gated. and. tmIess I have a tight
defense. I will he prosecuted...
Taylor said

Greencastle District Attorney
James Houck defined false reg·
istraHon and perjury as "filing
a false affidavit that you are a
resident when you aren"L"

Houcl< said. howev.... that one

Taylor m.ay face prosecution

•

L
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InPIRG may obtain
voting chapter status

eee may expand car regulations

DAYS

TIlESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1972

When Indiana Asbury (now De
Pauw) University ....as founded in
1837. the faculty coasisled of one
proCessor. There are now approx·
imatety 160 full time professors
with an additional number of
part-time teacha's.

legal automobiles found on cam·
pus be raised.

DOLLAR
at

SAVE UP TO
Saturday

Friday
Thursday

TBOYEB'S

750/0

desire to maintain good relations
,.;th residents of Greencastle who
must pay property taxes.

According 10 Knights. the Unl
versity and !be greek !Mng units
do not pay prope"'tv taxes. yet do
receive benefits from the citv.

It was "'so sugJtested ~at t"e
$20 registration fee for cars and
the $10 fee for motor bikes be
.cut s1ighlly. and the fines for n-

THE DEPAUW

By ALICE SHIRLEY
City Editor

The possibility of expanding
regulations ""neeming student
possesion of motor vehides on
campus was discussed by the
Community Concerns Committee
(CCC) in last Frida,y's mee'Jug.

In the fD'S! CCC meeting since
December. the SAE proposal con
cerning the University's auto reg
u1ations was examined.

Changes as p:-esented in the
SAE proposa\ """,Id allow any
student with a 2.0 grade average.
who could prove off-street park
ing space. bad registered his car.
and bad paid !be required fee to
P05S"SS a car 011 campus legally.

CCC decided. lJoooNever. to re
ject the SAE proposal as stated.
and to examine the possibilities
of _mug the criteria upon
wbicb !be judgements on who
gets to bave a car OD campus are
made.

Fred DonaJdsoo. president of
Beta Theta Pi. supported this de
cision and added ,that an expan
sioo of those who could possess
cars on campus "would probably
increase !be number of cars OD

campqs. but would instead in
crease the number of cars on
campus legally."'

Norman J. Knil'bts. executive
vice president of DePauw. ex
p!ained that the Unive'si1\Y is re
luctant to do this because of its

cent approval of DePauw stu
dents. the organizers said. they
will be able to fonn a chapter
with voting rights in the state or·
ganization.

The local organization would
then ask DePauw University to
""Uee! membership fees of $L50
per semester along with tuition.
However. any student who would
cboose to drop out of the orgaoi
zation coold receive a refund.

A campus chapter wou1d Iooe
its status if 40 per ceut or more
of the student body withdrew sup
porL

Dues from individual mapla-s
would fmanoe a salaried proles
sional staff made up of B .

director. a r dl coordinallor
and various professional special
ists. such as lawyers. acmuntaDls.
etc.

The goal of the organization is
to promote and coordinate inwl!>
t;gations into errvironmentaI qua
lity. health care. govanwent and
<OrjlOi ate responsibi\i1y. consum
b' protection. and racial and """
ual discrimination.

M'1SS Parthum said she was
"turned on by a plan wha'e you
can actuaI\y do something within
the system."

DePauw students will have the
chance February 21 to decide
whether they ....ant to join an aU·
campus organization with Udout"
at both local and state levels.

Jan Parthum and Cindy Spoor,
DePauw freshmen or:ganizers for
Indiana Public Interest Research
Group lInPlRG). a Ralph Nader
style organization. said they will
begin circulating petitions Feb. 21
in order to form a DePauw unit.

IT they can obtain 50 to 60 per

Honorary frats
plan freshman
initiation rites

By TIM GREEN
Staff WriNr

Phi EUJ Sigma (PES) fraterni
ty and Alpha Lambda Delta
(ALI» sorority. DePauw's fresh
man boncraJ;Y scboIastic societies
will initiate new members during
the fIrS! week of April.

PES is a frat.emal organizatioo
for freshman men who have c0m

piled a 3.5 grade poinl or better
for their first ...."ester. At pres
ent there are 18 members.

The officers of last year's class
are Dan Brunette. president. John
Prosise. vice-president; Jim Cun
ning. secretary; and John Bowen,
treasurer.

Twenty seven men are eligible
for membership in the new class.
Initiation ....ill take place at a
banquet in the VB.
- Since most members of PES
prefer to center their activities
around their living units. PES is
mainly an honorary society. How
ever. each year the membecs de
termine whether PES should be
an active social fraternity.

To be eligible for Alpha Lam!>
da Delta a girl must bave a 3.5
grade point during the fD'S! se
mester of he<' freshman year or
a 3.5 aceum at the end of that
year.

The officers of ALI) are Cindy
DeWitt. president; Laraine Dun
ning. -nce president; Lynn Bar·
ker. secr~': and Susie Grant
ham. treasurer.

Pledging will take place in
J\·Yarch. with initiation following a
month later.

ALD members have served as
hostesses at the President's tea
j", fhe past.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
SWlSel Manor Nursing Home
would like help ,\..ith entertain~

ment and recreation.
Plellse call Doris Ketler OL 3-
3143.

OPENING FOR
FIVE STUDENTS

Part-lime or full-time work for
good income.

Write E. & M. Associates
P.O. Box 214
Greencastle. Ind. 46135

\
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EberleMoon

"The good part about it <lot·
tery) is that it knows DO preced
ab~. Fer example. ""IYbe
someooe witb a special talent is
drafted who would serve better
a'i a civilian.It be said.

I don't think we should have an
army anyway. in ao idealistic
sense," she concluded.

"The lottEIY system? I thim<
as opposed to the old lottery this
is much better. It's less diseriJn.
inatory in that it chooses people
at random rather than because or
lIleir social positinn:' ScottM-..
freSunan, commented.

Adopting a humaolSllC staoce
toward lIle lottery, sophomore
Deb Eberl. commented. "Any
draft system is unfair. I don't
think any country should force a
person by pulling a number out
of a hat. No person's life should
be cooIrolled to this extent by a
counlry. The solution should
come from the people."

Bob .Icr-Icler summed his
feelings on the present lottery
~em in a more conservative
manner.
. ''Tbe 10tlery system ... it Sands
is about the fairest that we have
right DOW," be sadi.

Meadows 8palD.

Amidst the cries of woe and
the sigbs of relief from 19 year
old males receiving their klttery
nu'Tlbers last week. TIle DePauw
decided to obtain a random stu
dent opinion an the present lot
tery system.

"I think itis a lot fairer than
the first system. There's a bet
ter chance 01. not gomg into the
army DOW." said sophomore Mlke
Me-.lcws. 'Tm not saying about
what's going to happen on the
front. There are a lot more
b'acks on -the front lines. We've
just got to stop sending people:"
he finished.

Sop!lomore PM Spain stated a
iolution to the draft problem. "1
don't awe<! wilh lottery. 1 think
they should abolish the present
draft system and dlange it to a
volunteer 3'DlY.II

"They could raise the wage pay
and be more appealing ot people.

An inteI'esting opinion, voiced
\ly GrotI -In, junior, revealed
the feelings beId by many YOIIDg
men.

What do you think?

Droit loHery better
than random selection

courses
be incorporated iDlo the meagre
program, in order to bolster its
So'..gging ramparts..

No less than 45 students affiji.

ate with 1bII DeP_ alone. and
this f'tgUre does DOt include the
staffs of either the Mlr_ er
P_io..

to seek innovative ways of expanding our
interect_". our concerns, and our thinking.

The best means available to us at
DePauw is to go to the corner of College
and Hanna Streets and sign up for an
;ntprnational study pro~am.

Nothing will shake you up faster.
Going abroad will give you a pair of new
eyes with which to survey DePauw, your
goals, and your whole previous existence.

You may find your whole frame of
reference inverted and questioned. How
ever, your study abroad may well be the
most fantastic experience of your life to
date.

And you will come back to DePauw a
different person. You will be able to
laugh at things you once took far too
seriously, and you will look long and hard
at thinl!"5 von once laughed at.

For many, part of the four-year period
at DePauw may be spent marking time,
marching in place to incoherent music,
while mentally stagnating.

However, going abroad changes every
thing.

Editorials

eD NOTE
The opinions expressed in

The DePauw editorials are
the opinions of The DePauw
starr. Any other opinions ex
pressed on the editorial page
are those of the authoc.

ply with IndiaDa state law.
'Ihe Alpba cbapter of S"JgIDa

Delta Chi. the ..~ • MIA! jour
nalism fratemiI;v, was founded
here by Eugeae C. PuIllam. ptb
lisher of The 1...n..opalIs _.

etc:.
In additioo, the Kilgore Founda

tion lnamed alter DePauw grad
uate Barney Kilgore, former edi
tor of 1bII Wall _ J_l
aids the Publicatio,," Board an
uua1lY.

Recently, the Foundation r&

modeled the Publicatioos Build
ing at ao approximate cost of
SI5,<JOO.25,OOO.

Once each semest..- a Kilgore
colU1Selor spends two weeks work
ing in conjunction with n. Dep-. and the Foundation fWlds
the project.

At DO time do I advocate a
journalism major: ho\\-ever. I
feel that some new courses should

dp

ee.r Ed'dar.
It bas recently come to my at

tention _ DePauw offers ooly
one murse in the f'1eld of jour
nalism.

E<>gIish 232. News writing and
Editing. is offered every other
semester by 'Ibomas Emery. as
sistant prof."..,.. of English.

If memory serves me C01'Tl!Ctly,
this is only done in order to com-

EDITORIAL
Editor Mary mu. 853-4.118
~ EdItor Karen

Eicbert. ext. 238
News EdItor __ J'obn Procise.

653-8045
Feature Editor Linda

Heurin«. ext. 436
SPOrts Ed.1tor Dou« Lon~.

653-5130
Stan Editors Sue Mulka,

Debby BoKen
City Editors __ Nancy Baric:k

man. Katie Keith. Tom
Schwab. Allee Shirley

Copy and Proof Editor _ Ellen
EnseI

PhotD«rapby Editor __ __ _ Jiul
Powell

PhotoK!"8phy Staff Elaine
Barker. Crallt' Cleveland. Bob
Emmerich. Jim LoPrete

BUSINESS
Business Mana«er Dane

Hartley. 653-5130
Advertisln,t Ma..na.cer Jdf

Wrilt'ht. 653-5130
C:ireulation ~naJ:"er Dave

Gou.a:h. 653-5130
PRODUCTION

Production :Managers Jane
En.celdinger. Janet Ryrle

Production Sta!f _ Deb Eberle.
Donna Nee.. Cheryl Wheaton

'Going abroad changes eYer~hing'

Letter to the editor

Traditions require journalism.

DePauw can be a stagnating experi
ence. Four years at a small, private
liberal arts college in the American Mid
west can send the mind into hibernating
patterns of familiarity and tranquillity.

Courses are interesting; friends are
close; life is relatively good and uncom
plicated. But it is a false peace.

If you could have a penny for every
time a member of the DePauw commun
ity has said, "The life at DePauw is
good, but it isn't real," you'd probably be
a millionaire.

For some, life at DePauw may be
life after DePauw, but not for most.

We at DePauw have a limited horizon.
Most of us come from stable economic
backgrounds. We are "sharp" kids. We
have goals and we go after them. We
enjoy learning, and we like to party.

We are largely alike, and we feel our
sameness, which is further accented by
the all-pervading apathy which seeps into
every corner of the campus.

To escape the monster of inertia which
creeps up and devours us, we must learn

L
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Administrators define extended roles

StoreBook

her of bours spent each week
talking with and coumeling stu
dents about their motivations in
wanting to study abroad:' he c0n

tinued.
"Where the c hap Ii n 's role

leaves off and the director's job
moves in is very difficult to pin
point. Though these hours are
most cooswning. they are the
·most rewarding and personaI\y
enjoyable simply because in both
·roles I feel I have become a part
of another person's life and have
helped ttl contribute to a better
uncIerstanding 0( ooo's self:' he
coneluded.

William McK. Wright. dean or
_. felt that the interrela
tionships between students. facul
ty, and administrators "eooourage
a bumanizing influence and lead
us toward a sense of commun
ity:.

DePauw

Req. 2.98 Our Price 2.29
Req. 4.98 Our Price 3.69
Req. 5.98 - Our Price 4.59
Req. 6.98 Our Price 5.49
Req. 8.98 Hard To Beat 7.19

The

CHECK OUR PRICES

.t.....

on

BECORDS

periences during last semester
was seeing some of the students
I bad recruited 'turned on' to the
college academic experience:' he
said

Al at" v i n Swanson. Universib'
chaplin and director of interna
tional studies 'and off-campus pr0

grams. said that his respollSibil
ities are "broadly hased" and "0(

a great variety,'·
"However, the area 0( counsel

ing consumes most of my time.
n is imp>ssible to total the num-

VlS:on and direction of the i.nter"
ests. activities. academic affairs.
md disciplines of the University.
He is the chief administrative
and academic officer."

Norman Knights, executive vice
president 0( the University said,
". . . My responsibilities at De
FIauw a'OlSS several lines. I'm
iDvolved with campus develop
ment. working with architects.
fUDd raising. co"wl1Imity rela
tions. £requeot associations with
students through work on CCC
and in other' capacitiee·o

". . . Witbout question, one or
the ereatest _ 0( satisfac-
lion in my work is the degree ttl
which it e::acon'1 :S so many os
peets of total Universll;y life.
PeriJaps the greatest satisfaetioll
comes when the ~ coaflirt
ing points 0( view on issues fin.
aiIY are ns>Ived and we take a
modest step fOl'WlU'd," be ex
p!.ained.

EtlJeI A. MitcbeIl, associate
dean 0( stlvlmts and COIIDSeIor
for Greek women, bad this ttl say
about her job: "I an on the
deaD of stl"""'ts staff aDd os a
member of ~ starl, I portici-

W.rf.cJlt 1Uce
pate on ...-.aJ committees and
serve as an a<Msor to severa
student organjzations,"

"Because the Panhellenie C0un
cil or DePauw is experieDcing its
first deferred rosb program this
year I have found the work with
this group ememely chaIIeaging
and iDterestiIlc during the ~
semester:' sbe said

Oliver Rice, assistant to the
dean or students aDd ac\'nissioos
co<mseIor, made this comment:

"My official duties involve coom
seIing students and recruiting on
a pat time basis.

"ODe ol my most gratifying ex-

-------------------------------_.• •
= WE WANT EVERY PREGNANT ;
; GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE ;
= There is no shame in not wanting to bear • Confidential Referral and Coumeling •

• child. Only you know how u......bIe • One inelCpetlsive fee covers all out, •
• an unWilnted pregnancy can be4 - We patient clinical charges •
• ALSO know and understand: that's why • OWirnight stay not required up to 12 •
• Women'. Medicel AalilUnc:e was formed. week s of pregnancy

II Women's Medical Assistance is aNa· • 18 years and O\/E!r - no parental con· •
tional non.profit or~ization assisting sent required •

• women in regaining a healthy, balanced • State residency not reqUHed •
• way of life. If interested. call US collect • Travel arrangements made

• ... You'll be surprised how our people • ASSistance provided In psYChological I.
care and how easy they make it for you! and medical areas IncludIng aborhon.

;
There is no need to chance a dangerous. birth control, adoptIon and deliveries •
illegal abortion ... Call Women's Meet,· • We want to help you - only· YOU lose

• cal As.sistance .. Toll Free ... NOW. . by not calling today •

: Pa. (215) 878-5800 ;

._-----------------------~----~.

latcheD B_t
sense of satisfactioD...,

According to the Faculty Haod
book. "the dean bandles practical
ly all 0( tbe academic affairs and
facult.Y matters 0( the Univonity.
Heads 0( deparlmeul.s and iDdi
vidual faculty noembas CIllllf...
with the dean on such matters as
new facully Ii.. , .... S prorIdions.
changes in status, course change,
academic policies. and standards
of the Univonity.

Louis Fontaine. director 0( ad
n:Ji.sScDs aDd financial aid. said
this about his 1JIlOI'k:

"PracticallY t!1VerY Ca<et 0( my
job involves """"Yfhiag I've ever
been interested in. It is pub1ic
relations. sales. tI!&ching. OOUD-

seIing. pei-. -"Fontaine stJP"II'ViSes 8lIlnissIodl
and recnliting and _in'......
tbe scboIarsbip loan program.

G. David HUDt. """'Ciate direc>
tor 0( admissioos and financ:ioJ
aid. com'""""'d _ one 0( the
most graIi£ying parts 0( his job
is "tbe ability ttl sit down with a
student to discuss his problem
and try to resolve it through
the Cmancial resources wbidI the
University makes avaiJable:'

"I enjoy my job """Y mud1:'
Ted Katula. director 0( Memorial
Studeol Union (UB) activities and
assistant dean 0( ..."'ents said.

"My job gives me a cbance to
deal with a wide spectrum or
studeDIs. I can help people

decision..••

"When we give a student who
has had academic difficulty an
opporluDity to resume. his studies
and he succeeds. I feel a geuuiDe

•

Katula Kerstetter

that's what my job is all about:·
Wtlliam E. KerslA!tter. president

0( the U!liversity. made these re
marks: ". . . during the post
year one of my keenest interests
has been and still is worlting with
our Commission on Education in
the Future at DePauw University
and with its numerous task
forces."

". . . the president has a fllD
damentd and comprehensive reo
spons:bilil)' (or envisioning, (onn·
ulating. and seeking support for
the wisest overall policy be can
conceive for the present and the
(uLurc of DePauw."

The Handbook states that "the
president shall he empowered and
charged wilh the general super-Kn1cbtsFoa.ta1Ile

By ELLEN ENSEL
Copy _ Proof Editor

When it comes to running the
University. the red Studebaket"
building on S. Locust Streel is
quite a center 0( activity. Mat
ters are decided that affect all
students directly or indirectly. Yet
how many students are really ac
quainted with the people involved
in the decision-making?

In an attempt to bring the ad
ministrative stalC into closer co&

tact with the student body, thir
teen administrators were asked
to respond to the following que&

lion:

"or the various roles you play
in adrninislrative decision-~,

_ particular one have you
found the most gratifying during
the past semester?"

Pat Aikman, director of pd>
!icity and the news bureau, made
this comment about his WOl'k:

"I Cmd wnrking in educational

....... raner
news compelling. It's cunpeti
live. £requenlJy tqJrediclabIe,' oc-'
casionally VCI'Y jlCi~, and it
orren. abundant oppo<tunities for
creativity."

Aikman is responsible for news
releases of major campus ev_
and '8I1IIounccments 0( individual
student honors and activities for
hometown newspapers.

Nelle Barnhart, asaxiate daen
0( students. responded in a _
lar manner. "J particularly ....
joy the variety 0( responsibility
in my job. 0..- residence staff
ranges from professional eounse-
)0<'5 to student assistants (RA's
and CA's) to voluntcer student
staff lDonnstaffl.

Brian Enos. dean or students,
said that his most gratifying ex
periences 3t DePauw have been
"the development of personal re
lationships with people in the
community - particularly UDder
graduate students."

Robert Farl>cr. ooan of the Uni
versity related. "The most grati
fying part of my work at De
Pauw concerns individual stu
dents and facuhy members.

"Through the years it has been
most satisfying to learn that some
bricf work or action on my part
encouraged a student or f-aculty
member in making some difficult

L
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Prices

$10

Shoes
Men's

VALUES TO $25

ODe [11111. willI offices in 50
cities. predict sales of five to ten
million doDars this year with
rates per page for an "original
term paper" running between
three and [lYe dollars.

Although !be UlIiversity has
stiff penalties regarding plagiar
ism. lite student is usually care
ful enough DOt to get caught with
~Titing. as evidenced by
this case in the Jan~ 19. 1972
issue of the lrxlian:wxtlis News.

"A freshman tmned in a five
page paper to his English profes
sor. The topic be diose was
'Why I Wouldn't Use a Profes·
sional TeIm Paper Writing Ser-
vice.' u

The student bad bougbt the pa
per and the professor accepted it.

Women's
Shoes

VALUES TO $14.

Give Away

1 Nite Only

REG. $1.70
(MEDIUM SAUSAGE ONLY)

GEORGE'S
COLLEGE SPECIAL

$149

Wed. Nite Only
...........................

Every Tues. Night - Steak Night

$119

Steak, Potatoe, Salad, Roll

THURS., FRL, SAT. - FEB. 10th, 11th, 12th

FURTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

The Boolery
DOLLAR DAYS

student. is cheating OIl the take
bome test or paper.

ODe DePauw foreign Iangu3ge
!tudent admitted that most of his
second year French papers ~-e.'Tl!

written by an upperclassman
"I got good grades Oil the pa

pers. so I COiItinued to pay bim.
(upperclassman) to write them.
I don't regret it. because I might
have failed the murse'"

Turning in work done by otbe<s
has existed throughout the educa
tional system. But suddenly c0m

panies have found they can tna6S

market tbe age-old system into
a profit.

About a baII-<Iozen fJiIilS. such
as lite CeDter for Institutional Re
search, make-up the ghost-writing
industty.

haunt professors
THE DEPAUW

Books Plus
The Downtown Part

Of The Campua

"1 got a leD page term paper
fo~ twenty·fjye doDars. That was
<:t"np~ete with b1bliogr2Phy and
footnotes. All I bad to do was
call the place and I got a paper
in two days."

When asked why be cootacted
lite CeDter for a paper. he c0m

mented.
"My courses were really bog.

ging me down. Pressure and ev·
etY!bing. I needed this paper, so
I called. I wouldn't do it again.
though. It cost too much. Jl<>.
sides I only got a B-pJus on !be
paper.'.

Another _ whEo asked

about the ghost-writing finn re
plied:

F....~ unf.lr
"I don't Ihink it's fair. ,,10'

ol studeots struggle with I ! d.
and really learn something. while
the other guy turns in a fake
paper."

"U's like the doctor who gets
through medical _ cbeal:ing.

and then performs a lW\ior ope!'

atioo OIl your molber," she con
tinued.

A fresIunan coed, viewing tbe
gflostwriIing in a less harsh ligbt.
said:

"With all the mouey paid into
DePauw for education, I can un
derstand why so m e persons
wou.'d use unfair paper'S. 'The:Y
just can't afford to DIIlIk out."

Another form of gbost•.,iting.
pe:haps more commonplace than
having a paper mailed to the

SEAT

NEW HOURS

COVERS

DAILY 10-6 SAT. 10-5

Invisible authors
By JIM KEGLEY

Sfaff Writer
"Term Paper Due? We Can

He p? This posle was pIaC<!d
in ",oery greek unit on the De
Pauw campus hoping to aid stu
dents who desperately needed
term pape:'5 and booIt reviews.

You guessed it. A ghostw,iting
firm, the Center {or Institu_
Research. invaded the campus
last ."ede.

ODe DePauw studeIlt nhlizinc
the ghostwriting servIce bad litis
to say c:oncerning the guods be
received

Mary Beth Parker and Connie
Baxter said they felt that several
points in the 1eltet' were vetY
well l:aIren. but that it was rath·
er exaggeraled. It couJd play on
a girl's fear.; about rosh, !bough
it didn't ~uence their derkioos.

uIt was a big mistake to send
them just before rusb," NIIDC¥
Green said. "Girls have been
waiting for rush. and then this
1eltet' is thrown at them."

Sbe doesn't think it will change
the majority's mind. _""er.

"ll is just one biased point of
view against another biased poiril
of view." Liz Gould said. "But
I was happy to bear the nth...
side. and keep lite 1eltet' around
to prevent me from weakening
and pledging due to group pres-
sure."

dissatisfaction?Rush

~AY, FEBRUARY 8, 19'12

By SUE MULKA
Staff Editor

Allilougb instances are not as
wid<spread as rumored, some
freshman women have upt j
dissatisfaction with De P au w· s
greek S}'Stem by dropping out or
sororitY rush before the parties
6tarted last Frida;y night.

Panbellenic council pn!SXIeot
5aIly Spohr OM,",.,"e' that five
gir\s bad dropped out of rush,
which was mlhing out of the or
dinatY. 5ever.II girls indi.,...ed to
her that they platmed to wait un
til April rush.

However-. a survey of the fresh
man quad indicaled that app."<lXi
malely 12 girls had~ _
betweeo reg'.strafun and the
[liSt evening partiEs. incluciing
eight g;.rls from two Doors in Rec
tor Hall.

Reasons varied from some girls
who bad DOt planned to pledge
at all to three girls who wanted
to be sure of living together next
year.

Another development 00 the
rush scene was a letter deliv
ered 10 each freshman woman
under Iter door Friday morning.
ronce.rning the greek system and
",'hat it involves at DePauw.

The letter. signed by three up
perdass men. John Dwyer. Bob
McDowell. and Did< Moore. was
addressed to women who had a
mind of their own and cou\d see
the greek sys!em wasn't all it is
portrayed to be.

According to the lett.... there
are DO true sisterhood feelings in
the sororities. and sororities and
fraternities are limited. pulling
the campus apart by their em
phaSs 00 bouse loyalty.

"The letter was just <me way
to express my disagreement with
the DePauw greek system. Moore
said. "It·s dimcult to go inde
pendeot. I just wanted to give
the girls some encouragement
and show I care abm.c them."

Freshman reaction to the Jetter
was divided.

"1 appreciate the con c ern
snO"oA'D. but J came to DePauw
knowing it .....-as heavily greek:'
TafIne)' Josif said. "and accept
being incorporated into the sys
tem."

•



tioDs help to pay for the bands'
bansportatioD to Gr..... estle.

Adwrising for activities at the
Dud<. Mrs. Harmn said. is pre
sented by word of mouIb or by
posters placed 011 the tree out·
side the Duel<.

The Duck. whidl is Joc:aIed at
the comer of center and Vine
sireets. opens daily mvuod 8:30
am., and doses at 11 p.rn. 011

weekdays and 12 p.rn. 011 week·
ends.

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll~

!Downbeat LP'soI
§ $3.69 §

$4.69
$5.69

~ Center ~
! 121 E. Walnut St. i
= =5i 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111WI~
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do what you wish
'The audience, the size of whidl

fluctuates dl'pending on other ...,.
tivitie:s 0 e cur i D g on campus.
places donations in a bowl whidl
is passed during the evening.

'These donations help pay for
general upkeep of the Duck or
for equipment such as pianos aud
microphones.

Whea out-<>f-town groups are
sdIeduIed to p!a:Y, the CIOIIlrilU-

You've seen our ads

JCT. 40 & 231

• • . but have you tried

our food? Come on out

to

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Sue IClIIIer "., r#y ... Iua".
III no. Duck.

The Dl:Jck:

State parks within close driving
distance 01 Greencas11e are Lieber
State Park. McCormick's Creek
Slate Park. Shades State Park,
and Turkey Run State Park.

Jaycee Park. located southeast
of Greencastle on Airport Road.
bas facilities lor picnics and a
lake for fishing.

By AUCE SHIRLEY
City EdIIw

Activities varying from discus
sion group meetings to rock mu·
sk performances occur nearly <!V.

ery week at the Dud<. a privately
owned colfee shop near the De
Pauw campus.

Owned aDd operated by Mrs.
Mabel Hamm for the last 10
years, the Dudt bas provided a
weekday meeting place for wiD
ter term project meetincs. en.
cussions and <!VeD eburch groups.

On weekends. Mrs. Hlmm eiIb
er _ a campus or out-of-

town band to P1.al:Y. or cJesigi ate.
an evemng as "pay or play."

Mrs. Hamm li<es kids,~
the acts. aDd flDlis that "nmning
the shop gives me someth.ing to
do." She explained that 011 the
infonna1 "pay or plaY' "'enbcs
sludents wbo wist> to pel foI m
simply bring themse!.ves and their
lalem to the Dudt.

AceonIing to Mrs. Hamm, the
types of music and talents per
formed include Jazz, Dixieland,
country, folk. rod<. aDd poetry
readings.

Sophomore sue Keller, for ex
ample, who is a "regul.ar" at the
Ducl<. p~ guitar. piano. and
sings soags mostly by lara
Nyro and JODi Mitdlel1.

Another style of IIIIlI5ie per
formed at the Dudt is by a stu
dent-faculty group eaIJed the
Ducks of Dixieland This D~
IaDd band played several times
last fail

According to Mrs. Hamm. stu
deols in the past have ....., writ
ten musicals and presented them
at the Duck.

1\[rs. Hamm added that many
singers and actors like Ann Eld
ers of Laugh-in and Jim Ibbotson
of the N'rtt;y Gritty Dirt Band
got their start at the Duel<.
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Focus

the Arts

HAIR
'The musical "Hair" will be

held at the auditorium on the
Indiana University campus at
Bloomington. Indiana Tickets
are $2 and $5 for the Febru
ary 13 performance. There
will be two sIlows at 3 p.m.
and 8 p.rn. "Hair" will be
presented at ISU at Terre
Haute on February IS. 'There
will be two performances at
6 and 10 p.m. Tickets are
S4.50. $5. and $5.SO and are
available at Tirey Memorial
Union office on Ute ISU cam·
pus.

"That'll Be 'The Day lba-da-dmn)
That I Die."

Sti11 need help? Remember
sock.flops in the gym and danc
ing "CheeIc to ebeek?" Remem
ber bow they used to let you
play a record, before you bought
it. at the usacred store?"

Remember bow Dylan's hair
grew like. well. moss. And don't
you remember when it was uinu

to ogle over Miss America while
you ate Mom's apple pie?

EDougb hints. 'The _e point

is to fiDd your own meanings in
McLean's suggestions. Not try.
ing to discover something in
UAmerican Pie" for yourself is
as bad as your parents not having
read ueMmel"' in the Rye."

'The rest of the albmn deals
with unrelated subjeds. but the
tone is COli"! odelL 'Ibe songs are
simple and straight·forward. "Vm
cent," which portr~ the plight
of Vmeenl Van Gough. deserves
praise equal to that of ".Ameriam
Pie.··

Using subjeds of the artist"s
paintings as a backdrop, Mcl.eao
preseols him as a man rejected
in his own lime for expressing
things as he saw them. rather
than in keeping with the aecepted
style.

"Vmcent" ends with todaiY's
revolutionaries still not tmder·
standing him. Perhaps McLean
is bemoaning the eorruptiOll of
Dylan's original message, pre
sented in "Blowin in the Wtnd".
"'The f:O' Ii GO... was adiounted

No verdict was ...............'#
The cmswer. in other '\\--ords:. is

still bJowin in the wind. Mc
Lean's music may not save our"

mortal souls. but it may give us
a base from which to start again.
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By JEFF McDONALD
'There is only one word to de

scribe " American Pie": import
ant. Don McLean bas put ten
years of culture change to mu
sic.

Record review

American Pie-important

Dan ~.~ PIe:
Sonp of • Modom _,

Using the great sbift that bas
or:cured in rock music over the
past ten years as a metaphor,
be bas traced the extinctioo of
EisenblJWel' optimism and the
subsequent rise of 1ibeI"ation.
drugs. and pressure politk:s as
the new AmeriCllD way of life.

H'1S eight-and· a· half minute
maze of i mag e 5 and events
stands as a new and major tri
umph in the age<>ld tradition of
the troubadour: history expressed
through poelIy and music.

But haw do you figure it out?
Conside.-. first. the cast of char

acters: Bob Dylan as the black·
jacketed and. I ate r . broken
legged Jester: Mick Jagger as
Sal<ln: Janis Joplin as The Girl
Who Sang 'The Blues; Elvis Pres
ley as 'The King. Jolmny Mathis
as 'The Queen and 'The B}Tds as
t.heInsclvcs.

And then there's 'The Bealles
in a Jeckk-Hyde role: initially
they are the lun-loving Players
!rom LivefllOOl. But then. sud
denly disguised as Sergeants.
they become Mar cbe rs lor a
drugged and bitter revolution.

Rounding out the cast are Mrs.
Buddy Holly as 'The Widowed
Bride and Buddy himself. along
with Richie Valens and The Big
Bopper. as 'The Holy Trinity. vic
tims of a FebruaIy. 1959 plane
crash.

II that doesn't hIcp put some
pieces together. reflect on SCCle

of the old song titles that you
thought all this time were just
part of the lyric: "Book of Love,"
"A White Sport Coat and A Pink
Carnation:· and Holly's famous

•



Anguilla interim found worthwhile

BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

Tonight Only $300
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,.. "..---Ten stWonIs _ two fKUlty ....".rs~ ---.. "" Anguilla, ..
isI_ of , .. b1.....

653-9100
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fessor of mathematics. was c0m

posed of Paul Robinson. Scott
Hocking. Dave Marsba11. Bob
Schae/Ier. and Bruce Lahr.

Worlt began at scYen in the
morning and usuaDy ended at
five-thirl;y in the afternoon. By
the end of their stay they added
a roof. a ceiling and a Door to
the center as well as installing
wiring and windows.

Gass said, "It was extremely
rewarding be c au. e the people
were so wann and friend1y."

Junior Scott Hocking added, "I
feU it was very worthwhile and
inlerestilc. I gained insight into
the problems of Black people in
America. 'The island was 100
per cent Black. SO we were in
the minority."

The expedition received its in
vitation when ODe o£ the four
Methodist churches 0 .-be island
sent a request for help to the
Methodist Committee on Overseas
Relief. The need was commun-i
eated to Marvin SWlIIlSOn. direc
tor of inlematioDaI studies and
oCf-campus programs.

Swanson flew down to Anguilla
last November to inspect !be sUe.
At. tbat time be la1Ited with one
of !be island's medica1 officers.
David Bartlet, about bringing the
medical team along.

$3,65

and

Reg,

At Greencastle's

SP~CIAL
(TUESDAY NlTE ONLY)

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

AROUND THE MOON
LARGE ONLY

Greencastle Sports
408 BLOOMINGTON

TOPPER'S
PIZZA UNIVERSITY

OL 3-9200

SLAB is s>ddenly faced with a
number of cases.

"Last ""'MS... was very qWet
comPMed to those of !be ~
It·s reaJ\y a shame on a campus
\ike this that people doo't rea1ize
the need for such an organization
UDliI IDlIIlY violations of student
rights occar.

"When such violations occur it
is most 1ikeIy that SLAB's 1im
ited m 0 net a r y resources will
cease to exist and it will be too
late for everybody:'

team wtucIJ consisted of EricHell.... Walter Pac. Scott Mcil
roy. Charles Hunter. and Tom
1Oamer. This half of the expedi
lion alternated between working
at the island's 22 bed hospital and
setting up clinics in rural areas.

The medical team observed
surgery, took case histories and
discussed diagnoses

Fuller said. "It was a different
experience for them to see dras
tic surgery periormed with no
blood bank. They were rath...
surprised at having to chase
c!Jiclcens out of the operating
room before the surgery star1ed."

'The construction team, under
the direction of Clinton Gass. pro-

solventstill

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 19'12

Ten students and two facUll;y
members spent their January in
terim 00 a tiny is1and in the
Caribbean named Anguilla

The 3S square mile island. which
derives most of its income from
the sale of postage stamps to col
lectors. has a populatioo of 6000.
consisting mostly of women and
children.

'The group was divided inID a
construction team and a medical
team and spent two and a half
weeks completing the building of
a church re<reation cent... and
assisting the two British medical
officers on the is1and.

Forst Fuller. proCessor of zool
ogy. was in charge of the medical

-SLAB
lCoo•• '" from P_ 1)

p.m. in the F'isbbowl or the Union
Building (UBl.

SLAB's legal cotmSelling is pro
vided by a lawyer. SLAB initial
ly obtained iIs present lawyer.
Woodrow Nasser of Terre Haute.
last spring.

For 30 minutes of consultation
Nasser charges $17.50. In cases
of arrest where his presence in
Greencastle is necessary. he
charges $100 (the nonna! rate is
SSOOl.

SLAB covers imtial expenses.
Nasser will remain with aJ1Y
cases unliI arraignment and han
dle the entire case if the student
wishes.

Scheduling appohd".nts
To sdIedu1e legal consultation

with Nasser. a student must call
a SLAB member. who will then
arrange for the appoinlmenL

The president will schedule on
appointment immediately if the
request is legitimate.

IT a student would like a second
or third appoinbnent with Nasser.
a review board composed of cer
tain SLAB members will consider
the request.

SLAB is currently trying to ob
tain 3 second la\\'Yer. Kean said.
The purpose of obtaining a sec
ond la\lr")"er. according to Kem..
was to •give students the finest
legal odvice that can be obtained
with a limited amount of re
sources.'

SLAB will also publish cards
willi legal information.

The cards. which will cost t.en
cents each. will list. things to do
or not do whe,n approached by
a JX)liceman or placed under ar
rest.

The cards will also include
numbers of people for students
to call if they need immediate
legal assistance.

SLAB's current financial re
sources are about the same as
they were last spring. Sopho
more Bert Elliot. member of
SLAB. said that the orgrmization
now has $168.19.

Kean expressed doubt lhaL lhe
amount would be sufficient if

Greencastle. Indiana was in
corpora cd as a town on Mnrch
9. 1849.

l

•
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On Stage!!Live!

for both teams. A!lhough neither
team has a chauce at the league
tilIe. it is importaut for prestige
purposes. 'llle HuUaDgS. only one
rung above DePauw in the loop
st:mdings. can permanently se
cure the Tigers in the cellar with
another loss. Butie<' has only one
win so far in conference plIr,,'.
that a 3-point win over DPU in
early January.

Tigers

Sports

Monday!

posed to two earlier setbacks.
The win also IloosU!d their ovenll
record 10 10-9 for the sesscn.

Free throw sl>ooting was DOl aU
thal impressive for either team,
as Valpo bit 10-18 for 55 per cent
whl1e DePauw daS>ed in on 11-19
for 58 per cent.

As for the Tigers. Buller visits
Bowman gym tomorrow niIht in
au importaDt couference cla!I1

""'--
A" .., .. _ II. !No ..- v __ "75...
n.-n will ,.,_ to .....,.... din
from pMiIIen. __ IIv' ........

See and Hear All the SMASH ffiT SONGS in these excerpts
from the Rock-Musical "JESUS CHRIST: SUPERSTAR!"

tottering
THE DEPAUW

by•
cruise

hit 10 of 17 from the field and
3 of 5 from the cbarity stripe for
his tola1. Two other Tigers man
aged double figures: Kyle Fort
nelted 13 and forward Rocky
Bowers added 10.

A physical game from the oul
set, Valpo's big front line of I.e
sicki. Schullz and Wolfenberi
pounded DePauw on the hoards.
carving out a 53-27 margin in
rebouDding. Leading by 12 at the
half, the Crusaders played even
with the Tigers in the second per
iod. on their WIlY to registering
their second ICC victory as op-
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By MARK HUNGATE
Spoo1s WrIIw

Val.-aiso successfulJ,y eD8KIed
DePauWs loss slring on saturdaiY
nigbt with a convincing 88-75 vic
tory over the hapless Tigers on
their home court. The crusaders
from up North chalked up four
players in double figures, begin
ning with forward Dale Lesicki,
who tallied 22 in the decision.

DePauw scoring leader Gary
PitteDger captured game - high
hooors again by """",mting for
23 markers, 3 less than his aver
age. 'The conference pre sella"

Crusaders

OF

By DOUG LONG There are many powerfu\ teams.
Spoo1s Edilar and eorIy favorites are Beta, Fiji,

February 1972 will he a very Sigma Nu. I.arnlv!a (]li, Loogdea.
busy montD for the inIramural and Sigma Chi.
program at DePauw. During this Phi Kappa Psi capped volley
month. competition in ba9ketball. ball and ping-pong. Pbl Psi was
wrestling, badminton and swim- victorious over Sigma Nu in the
rRing will he held. The living fiDals and A'I'O edged SAE for
unit which does the best during third.
this month could very well win In ping-pong. Pbt PsI SClllI'lld
tbe overa1l competition. in aU events to score 20 poiDls.

Badminton will start Thursday Bella was next. and Fiji and LOIlg-
and the fioals wl1J he held Friday den tied for third. Sigma Nu and
night. Last year's wiDner. Sigma MHA tied for fifth.
Nu. is expected to repeat in their Individual winDen ......."
sport. 1st~ Roberls-

Basketball competition starts MHA
Monday. The leagues are as fol- 2nd siDgles-Roger Geory-Beta
lows: 3M singles-DuIre Hardy-Bela

Beta is the defending champ 1st douhles-l6'oDs and HUDt-
aod F;ji was the nmner-up last Faculty
year. The basketball leagues up- 2nd douhles-Reynolds and B.
pear to he very well balanced. WiDi!lll Fiji

WNAP STRUCK
YoW' radios weren't broken. Indianapolis radio station WNAP

was around 1asl weekend.
It just wasn't on the air.
According to a WNAP spokesman, the station's autenoa was

badly damaged by Iigbtning last Thursday.
The station sent someone to Los Angeles to get a new auteDna,

but, the spokesman said, that person got lost on the way home and
forgot the autenna anyway.

WNAP "as in the process of pulling up a new an1enna on Sat·
urday. 11 was back on the air Stmday.

MAMA NUNZIO'S

Watch for the

OPENING

The Longshot

IMs resume Thursday

>

I

•

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

630 S. Main
One Nite Only

2 BIG SHOWS! 7:00 P.M. and

Monday, Feb. 14
9:P.M. All Seats Only $3.00

ACROSS FROM TOPPER'S TAVERN VONCASTLE THEATRE TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
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nieaUY had rooms in lbe fralerni·
Iy. they .......~ resXIing
in their study-n>oms, EDos said.

The three ....... listed 011 SAE's
resideIIt raster boCb first ODd see
ODd aemest... this year. Bark said

The UDiwraity was Wormed or
the situation by a Greeoc:astle
resident. who Ca1ked to William
MeK. Wright. dean of studel\ls,
last ......... and by a DePauw stu
lIent. EDos said.

'''Ibis disc:overy was a sort oC
ac:ddeDt. to be perfeetly booest:·
Enos added. "We had trusted !be
vaIidiIy DC !be house roster.;."

The UDivers~ was responsible
for seeing thal the students had
compiled with DePauw's bousing
reguIatioos when !be Dean or Stu
dents om.. was io£a wed or !be
situatioo, Enos expIaioed.

According to Eoos. IX> aelioo
bas been takeo~ Bart< who.
as pesided; or SAE. is responsI
ble £or the _ or !be three
seniors _ i<c on the house
raster as residellts at SAE both
semesters this year.

"We're rurming our own bouse:'
Baril: said. "If _ £ee1 _ cnn

afford to allow c:erta:in people to
live ... or the bouse, then let the
house make that decision:'

Bark added that !be University
was -not flJl"llC:lal\y' iDvotved in the
situatioo. and that the three were
pasiDg dues to SAE.

House resjrlenc:e £or 1971-'/2 wou1d
have iDc:r e..ed these dues from
225 dollars to l395 dollars Cor nine
n>ontIJs. Bark said

The primary cooc:em oi the
UDiversily in this ease, ae<:ording
Ie Enos. ill oeeuriI;y.

The Uniwraily migl& be unable
to contact a stlxIeot iD CAge of
an dt»5geocy. Enos explained. if
it did not Ialow where he was ae
tual1y rEsiding.

"There bas been a breaeh or
trust here:' Enos added. "I wou1d
trust that _ eao Jeern from Ibis
kind or _ieoce. No one appre
ciates operating uodor a cloud of
secreey and Calse in£onnatioo."

ID CARDS
Students. wbo have not ob

tained their identifieation eards
Crom the university as or yet.
should be informed that pie
lures will be taken Friday. Feb.
18 £rom 3 to 5 p.m.• in the Fisll
Bowl of the Union Bui1dmg.

The canis will east S1.50.
II any students are tmable

to haw their picture taIu!o.
they sbouId eall ""fens;on 205.

SAE bouse.
Permiasloo to live out·in-town

mlQ' be sranted by !be UDiwraiIy
wben the room is ......... ed pay.
metil £or empIoymettl 011 the
preuiises. when it bas been reeom
mended Cor psycboIogIe&I rea&OIlS.

or to a ~nesla -.lor.
Aca>rdiDg to EDos. ODe or the

_ qualifies .. a nintI>-semes-
ter _. provided the housing

bas been htst-lal ODd~
by the Uoiverslty. The otber lIwo
must find bousiDg wbIcb uanpIies
with ODe or !be otber~
Enos said.

1be shw:ieJts were C'UlSidered jr'I

violation or the Uttiversity regula
lioos bean"",. alt""'lllh they wen
pasiDg social dues or 25 dollars a
tnllIIth to SAE. and _ore teeb-

MATTHEW WELCH
-Photo by 51......-

Door Jeader is an """,,,mcer! gub
ematoriaI eaMidate. wber... the
Republic:an lIoor leeder in the sen
ate is an 11MI'J!XIImced gubema-
b:Jrial ewXIidate •· WeI c b c0m

mented.
1bere£oie Deitber wiD in5tigat1!

lIi\Y legislative aelivily whi" h
migbl reIIect erecfit~ !be 0th
er. We\dI, cooc:1uded

ElriJ '-'or leels lbtt Indiana
bas IX> real pcb1emi. ODd any
legidetjm wbIcb might go to !be
govemcr would probebIy be ve
toed. weJc:b saSd

uReptiicam ar'e depeafiug al-
1D06t eolirelY 011 tile momentum
President N"lXOI1 will give them.
__ or their own merits. W~
said:

"1 doIl't tbiDk N"lXon wm g....
erate I'IIOUIlb votes to bail them

,..:..' wi on P_ })

leadership
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By TOM ICHIICI(
_ Wrilor

'Ibree SAE's living out·in-lowD in
vio1&lioD or UDiveniIlY reguIatioos
have been imlnJded to c:omi>bo
with Uoivorsity out·;".-., .......
lng requiremeDl:s or IDDYe back in
to their fraIernitIy.

8eDlors _ ~ and Steve
J_ and junior Bill N8bertoIl
....... told by BliaD Eoos.~
aile dean oi ""denIs. last Wednes
daY that !be study rooms !bey
....... reotiDg on Ar\iDglon Street
violated !be Unlvs-sity"s require
..- for \epl out·in-town housing
(0ITl.

Ac",...uddingliJ:·... to 0JUdt Bark, pres!
deU or SAE. the three ....... given
a week to eompIy with !be OIT
regulalioos or IDDYe back iDlo the

SCIENCE CONFERENCE
Over 100 high scbooI students

and seience teacbers will attend
DePauw University's Scienc:e and
Matbemalies Cooference here to
morrow. The eonCerenee is desig·
nated to introduee the guests 10
DePauw's science. mathematies.
astronomy. and c:omputer eduea
tion prograrus.

Lectures. demaostration. a luoeb
eon. and e1ass visits "'ill fill the
day. and the visitors will tour the
S<>ience CeIller.

and divided. wekh said. and there
lore it bas become incapable or
governing.

Last year Governor Wbiteomb
_ the Repub1icao legisla-

tive leaders Cor their IDaelIvity.
and in IJIoe mamer these leaders
b..-ated Wbit<:omb the very next
week Cor his ;","IC_Y, Welch
added.

Welcb menliCClf!d that !here Is
a basic. reason that tile Republi
<:an Party bas iriideied IDdiana's
govemmeatal struc:Iure helpless.

In the House. !be ReP'JblicaD

News locusdp
SlIP CANDIDATES

Aa:orditcl to MiIoe SWn_ _ oi !be _ uaWDiltille.
juDior~ MUDdeI1 ODd h..- ruooiDg mate junior PbiI Byler an>
the ooIy eaodid.tes o£fieiaII:Y entered in the race Cor _ body
P esideut ODd _P_. to be bekI Feb. 18.

Any otber sb_. ner-ed'in numing must..-t an app!k:atioo
by 5 p.m. FridlIY, Feb. U. The application nmsl include !be eao
didate·s :name, address. vice1Jr'esidf'ntiaJ running .mate. speaking~
ule. am pIaUonn statenent

STAFF ADDmON
Tom Boese. a '68 DePauw grad

uate. was added to the admissions
starf in January as an admissiono
counselor.

He bas been contracted Cor the
rest oC the semester. ac<:ordiDg to
Louis J. FoolaiDe. director or ad·
missions.

Boese bas "'orked the CoolbaD
stafC as a graduate assistant. and
"'ill """" travel and recruit with
the seven other admissions diree
trrs and eouoseIors.

"The basic: issue or this e:am
paign wiB be lbe failure or !be
Il.eld>IieaD Party to govern."
gubematoriaI hopeful Malt Welcb
told a~ -v!ienre at !be
Putnam County Democratie cen
tral Committee's 1DdI:~ luncbeoo

WedMsd
"".

"We ba¥e bad an adminlstya.

lioD that is sterile and static: • • •
and DOl one new program bas been
proposed by the .......,m adminis
tration." Cormer GoYemor Welc:h
added.

The Republican Party is tom

_. I simp1y will not be able to,
even if 1- decide to siiJI the bilL"

The bill' iDdudes a IIUIIIbel' or
measures iraotinll .-rly aD adult
c:ommerciaI privil_ to the 18.
19. and 211 year oIds.

If sigDed by Wbitx:omb. !be bill
will go iDlD effect when tile """""
lary or state a_ that the
1972 aels have been printed and
dlstrilulro to the 92 eount;y c:lert<s.

Welch blasts GOP

House endorses bill
to drop drinking age

Governor Edga!" >9bitcomb bas
received a bill from the state leg
isIaIure wbIcb lowers the drink·
ing age to 18.

The bill originated in lbe House
withoUt lbe aIcohoIi" beverages
provision. Amedn.,Its in -the
senat.e~ the driDting privI
lege• .m'!be Bouse approved !be
amended bin 011 Wedneday. 55-40.

The lIO.ernor'S signat"re c:annot
put the bill iDlo immediate effect.
If be approves it. the law will be
effective wcnetjmp this -mwner.

Wbilcrmb said that if be d>ose
to vetD the bill. the ~lators

wolid probably Cl'II'enide his deci
sion.

He expt 1 nuxecl emotions
about !be bill. and added. "If the
people are looking Cor me to solve
the issue or 10wering lbe drinking

Junior bigh aod Irigb scbooI stu
deots are oow restrided from the
Student UDion BuiIdiog (UBI DO

weekends and afl8" 5:30 p.m. on
weekdays unless ac:a>mpanied by
aD adult

Dired.or or the UDion Building
Ted Katula. who daims be does
not ron a "bab)~ing service:'
re<:eDtly put the role into effect
beeause the high schoolers """'"
"interfering with the oonna\ rD'"
tine or the college students."

Ac<:ordiDg to KatuIa, a tremen
dous oumber or DePauw students
have been mmplainiog that they
could not use the bow\ing aDey.
tbe telephooe. lbe television lounge.
the pool room. and the Huh he
c:ause DC the high sehool students

Even witll a previouslS made
rule that high sd>oolers had to
be out or the Hub by 7:30 p.m.
on weekdayS. they sti1l have
eaused aD incom.-enience. Katula
said.

Katu13. who \\laS not surprised
by the editorial whim appeared
in the Jan. T1 issue of The De
Pauw. said that he had been ......

(e-...- on P_ 71

Union Bldg.
off limits
to HS students
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Treasured

Trifle

Eisenberg fcc C':IJllun.-s IhL~

romantic inw!!t; ur a jOl"U."
heart. wilh this hwcly l:ift
of ~Iitll'rin~ fin:. IIchl hy
a fine :~l1ju"lahlc rhodium
ch:lin. a shil11ml'rjn~ CX:II11
pic of finc cr:lfl ..m:mship
and C.~llui~ih.":styling.

~1;lldlill. ,III"" 1....·hl·.1
I~ 10;.1..):,,1 I ...... ' 0'.,1, ill·· ...... \.uu

or positive manner. The Longden
declaration was Ignored."

On the _ hand, fremman

St1mt Tayler. who lives in Long
den, <OiilllleDled that be saw the
failure of the autonomy issue as
more of a student , .........ibDity.

"No one reaDy felt that being
soc:a\ly autonomous would change
the situation on eampus signif"..
cantly. and therefore it ....... not
seriously .....ported ~ the stu
dents:' Taylor said.

VIce-president of the Unive<sily,
Norman J. Knights said that the
declaration of autooomy by Long
den Hall didn't change the mean
ing or inteut of University rules.
and that the administration did
not view the declaration as a
change of poIic:y.

~ for the slated rules
and regulations of the UnivU"Sity
by sbJCfents wbo feel thetn5eJves
not bound by the rules, sball be
met with .more:emeut of these
Nes by the UnivU"Sity, Knights
said.

Longden autonomy:
no new developments

FRIDAY. FEBlWARY 11. 1972

During Novetri>er. !be men of
!~ Han voted to dedare
themselves soclaRy autonomous of
the University rules and regula
lions.

ALwtdilc to Longden residents.
this simply meant that lbe:Y 110

Ioogia" felt that they oouId be
bound by what tbey vi_ as
hypocritical and an:balc rules and
regulalioos set down by the UnI
versity.

Following this lDiUal action, an
"open meeting" was beId at the
Unioo BuIding. wbidl aD c0n

cerned students were trged to at
tlI!iDd. This meeline was called to
determine a tiWI11WiI """"'" of ...,.
lion for an living UDils on campus
interested lD cI1anPlll specific
rules and regulations

SInce that lime, DOlbing further
Ims besl said cr doDe CODl:IIS1Iing
the principles of sodoi lII1loIIomy.

An explana!ioo for this..... eil'
1acl< of action 00 !be part fo those
students wbo raised the socia1 au-
tonomy issue, given by senior
Ed Welser, wbo lnsInImenlal
lD creating the I""&"'eu dedan>
tIon.

Weiser said be felt lbel "lbe .....
_0 defeated the aulD
~ issue simIlIY by fai1ing to
rea« to it lD eiIber a 0 g 'ive

"-ue&vy Organ." an all·Bacb
prcemm, featlaing VJrgil Fox
and Pablo UgbIs will be pre
BUIlJed in lDdiaoa University's
auditorium at 8:00 p.m.. Sal
urdIy. February 19. TIckets
are priced from $2.00 to $4.SO.

KICK THE HABIT
If you smoke between 16 and

30 cigmelUs per day and you
want to Irick !be habit. oootad
KJilhy Holmes at 653-4178 or
Jan HamiIIDn at 853-3178.

They will attempt to bell' you
get rid of the smoking habit
as part of their ...... psyd1o
logy thesis.

THE DEPAUW

~asementpeople' on
the move - - Campbell

magnitude bet...... !be 0Jurdl." be
added.

Cam p b e 11 recofid iIle"fW two
lines of action for !be Ourd> lD
!be 1O's-adwcacy. or takiDg !be
part of auotber, and seUiDg a lIIlOd
example.

"We mtI3l take _ power

and reputation "'" baYe and place
It at the div'"a' of !be b lieul
people =ny of whom 1acl< the
vision or the resotD"'CeS needed.'·
be ..'8P'"'d

....... '8CY far IItIle .........
"No JD8D is ...... more sbout

the business of the Lord _ wbeu
be PIOVIdts advoeac:Y for lbe llUle
people."

In ref.....,.., to lbe rece<t H0w
ard Hughes ambo"asy. Cmnp
bell~ lbat the reel c:riieal
ethical qaestiaa ....... _ can me
IDlID have 80 mud! more \ban be
needs. whlIe !be _ is !«ming
with people _ _ less than

lbe:Y -...Jy .-L
CempbeA ClODduded by ~:
"'Ibere's a mood buiIdiIIg In our

COUIlIry 8IDW!1:" those wbo are
beiIew!rs of law and order, lbat
all "'" .-I do is get the sign
out "ll1l deliveries tbrougb lbe
ba..ement=-". 1bey M"e mie;teken
'Ibere is 110 way to cap lbe basi>
_ again and keep lbe thlrd
_ people clown."
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Most of the ..._ and retail
lire of G............ is centered
arotmd the Counl;y Court House.
The influence of DePauw Univer
sity is _ in the retai1 eslal>-
1isIuDeuIs wbidJ provide an above
.."",.age varietY of merd>and....

"Ibe Be.u end Dr. Ernest E.
Campbell, pastor of The Rivenide
Chad>. New York City. spoke 00

..basement people on the move"
to last Wednesday's chapel audi
euoe at 10 am. in Gobin Church.

'Ibe term "bF ..ent people"'
comes from signs used 00 =DY
buiJdings lbat read "all deliveries
tbrougb !be baO' I...... thereby
keeping !be lower classes from
the upper classes.

This group indudes membet's of
the "thlrd worid"--=igrant work
....... blacks. Puerto Ricans, Chica
nos. and Amuiean Indians.

Won't obey .....
"In our time the b ie' pe0.-

ple are on the move. No longer
COI1Ia>t to obey the signs. the.Y are
moving UP." Campbell said. "&fJbeir
~ aDd cxa:seoess is be-
ing _ upoo us. They are 110

longer. invisible. but vay mud!-.,...
"This~ throws a cbal

Ienge of almost unprescedeated

l
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.n.oau c-..coaa.
this semestEr tban previous ........,..
ters, pmtly because be Is _ing
more upper level courses. aDd ODe

less inlrocb:lory c:ourse.
IncrelBld enrollmeot was noted

by the depertmeDts of sociOlogy
and anlIu opoIogy and phiJo&ophy
aDd re\igioD. P.... Tloomao. bead
of !be sociology aDd llDIhropology
department. said that the enroll
..- bas "st:a;yed tIJe same. or if
lW1Ything ina e : J this year.t.

He said that aIlhough emoI1menl
in !be depwb._ usually drops
secoaI semestEr. tlJet it has in
creased Cor this Ism.

'!be ioIroductory COlK'ge5 aver
age 50 ...wlerls per class. In In.
troductioIl to ADlbropoJogy. bow
fIVer. _ classes presently have
aver 60 "''''enls, Thomas said.

Thomas said tIJe department Is
tryiag to coopa.... _ the ad-

minisIratioo on boIding down tile
mznber of classes. even to the
point oC dropping one of !be inIro
classes. He said that discussion
-groups were being U9Ild in tile
'larger daoses to imp!emeot !be
JearniDg because the classes are
so large.

R_II eon-.. bead of the
pbiJosopby and re1Jgion depert
meDl. said !be pbilMDpby enroll
..- Is "much larger." but tIIat
religion enroI1meot Is about the
same. Basic Be1iefs of Modem
Man. a phlIosopby aDd re1Jgion
course, is a "good deal higher
than a year ago_ It bas even in
creased since last semester."
Compton said.

H"",,d Garrlalt. profess<>r of
English. attributes tile differences
in enrollment in u p per level
courses and introdudlry courses
lD !be Coreign study program_

Garriott said that generally jun
iors will lake tbn!e upper level
courses m tlJeir """""" depart_
ment. aDd that when tbey are
abroad. lbe department enrollment
goes down.

He said tIJe Eng\is'l department's
<lIII"CiIment is "off somewhat from
sea:md Sdlw:sta last year.••

a.riott explained tIIis by !be
Cact that tIJe Universil;y's enron
ment is 100 from auoIa. He said
that thc>oe 100 students would take
approximately 4 courses per sa-

(Cco.k ..... P_ 7).

What do you think?

Enrollment fluctuates
within several depts
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ua.ss sizes uonnal1y fluctuate
_ years aDd semesters. but
some proCessors this year have
DOled marked changes in enroll
ment.

K...- W_r. bead of tIJe
psycbology department. said be
hasn't DOticed any great c:haDee in
eurnlJrnenI He said that tbe de
~ bas recently allowed ..,.,.
ODd '8'M""'''' freshmen to enroll
in Im'oductioo to Psyd>oJogy.
This bas pusbed 1Dlro enrolJmeDt
"a little bit higher." WagDIIfI" said.
but ..not signifieaDt1y so.n

W8gooer said that be "watdJes
euro_ like a hawI<. aDd the
variation in euro_ does DOt
indicate any treod. It's just like
8QY other semester va iatioo:· be
said.

Edwin v.. a.-. __
professor of pol.iticaI acieIl<e. said
that be Is lieachIng Ieos sludeDts

THE DEPAUW

In the latest turn of events, the administration
has given priority to a fraternity's desire to keep its
men together in close proximity. Based on the present
$600 dollars per semester room and board rate, this
will mean a forfeiture of a potential 9600 dollars in
income to the University for every semester that the
16 men live outside of the dormitories.

Our purpose is not to criticize the University's
apparent change in policy with regard to the types of
housing that students occupy.

We do, in fact, welcome a long overdue policy
change. We do think it a bit inconsistant to consider
human desires in one case, while ignoring them in favor
of financial considerations in another.

The above is the editorial opinion of WGRE news
as aired on Feb. 2 and 3.

THE DEPAUW - SPRING 1m
Editor Ma'y Hill. ll53-4118
Managin Editor Karen EIcbert, ext. 23lI
News Edilor .JoIm Prosise. ll53-8045

Feature Editor Linda HelrinI. ext. GI
Sports Editor . Doug LoIJc. lI53-513O
Staff Editors _. sue MuI1al. Debby RDgen
City Editors • N8IICY BaricJanan Katie Keith.

Tom Scbwab. Alice Shir\ey
Copy aDd Proof Editor EIIm EDsel
Copy aDd Proof Slafr _ CiiId;y CooDey. Martha Welch. Penny WlIIiams
Exc:bange Editor _ _ MaJ1y Kean
Slafr Writers __ __ ___ EIeaDor Amaml. BunIr:;y Byler. Bob Colve!".

Dave DolY. nm Gn!eD. .JoIm Isley• .Tun Kegley. MaI'ri
McCleDabao. .Jeff McDmald. .JoIm McJlonootgh Aliscm
Montgllmery, Greg MlJIlIbeY. HeaIber N...... .JadDe Sav
aiaDo, .Jim Schroder, Tom Scbud<. .JoIm ScolieId. caroJyn
Slutz

Sports Slafr Mart Hungalle. Russ Rose
Pbotograpby Edibr __ .Tun PoWlOll

Pbotograpby Staff _ Ccaig CJeoveiaDd. Bob Emmeridl. .Tun LoPrete

We believe that high school students
should be allowed to use Union Building
facilities. This does not include students
of junior high age.

The question must be answered:
"Where else call high school students go
in Greencastle?" The facilities in the
town are limited.

Any haunts that they may claim are
certainly frequented by DePauw students
also.

In addition, the labeling of the Hub,
UB bowling alleys and lounge facilities
as off lin1its to Greer:.castle high school
ers does nothing to improve the already
shaky "town-gown" relationship.

We do not believe the probl~m of a
high school "invasion" of UB facilities
xists at this time.

We feel it is nonsense to react to
"Karen loves Bruce" as a matter of prinJ

ciple. The situation has been 1nflated
and hardly warrants a crack-down on
"bopping" around the juke box.

Editorialsdp
- -------- - -- -

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 11. 19'12

Hub rules aid 'town-gown' problem
During January an editorial ap

peared in The DePauw which criticized
the use of Union Building facilities by
high school students.

The author pointed to the "Karen
loves Bruce" graffiti scrawled on the
benches in the Hub, the kids "bopping"
around the juke box, and the tied-up
extension phone in the lounge.

As a result of that editorial, high
school and junior high school kids have
been refused the use of the Union Build
ing facilities after 5:30 p.m. during the
week.

In addition, the DePauw Student
Union is now strictly off limits for Green
castle students during the week-end.

They are allowed in the Union only
:f they are accompanied by an adult.

The staff of The DePauw opposes
the e,,'ient of these restrictions. The
previous editorial did not represent staff
opinion, but only the opinion of one staff
writer.

Last week it was announced that the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity house at DePauw would undergo a
facelift, beginning this semester.

Because of the planned renovation, it was decided
that 16 members of the .fraternity would have to be
moved to other quarters. According to the fraternity's
president, those quarters were to be the Highlander
Apartments.

It should be noted at this point that the University's
long standing policy on out-in-town housing has pro
hibited students from occupying apartment-type dwell
ings with kitchen facilities. Highlander Apartments
are, as the name indicates, apartments and they do
have kitchen facilities.

The fact that the University seems to be violating
its own policy in the matter is secondary to a much
more important consideration. Over the past few years,
the University has forbidden students to occupy out
in-town rooms with but a few exceptions. Financial
considerations were the overriding factors in this policy.

It simply was not good business to allow students
to occupy rooms in private houses when dormitory
rooms were available. Now, apparently the University
has chosen to ignore its former stand and is permitting
the aforementioned 16 fraternity members to occupy
private housing when there are enough spaces available
in th dorms.

According to figures obtained from the residence
counselor of Longden Hall, there are enough spaces in
that dormitory alone to house the displaced men.

We contend that this is a rather glaring inconsist
ency on the part of the DePauw administration. In
one case, independent students are forbidden to live
in private residences because of th need to fill available
dorm space.

University acting in violation of own policy?

L
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desire II> DUJ'Slle immediately a
permanent career may DDt he as
great as in the past. For eocam
ple. a few of last year's grads are
arrently iDootved in what are
coming to be known as "altern:>
live" vocations.

Ed Gn!ene is leaching at .. free
school in New Yor1<. Helen IUich
is a volunteer worker in a roaI
mining town in Appolachia.

"Life Is _ .asy"
However. considering both their

voices and their statistics. it is
_t that lire after DePauw
for the graduates o! 1971 has DDt
been easy.

As always. among their ranks
are future astronauts. college pre
sidents. or businessmen who will
bedeck the pages of Who's Who,
but the odds apinst last year's
seniors were greater than they
have been in 0t8' lifetime.

Some have yet to beat them.

------------------------I
Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 •
Friendship Station, Washington, D_C_ 20016.

Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad. :
Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. I

Name :
Address I
City, State ZiP:

STUDY ABROAD

• New 19th Edition • ParisJ,. France. 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 t'ages

in English. French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible, fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach casted by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD

• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
the price war now raging on overseas airfares, record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides information on short courses,
seminars, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered:
• Scholarship information service.

Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!
• Travel service.

Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!
• Reference Service.

Drafts term papers. essays. book reports, theses, etc.
frequently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibliographies which rank
with such tools as the Colle~ Outline Series and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additional charge, per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor,
lavvyer, architect. engineer. or other licensed practitioner,
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments.
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

$6

$ 6 value

THE UNITED NATIDNS EDUCATIDNAL, SCIEMTlFlC AND ClILTURAL DRGANIZATION
a $~cializtd qrrrcy 01 rhe Unlrtd NatiolU dedJcartd ro ~Ct

and
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY

a non-proJft non·polltical orpnlz4tion dtdJc:attd
to hdpin6 Ducx.na to htlp thtnudw:s

offer

$ 5 value

$1.50 value

-Your reference st!rvice
saved mtI much .,./~ble

ri""" ltItIhich I pur in on
othM subjectt. Rt!Wlt: 5
As ..nd 1 S.U

CN_ Ann ATbor_ Mich

.,.". Vant»glt Point- is if

book put tOf1l/!ltlwr by 5
ghost writflf'S and «Jit«J
by LBJ. Your reference
Rrvice U _most like my
own ~rsOIMIghost writ,", U

LC,. GM,.,.mlltl~ Fl•.

"7htI 3 mftlmnt:e books
of which eYtII'Y studenr
ntHKJs ptJno".' copies
Me Srudy Abrwd~ •
good dicriotY'Y -.d
rheaUruL I /lOr. $'O~OOO
4-y..r a=hol.rship from
Study AbroMJ. -
AR~ Btlrk"tJy~ tAli'.

...$l2:Slr

all
for
only

decESSOlS.
U.......... labs

A furtber investigation or the
8Wi1abIe raw data. ho_. re
veals some interesting trends. By
my~ tally. c8y two-lhirds
of the 1971 graduates who are em
ployed have jobs that can in ~
way be construed to relate to their
college diploma.

Jobs that are eurnntly held by
Cbe lhinI who are undere<nplayed
range from bartenders and ware
I'ozse wtkkas to countJess varie
t.'es or s&ielaIlts.

yet eveo tIIOOIlg t'1ose who haY'!
"made it." there are voices or
disconteDL Jan CokiDda. after
writing 160 lettErs or inquiry. is
teaching high scbool SJ>aJrsh in
Fraotlin. JndimM She is ooe of
60 or last year's __jors

w'1o are teaching: 18 are not.
,,~., I J IICEhd"

She stated she ..... "overedu
cated but poorly traoed" for """

StoreBook

bitter: "People are furmelJed into
DePauw without realiziDg what
they're geC1ing is an ambigbous
education - that mates litI!Irale
bums out or them."

Karl had borrowed money to
complete his education here.
"lhinking that wheII I got out rd
be able to pay it bod<. That's
what rd been led to believe."

After llix mooths or 1ooItiDg.
Margie Hampton, a soc:lo1ogy ma
jor. I'ouDd a job as a reservatioo
ist at the !iberaIoo-J'eff..-son H0
tEl in Sl. Louis. Her education at
DePauw. she q,.n""1Sly as
ser1ed. has helped bel' most "in
learning how to hlmdIe people,"

Indeed, the pllgbts or these un
fortunate grac!lmtes reflect ooly
their individua1 .-. but the
paiDt is made: at _ some of
the statistieal ..tbem.. come from
.'us." But bow tnmtf are tb«e?
What is the role?

- ..-yThe DeaD of Sludenls Office is
cun'<!IIIly _qUig to discover
_ hap,.....,j II> the Class or '7I
by JDelIIIS of a mail smve,y. The
returns. IS yet. are ooly two
thirds complete. Forty-live per
Cl!!It or the 3SJ sIudl!IIts who have
I E6t1 • "'e:J are .....king either run
or~ time: DllIII'Iy half the men
aDd :rT per cent o! the total class
are al:tending a graduate or pr0

fessional school
Ten per cent are .....";,,g in

some branch of Cbe mi1itary ser
viee while the remaining eight per
cent, at the time theY relumed
the qnestjmnaire. ........ unem
pIoyui. These figures. with the
exeeptioo or the 1arger percentage
or tJDemI'Iolyed. are QUite compar
able to the records or the gradu
ating classes or the last f"", :vears.

DeaD Robert Farner, dean o!
the University. allbougb he termed
the preliminary """'Is De< I fly
"inaeeurale." .......-ted that wheII
the figures are oompIete thev ..m
demoostrate that the eurreut for
tunes of last year's seniors are
very simtlar to those o! their pre-

latetoo

... to get your Valen

tine a gift ... they're

plentiful at The De

Pauw Book Store and

the selection is wide!

DePauw

not

The

It's

Will the class of1972 face unemployment?
job. and plans to'seek other em
ployment in tile com;"g year.

So if our diploma can 00 longer
get \IS the job we want. is .,-adu
ate school the omwer? Possibly
not. Brian Enos. associate dean
or students. noted in his oct. 29
meeting with seniors that gT'adu.te
degrees. especially in non-profes
sional fJe1ds, 00 longer glJ8nmtee
the student any job. much less ~

desireable one.

He emphasized t'1at the Cll'Tent
UDerIJI)1ovmErJt figures _ that
the job seeking grnduate was. for
the most part. much better 0[(

with merely a bachelor's degree.

But the siluatioo is far f1'1lm
catasb opbic. Quite a IIUIltiler of
last year's graduates are Ve<Y
haPoY aDd sett'ed in their """"",,,t
life end one could .-"...",bly con
tend lbat tbose who are curTel1tIy
discoIllented wJ1l SllOl1 f'Dd what
thev want. Besides. "'" graduate's

By JOHN ISLEY
ODe of the current fads in the

joumelislic world is to cooeo<:t ar
ticles describing how poor the em
p\oyIllem market is for ooUege
graduates.

I suppose this makes entertain
ing reading for some and periJ.aps
sells a few magazines. but, to
a DePauw senior. the general pes'
simism of these investigations
proves a litUe disconcetiillil.

He natlraIly reacts against ar
ticles which orten read like his
own obituary, and yet he cannot
help but get the soeaky suspicion
that the people he is meant to feel
sorry for. the i-. the under
emplOYed. the statistical "them".
may be DO different from "us."

But can this he true? After an.
tradition has taugbt us that our
futures are brigIIL DePauw~.
and rigIltly so. or its many suc
cessful atmns. he theY astronauts.
oolJege presjdents. or be s" neD
bedecking the pages or Who's Who.

But times h:JIIe dIanged. Th2
current eaJDOmic slump has even
reached such remote locatioos as
Greeocastle. CoumDg the ron
liooaires or the Class or '38 00

1_ gives us a realistic picture
o! what lies _ OUr staodanI
of ref""""", must be rnodirJed to
fit current ptoblems and oppor
tunities.

Thus. in order to predict what
the immediate future holds for this
year's graduates. we ought to eval
uate critically the eurreut forbmes
of their closest relatives, the dass
of '71. for u-ein lie our best
clues as to what we can expect.

U.-npIov-I .....
Roger Karl. a politica1 science

major: Ray Paladim. a psycholo
gy major: and David Warm. a
0lJC1'IP06i00n major are eun-enUy
1iving together in BIoomingloo.
Indiana. AD three are DePauw
graduates or 1971: all three are
WldTlplayed.

Karl. who of late was UllSUeeess
ful in his bid for the job as man
ager o! the Voneastle, is wryly

L
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Your Charge!

why wait?

your credit's good at

30% OFF

€~1~JN

STUDENTS
We Welcome

entire selection

of 1972 Elgin watches

SHOP

Registrar defends transc:ript c~s~
Clerical costs involved in pre- copy in addition to the ODe free Williams as Registrar m Febru

paring transcript copi... are the copy before graduation. ary. 1972. pointed out that the
reason for DePauw's two dollar No charge is made for supple- Registrar·. Office does not realize
charge for most transcript copies ments which update a transcript any immediate income from the
requested by students. according by one senoeslet. DePauw stu- transcript service.
to Ms. Eleanor Ypma. University dents are entiUed to one free trans- According to Dewan! W. Smythe.
Registrar. cript copy after graduation: a two University Comptrnlles'. the in-

In a letter from fonner Regis- dollar charge is made for addi- come from transcripts is consid
trar Value T. Williams to Robert tiona! copies. ered a part of the registrar·s lA>
H. Farber. dean of the Univer- At the present time. a copy of tal income. which includes tuition
sity. Ms. WiUIarriS explaiDed the the completed transcript is also and fees.
history and justification for De- mailed to each new graduate's This income is not used to off
Pauw's lraIlscript charge. J>""!IIts- This poliey is under re- set directly the cost of processing

Beginning with the dass of COIISideration by the Registrar's transcript requests. however. so
1935, a basic transcript fee of offICe. Ms. Ypma said. that the true expense may be re
ODe dollar was cha ged. Students 1If.. Williams, in ber letter to fleeted in the operational 005ts
wel'e then enDlled to one free Farber. pointaI _ tha1 lraDscript of the Registrar·s Office.
copy each year if the copy was duplication is done by DePauw's This expense. which exceeds the
requested within the year. duplicating department. which acts iDcome from the s e r vic e. is

At one time, multiple copies as a service bureau. 80 that the charged against the Registrar's
......, one doIJar for the f'1l'5t copy Regislrar's Office is charged for Office. Smythe said.
and 2S cents for each edditional all copies IDlIde- Ms. Ypma pointed out that if
copy onlered at the same time- In adcfitiou to the cost of dupll- a change in the present system

In Sept. 1958. DePauw began a1- catfon. Ms. Williams said. the of c:ha<ging wel'e made. tran
Iorilg only ODe free copy to an time of two staff m'.lIbers Is in- script reqtJl!6ls would probably
uudet '" adua1e and charging one ovIved. one in the Office of the be JX'O' : j OIl a straight per
dollar for each additioDal trans- Registra -.I one in the dupUcet- transcript charge. _ no free
cript iDg~ services whatsoever.

Thrnugb the years stndenls bave In addition to the eigbt cmt re- "Our office is primarily a ser-
been permitted one free transcript production cost for eech transcript vice office." sbe said. "Our goal
copy after grad"atiOll copy. postage costs of 16 cents sbouId be to serve the students as

In the spring of 1970. it was de- COYer the transcript mai\ing and best we can.,
c:ided by the Registrar's Office and a DOlificatioo to the student that "We are willing to consider 811)'

the ComptroIJer that DePauw the requested transcript has been changes. and to talk to students if
would -..... two dollars for each mailed by the Registrar's Office. they have particular suggestions,"

CAM to study Ms. Ypma. who replaced Ms. the registrar added.

'Community'
J. Ashbrook's Dook _

COMMUNITY is the topic of study
and discussion Tuesday eveJ>ings at
7 p.1IL during the month of Febn>
ary at the CA1If ICbristian Action
lIfovementl ""Mire

A travel """'nw to New York
Oil;y and Rochester, New York is
being pIanDed for spring break
Details C3Il be _ined by call
ing Steve Edington. campus _
ister_

The regular week's schedule at
CAlIf includes SuDda;y supper at 50
6:30 p.rn. followed by CoDtempor
ary Worship Workshop at 7.

Draft counseling is available by
awoin_ Mon.-Thurs. eveoiDgs
and Thurs. aft.ernoclo. by ca1Iing
OL 3-5610. Friday afternoons from
1-4 p.rn. feature coeree and infor
mal discussioo for students and
faculty.

The CAlIf buiJding itself is open
for study, conversation and relax
ation we 'nights tmW. 11 am.

CO~LEGE

FOR 1M BASKETBALL
OR EVERYDAY WEAR

24 Hour Print Service at

Tank Shirts

THE

ticallY prompted Sox to lead the
group in lID enare.

The presmt big band is com
posed of: five trumpets. five trom
boDes. five saxopbooes. pillDO. elec
tric piano. electric guitar. bass gui
tar. and drums.

Though the eosemble is jazz or
ieoted. some of the perlormers' in
terests also lie in the rod< vein.
Drummer John Redsecker indi
cated that he enjoys folk rod< as
well as jazz. Jon Friley. s0pho
more Inlmbooist. _ a jazz rock
synthesis.

Sox informed the audience at
the Mebany concert that the en
semble will be perlonning for tho
first time in its history at the
Nolrc Dame Jazz Festival

By DAVE DAY
Staff Writer

The DePauw Jazz Ensemble's
concert at Mehan-y Hall Feb. 1
indicated the ~ of the
group since its inception in 1967.

John R. Sox directed the band
throughout most of the program
Sox. leader of U,e jazz progr-am
and instructor in woodwinds. has
had much experience in the jazz
6e!d. Before leading a combo
from 1961-1967. he played with
Warren Covington and Buddy Mor
row as well as several other
groups. He has also played back
up music (or Bob Hope. Jim Na
bors. Vaughn Momoe and others.

Sox conducted the 20 piece big
band at the concert two weeks
ago. The ensemble perlonned
during most of the evening: how
ever. a student-lead ce<rt>o played
a few' selections before the inter
mission.

As presented in Meharry. the
combo was composed of piano.
guitar. drums. trombone. trumpet
and saxaphone. As Sox explained
during the concert some of the mu
sicians decided to fonn a smaller
group during winter term.

Mter the intermission. the mem
bers of the combo were joined by
the other players for the rest of
the evening. The first number 01
the second set played hy the en
semble. "Reflections". succeeded
in involving the audience in the
music. By the end of the sched
uled works. the crowd enUlusias-

The DeP.uw Jaz Ei_.........._ in 'I"...'.....'"
" " _ of ..- Sox, __ In --""'...

Ensemble performers
~,iazz uF~ student living

I

•
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both varsity and rnM<e divisions.
consists of seniors Phn H~'de and
Pam Motter: sopl>omorcs John
Bowen. Kathy C<n1Iey. Nancy
Ramsey and Janet Spnnger: and
freshmen Brinn Baker. Kevin C0
gan. Mork Filippell. John Hill.
and Phil Pod>on.

Debate twmamenls ""ve taken
the team to many sd>ools in Indi·
ana and the surrounding stales. in
duding the University of Iowa.
Eastern minais. minois Stale. Pur·
due. Manchester College. Indiana
Stale. and Ohio University.

A te1eYisioo debate with W_
College 00 the topic "_ved:
The UnUd Stales should pull out
of the United Nations" is sche<J.
_ for March 11. and a trip is
planned to the University of Mex·
ico during spring !reek.

As to the background of prepar·
ing for a debate. Molter said that
in the middle of each summer. a
natiooa1 group gels together to de
cide Cbe debate topic for the c0rn

ing school y.....
In August. !be i1_lbers of J><>.

Pauw's team receive a Iet1er from
Robert O. Weiss. head of the de
pmtroonl of speech and spbnsor
of the debate team. inforrnine
them of !be topic.

Each person lhen reads books.
magazjne artides. newspapers.
watuate Ibeoes. aQYlhing c0ntain
Ing infonnatioo on the subject.
Ideas theY find are printed up on
evidence cards.

Aller this research. each mem
ber decides the stand from which
be wishes to debale. !be affuma·
live or negative.

''DeI>mers are judged on logic
of their argument. amount of use
of evidence cards. and delivery."
Motter lIllid.

"It's a lot of fun going to de
bate tourneys:' she addnd. "and
even more ftm to win."

I:appy Birthday
DANE & TOM

-THE STAFF

________--'FRID~~A~Y"_.FEBRUARY 11. 1972

Debate tourney FeIJW

Tickets: $2.00 at the Book Store & UB Office

Bowman Gym

By SUE MULKA
$I"" Ed1tw

Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Al·
pha debate bonorary is sponsorin~

the 25t'I annual DePauw debate
tournament here Feb. 19.

Ten sdJooIs have been invited
to come and speak on this year's
natiooal topic. "JlesoIved: That
greater COQtroI sIlould be imposed
on the~g and utnizatiOll of
infomlalioo about United Stales
citizens by government agencies."

DePauw's team. which includes

To Be Young,

Wednesday, February 6

Gifted and Black

LORAINE HANSBERRY'S

Old furniture,
art exhibited

On exhibit at the n.:uanapolis
Museum of Art until Feb. 'n are
private collections of furniture dat·
ing from 1700-11150. All furniture
is owned by residents of IndiaDap
olis. '!he show will. be first in a
series of colJedicns owned by pri.
vate cilizel&

Also 00- display is a competi·
tive el<hibition of worl<s on p,."...:
pr:nls. drawings. and water colors.
MallY Indiana artists will. he fea
_ at the show. '!he sIlow was
juried by Mr. John McKeDdry.
Curator of Prints and PbcolognJphs
at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art.

Works of the most skilled of thc
early 19th centmy silversmiths
from American collectioDs will. he
shown from Feb. 8·March 12. Paul
Sl:orT. an English artist. known for
the excelleDce of his e1abornle de
signs will. be represenled In the
display. '!he Indianap<>lis Museum
or Art and the Dayton Art Imti
tote are organizing the exhibition.

On Feb. 15. the 01inese New
Year. the Museum's Orienlal Col·
lectiOll will. re-q>en.

Natural rod< formations from
the personal coTIecti<Jn of Ire in·
_Jona1Jy known artist. collec
tor and scho'ao'. 01;-0>'.., W""l(
will. he 011 display Feb. JS.18. 'Ibe
artist's paWings. many of which
......., inspired by the fantastic and
umsual rock formations. win also
be OIl exbjbWm

653-9100

McLain.
Sinclair.

d; -po ""'IIIl... ...-
Focus

on
the Arts

saundra
Paulette
Ward.

Nat Benloff of the New Yorl<
Times sail! of the play. "An eoctra
ordinary adUe,aneut. It is a
whirl of probing. ueIebt aling, h0p
ing. laughing. despalring. and
moving 011 • • • a thrust of spirit
. . . so briIIiaIlIIy and tendertv
alive."

'!he Associalion of Afro.Ameri·
can. Stud""ts CAAAI DIX! the Uni·
'<'erSity's BJacIt Studies Devel0p
ment Progt'Ml are jointly sp0n

soring !be produdion.

On FeIlrumy 2. 1972 the ground
bog did not see his shadow. Ac
cording to tradition. winter will
end within six weeks.

and

At Greencastle's

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

Greencastle Sports

BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

408 BLOOMINGTON

at WGRE

of the Y.... In 1ll59.
She bas also written "'!he Sign

in Sidney Bursteln's W'mmw" and
."Les B1aDcs."

"To Be Young. Gifted, and
Black" is a ooIIection of JJansber.
ry's IetIenl. diaries. 1M""'"""",.
and portions of her plays. n was
adapted by bel' busband. Robert
Nemiroff.

'Ibe story tDl1IIeS bacIt and fortb
in time from bel' dJildhood In the
Crlcago &beItD to met_ ies or her

first trip south.
'Ibe cast for !be play includes

11:00 a.m. Sip-off
1:00 p.m.. ~'"Tbe Happen-

InC'
:5:00 p.m. News
5:10 p.m.. "Coneer"t Stace..
7:00 p.m. °"Menaprle--
7:30 p.m. oOSUhouette..
8:00 p.rn. ~ens:ionoo with host

Rip TUdeno Tonlchr.
~ Is Mr. Phillio Ca...
aadore. tribal leader of
the SaD carlos Apache
Ind1aDs

8:30 p.m. "NIgbWfeo
,

10:00 p.m.. °"The Scene TonJChtoo
10:30 p.m. o'Radlo Free DePauw"

1:00 a.m. S1.al-oU

TOP TEN
1. ~o\u and Few--etlmax
2. Day ~ Day-Badfin,ger
3. Hurting Eaeb Other---Ca.rpen.

ten
4. Feelln' Alridlt-Joe Cocker
5. Stay With Me-Fac:es
6. Footstompln' MuslC'-Crand

Funk Railroed
.,. Let°s Stay To«ethet'--AJ Green
8. Countl'Y Wlne-.Raiders
9. The Way of Love--Cher

10. Brian'. Son,.-l\fi~hel Lecrand

Hansberry play cODling
nna sawn.

and Beman!
ll171's Ionge!t nmning off-broad

way hit. "To be Youog. Gifted
and Blaclc"'. will be preseoted in
Bowman Gymnasinm 011 Feb. 11
at 7:30 p.D1.

'Ibe play is about !be life of dra
matist LorTiaoe Hansberry. autbor
of "A Raisin In the Sun." It will.
be presented by the 1972 NatioDaI
Touring ~.

Hansberry. who died of C3DCfI'
In 1965. wrote _ lIWard win
ning plays. "A Raisin in the
Suo" WIllI the New Yorl< Drama
Critics' award for the Be!t Play

PAGE '

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Sunset ~'1anor Nursing Home
would like help with entertain-
menl and recreation.
Please call Doris Keller OL 3-
3143-

OPENING FOR
FIVE STUDENTS

Part-time or full~time work for
good income.

Write E. & M. Associates
P.O. Box 214
Greencastle. Ind. 46135

I This week
FRIDAY. nsauARY 11

7:00 a.m. Slgn-on "Carousel" with
;John Mld.bo

9:00 a.rn. -Music for • Wom.an
Only" ..-: LarTy Trim
mer

11:00 a.m. Sign.o(f
1:00 p.m. Slcn--on "The Happen-......
5:00 p.m. News
5:10 p.m. Meoneert Sba«e"
7:00 p.m. ·'ChUd.n!n'. Playhouse"
7:30 p.m. '"7:30 CUrtain-
S:oo p..m. ooNIpWfe"

10:00 p.rn. '"The: Scene Tonight"
10:30 p..J1'l. "Radio Free DePauw"

]:00 a.m. Sign-off
9:00 a.m. Sign-on "The B~akfast

Club"
11:00 •.tn. ooRadJo Ro.trum'.
12:00 noon Hoek Music
5:00 p.m. "Million or More-

Moldie OldlesH_host:
ChrU Hardy

7:20 p.m. Pre--game Show
7:30 p.m. Ti~ff-De.PaUw bas

ketball vs. Wheaton.
h.,."

SUNDAY. FEBRVA.R.Y 13
10:30 a.m. Shm-on--Gobin Chureh
J 1:30 a.m. "Bright New Morninc'
12:00 noon "Scene At Noon"
12:15 p..m. "Sunday Matinee"
2:00 p.m. "Sunday Opera"
5:00 p.m. Shm-off
MONDAY~ FEBRUARY 14
7:00 a.m. Sim-on-"C:arousero

with .John Mldbo
9:00 a.m. "Musi~ (ot' a Woman

Only" host: LatTY Trim·
m.,.

I

•



-UB hours
(Cood......... p_ 1)

IousIy CODSlderinc a c:banee innrles _ that the __ "veri-

flBl! wIra1 I lbousbt was goin{
011."

AItbouIl> be said be _

lIrbed wI1Ir the tea e s. KaIuIa
added lbat be ...,q to f!II<llUI"llge
more DePBuw s!uderlts to use the
fac:ilitIeB provided in the 08.

KaWIa mntimef lD SS!¥ that he
f"'lIdpaCes no IJII"ObIems IIriIIr the
DeW reerJlaCim

Be said lIra1:~ olflcers,
who ..... "ways on dutY ciJring
the 08'. open IIoars., will remove
the high sc:booIeni from the build
ing lWd added. "the kicIs wiD
Jeam."

PAGE 7
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LITTLE S PAlJUNCS
Ph! Delt-AOPI
Delta UpaiJon--Mason
SI.cma Nu-Alnha ChI
A~pha Gam
Phi Pat-Tn Delt
BIshop Roberb-Rector 1 "' 2
!"rJ1-DeI.. z..ta
Delta Tau Delta-Jlector 3 &: ..
Loncden--Theu
Delt. ChS-Kappa
l.mM_ CbJ-pt PhI
SAE-Alpha PhI
SI~ ClU-Delta Gamma
De_Lue7
Beta-Hoaate

also """""",ed by AWS Projects
Iloard. At arlstmas the 0rgan

ization SlJRl'1ed buoes lD taIoe De
Pauw glrls in Irwfiampclia to abop.

_ , IIke'" .... • ,.

Frederic SIoraoka. the lecturer
em rape...... r-..n in me of
the e<f!1ClItImaI _ wr.. provided
by AW5. Miss GomlIm said AWS
Is .......... Ing aoIrIDg St.oraska
bad< for Mom'. Weeilul lIrIs
-me.

EwDla wbidJ are JADed by
the Prvjec:ts Bcsd .... pabllc!Taf
by a board wbkt1 •••.... of a
iiiJ1A>ouna girl lInIID -. IIvIDa
Ulllt, Miss Gc>r..- ",OhiM'd

The _ of AWS Ser*e. the
tbIrd bnmdr of AWs. Is II> cIIsc:ass
aDd legislate all poIldes and reg.
Wrtlora caocerulng DePlUW __
mI!I1.

The AWS Senate. wbldr .........,
of the pa.......a cbaliDlal or the
flrot-vice-..iEiIiider& of each wo
~, ItvIrrg urrlt. may .....rwli!1lil
deIetiora or additba lD """"",,'s
reguIat....

AWS Seoate also ,..".a as a
suIH:mnmittae of _ OM,Mlldilty

Cmc:ems 0xnrnIllee 1<lOC1. SenaIe
Is wocaoed primraIly wI1Ir __
""",', boors. Iock-ups _ sillI>'
outs. and visitatl<lIL

AD iufor.- boolt called
"AWS Speaking"~ which CDIJ!lrim
aD AWS rules iIIIII regulallms, Is
also distributed -. year by AWS.

Miss Connan also """""_
!bet all DePauw """""" ..... mem
ben of AWS. Sincere Interest aDd
active paI'ticipaIim on the part of
the girls wID beip realine the run
est potent;aI of the orgarrizatlmL

LOST: One btaell' cst with a
while string <rnlUI>lI its neek.
If you find or see the cat. pIaase
contact CaT'Ol Tweeaie. Bogale.
ext. 234.

•
leerso

TB E D EP A U_W

AWS

,Books Plus
IThe Downtown Part

Of The Campua

jects BoanI. a """""II brar1cIr of
AWS. provides~ for
recrealIorr _ partidpatim OD

campus for tI1J DePauw """""".
Projects inilM.led by the Board
runrisb AWS IIriIIr .. of Its Ii·
oaro:IaI backing

AWS",_
Projects BoanI .......... "Big

SisIen" for kRomIrlg freoIJmarr
girls eadr fall. 'Ibese ''Big-SIs.
lin" usually ...- the Crest>
men draiIlc !be ournmer before
tbey ...-ive on campo.

To runber accpJlljn! lhemoeIves
with the girls, AWS .........6 a
Big T Me &1s ~ Party sbortIy
after da8!S beIIn.

JIoIb the --' airlg and the
be&ptaad bazaar loot ran ...--.

December 31st wit'> lottery num
ben 10,""" thaD 126.

AccordDlg in Selettive Service
Directives. draft registrarrts with
loltB'y DUlllber-s lower than the
bigbest number oiled during the
year. 125 in 1971. who baa",e I-A
alld liable lD indu<tim too late in
the year lD fill draft calls. have
lheiT' draft liability eJ<lerIded lD in
clude the first t.bree months of the
ne.-u year.

As there will be DO draft calls
during the m-sl three months of
Ibis year. &ere W'":'I. be no indue
(;ous from the 1972 ex!eDded pri
ority selection group.

A'lhougb Tan- staled that the
temporary eaIling or draft call,
w:m be.~ at a later dale. he
set. lotterY number 200 as the ctrr
rent temporary ce'tng (or men
faced with the draft during the
rest of 1972.

-Welch
(Cood......... P_ 1)

ora. siDoe be's on the _ of
losing the 'bard·bat' vote," be
added.

"The 1aDgrrage George Meany
...... to bente Phsided NIxon is
polite. '"""" compared to !bat of
1Ddiaua'. Ioc:a1 labor Ieaders."

"I e:xpact to be mrnirI8led lKll!
eIec:Ied," Weldl "",,*Mfed

new

Seleem.e Service Director Cuc
tis '1'aIT aDD<ltIDCed '1\Je9lIarv that
11.000 men who bad reoeived their
induction notices but badrJ't re
ported for duly ....,..., in be grBIIIed
offIrial r.".-ievt!s.

Local draft boenIs ....,..., in
stnI<:ted by Tarr lD place men who
b2d ~y recei.ved draIl. or
ders. in addilJion to tile 115.000 l'r:
orily selection group. iDlD a less
,'U!ne<'ob'e secor>d oriol'ity selec
t'on group.

SimpI,y slated. the action means
!!m the meI1 irrvoIved won't be
drafted. ex"""t in the event of a
DWana] ~.

Those affec:!ed by the ded';"n
'ne'u:Ie rnerI whose original 1971
induction dates were de'<1,'e<! un
til the {ir,t call of 1972. or urrt!1
l:d1il!m2l1 r><ll!i<:oe is released.

Affected as we'! are those rneD

wb 0 s e indrrct:on pos!p""..meols
we;-e suPJ'lll!i"'d to end on a spe
dfied date prior to Apnl 1. 1972

Men who beca... eligible for in
duet;"" in 1971 but d'Q _ c-eceivc
noU""" during !bat tJime Conn the
1972 extended priority ""'ection
group.

on,., men inCluded in this gr'OUI:

had to be at least 20 years "'d.
and in addition. !heIY had to be
holding a I-A das$ficat'.m !as!

Jones;
Karerr TeIq>Ie.

The Project BoanI members.
aU fq'b' ,,-es at DePauw. ",-ere
se) I J .from ",,'Lostirms sub
mitted before au Istn-.

E+= '''''" adI.HIos
Miss GonnaD exp!arned !bat

AWS plans educatIouaI activities
and orientation programs "" well
as social activities lWd -w:e
projects.

ID the ran AWS provides donn
staffers, who Uve in the rresbman
cIonns the llr&l fwD weeks of
school These girls beIp ezpIain
AWS nJIeB _ reguIatlms to the
irIc:oming "tol",Hi as well as ...,.
quaint them wI1Ir Ibm g<M!mo

merit.
Acwrdi<c to MIss GonnaD, Pro-

Draftees released
by Tarr's reprieve

Wedo by,~ 16:
6:30 p.m. WGRE Board Meet

ing. Room 2Illl MSU.
'Thonday,~ 17:

7:30 p.m. DePauw Opera 'lbe
atre ..._ no.~ of
Figan> in lheaIre
Friday,~ 11:

7:30 p.m. DeP8uw ()per The
atre presents no.~ of
FIgaro in lbeaIre.
~,""1':

DePauw InvitatlooaJ Debate
Tournament. DEbate sc:bedules
wlIJ be available in Speech
Hall and AsIxry Hall. AD de
bates open to !be publIe.

10:00 am. Round I
11:15 am. Round n
1:30 p.m. Rouod m
2:45 p.m. Round IV

7:30 p.rn. DePauw Opera 1be
alre preseols no.~ of
Figan> in theatre.

FC'lunaed April 1. II~Z. _aer
tlte name 01 AsJlury N'ote.. hit
Usb" two times wee1d,. darlDc
Uue replar senlOIU 0' tlte nar
except darlDlr YaeaUoa. ... e~
laatJOD perlodL Eatend.. RC
Dad c1au m.au la u..e pod ome.
III Greelleutle. 1D.dJaaa.. IIDder til.
act of Mardl J. 1&1•.

The DePauw

Speech
Calendar

Ill' ALICE SHIRLEY
City Edilar

New officer's bave beeo. oeIec:ted
Cex: !be ........;a/ion of Womeo Stu
dents lAWS), !be wm>l!Il'S organi.
_ wbidJ """""" as a govern
Ing, service. and CImd-raisiIIg body
Cor DePauw women.

Before ~, junior Patti
Gorman was cbasen president of
AWS and AWS Projects Board.
lhrou&b ... ima'view with Ndle
Barnbart. _ deao of stu-
deuls, and past AWS oer........

Junior 8ecll;y JODll8 is the newly
seIeded ..asiittt of AWS 5eDale,
the 1egIsIative bolt' wbicb pr0

vides a c:baDDeI for DeP8uw w0

men', voice and opIDiln
Donn b ....

Buffy Burnett. a junior who was
a __ Ball dorm stafJer last

fall, bas beeo. cbasen !be ""'"
AWS Donn~. S0pho
more Bail BowuI. who bas_ed
with AWS for two l"'lll'S, Is !be
new treasurer•.

Projects Board membeI s for 1973
are: Peggy Bet.Iage. CindY Jad<
"""- LiDdgey Luod, Naocy Milli
gan. Barb Ross, Natalie StabI, and

--whatthink?
(CMdlnuod ..... p_ 3)

mes!ler. maIoiDg classes ruiDus 400
eoroUees.

A1bert Reynolds, head of the
"",logy department. said that l'!e •
zoology emoUment "bas increased
across the board in both __ and __ corrses."

ReynokIs said !bat """""" se
mester errolIrnent is expected in
be lower !ban fl1"St because of ;.,..
troduc:tor,y courses during first se
mester. "But the """""" ...rlO5tei
eIFOUmeut ;" stiU ioc, I from
previous years." be said.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U, 19T.!

Gorman,
I

•



-
Tuesday, February 15,
two performances. 6:00

p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
Tilson Music HaJ-I.

$5.50, $5.00, and $4.50.
Reserve seats available.

Indiana State
University's Tirey
Memorial Union
Board Presents

'Ibe TIgers ceIJed _ with
three __ sbowlDg ClII Cbe
dock but _ !be ball _ In
... attempt to _ the Iaot mot.
and time .... oca.

'Ibe n' Bowen. a .....,... was
s!nJ11g UDlIer !be bolwds for !be
TIgers all Jitltlt IriItnIg __ cru
cial tips. SeaIor _ SIeve ()y

erman pIIe/'ed a fiDl> pne izI a
relief nile. DOtting 9 points llDd_ rebouDcts -

Bull'" - ., ,lao haIs;ht
DePauw ""'" stands at Sol8 rM!!r'

all. wbIIe Butler Is 2-3 izI confer·
eooe i>\alr. 'Ibe 'ItgIers p'ayed
good bell. registering ooly 9~
overs. wbne Bulle<- en'ed 17 limes.
'Ibe superior beIgbt ol Cbe BuD
dollS was evideDl In _ 58-4.~

edge in rebounds.
Tho I'1!I'D8iniiIg ~... favors

Cbe Tlgen to break their JOl!ling
str.eak. basting 4 home games
while tnwe1:.,g away only twice:
to Evansvll1e and Wabash. in Cbe
"""son wiDdup.

DePallW's next lI\>I><lOlDS ....,
tt1e men from Wh_ CdIege in
l!Jinois. who have a highly re
garded sma11 coBege team this
season.

Rod<y Bowen. the TIgers mI&bt
mt have been M'OIJDd to partIcl
)IIlte III - Pl<dtlng eadlnc- Bow
on. .. ..- ftH...-.. ITIMl dur
IQr _ 01 Ihe """"""• ............a
btl fine sbooIling touch. In the
-.I baIf. he hit 5 01 8 fielders
Ireepinc IJePa. In ccntention
during lbe _ run while Sbep-

bord ..... ripping up the DeP8uw
__ for moot 01 his 34 poIDts.

'Ibe pne -..I quIddy as
Bowen bit two sbort ..- aiding
DPU to ..~ 18-11 Jem before
Ihe n.ers _ ClllId. rimming 10
In a IVW.

'IbIs gave Butler a duml:e to
elItdI UP. fiDaIIy -me out to a
35-3l IIIlqin, maiDIy lbrouIlh the
efforts of 9>ephenI. Kmt Ehret
and DInt M.Mm.

A£1eT' pcl6ting a sha1I:y 40-39 half·
time lead. Osc:ar Evans EIret _
Mason again ripped !be nets fre
quently and drove the Bu11dop out
to their biggest .-.gin 3t a-s2,
but the '!'lllld'S re£used to fold.

Williams eDl.a'ed the game wit..,
about 7 minutes remaIning hit 4
in a row £rom Icng raIIllII'. and
was suppo!ted by sophomore guard
..JoIm Chin, who _ In .......-aJ
bombs dtring this stretch. 'Ibis
put the TIgers hack on top £or the
last time at 71-70.

TIe
'lbe game was tied at 73 and '15

after Ehret hit a tip-in and Evans
sealed the vicloJ'y with a free
throw with 45 secood:s """aining

~
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FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Each Ewning • 7:. P.M.

DAVID QSEllNlCK'S........cnoo..
IINIGARfT llIlCHW3
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Sports
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Bulldogs hand Tigers 14th defeat
.,. MARl( HUNGATE

Sports ......

Led by ronnor lDdiaDa MT'. Bas
blbaI1 Billy Sbepberd. Bul1eI"s
Bu1Idop .... "u11y esteuded De
_. tosIDg _ to 14 izI a
IVW _ a 'lB-'llI victory at Bow-
.... em _. 'Y nI&bL

'l11ls ..... lbe -.I vldory over
the Tigers for Sbepberd and his
,,*,iliel this ge39OD. winning
both games by a total 01 5 points.
~1oy_1_-

If it had GOt been for !be e1utcb
eIforts ol8'4" _ Dan Wlllisms
and the .."slde"t firlnC ol &l8rte<"

'lbe '!'lg..-s nlUed. led by Le
Fevre and Bud<ingham. with 5
straight field goals _"ded only
tl&' a Butler fT'ee throw. Butler
closed in towanIs the end of Cbe
half. but DePauw beId ClII to the
!em.

'lne ..cond half saw a much im
proved Tiger baD eluh with eoa;el.
lent outside shootJing. LeFevre.
Ellis. and Mark MD!r were aD
hot.

filth
Meet

Wa.....5r"'~. ten ......

the key Iigure3 for the 'llgerS tIW<
year.

The next action for the team is
Tuesday in a dual meet ag",nst
Adrian CoUeee at 4 pm. in Bow·
m2.n Gym.

'lbe team bas a 1-4 reconI thus
far and traove!ed to Butler y_
day £or a meet with Butler and
Andersco with hopes of betteT'ing
that marl<.

Baby Tigers claw Bulldogs

Places
Swim

Women's Free Choice
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

Wef lfE9'ay night the frest:m1an
basketba!l team evened up their
season record with a 81-72 vic!DrJ'
oVer ButleT'. '!bey DlJW stand 5
2nd 5 with _ "".... Wabasb.
Rose Hullman. IndiaDa CeotraI.
Evansvi11e and Buller.

The leam seems to have many
young stal's and pni>ably will be
ab'e to offer a lot to the~
oext year. A few freshmen cur·
rently back up the varsity bench
and have already proven them-

DT'. ROOert a..-y of De- Bel""" _ big game pressure. Cbeer'ed on by the enthusiasti.
Pauw University has been Starting the Buller game were Cf'OWd they enlarged the '!'lgeT'
elected to the Natimal ColIeg- Tracy E'lIs. ..Joe LeFevre. Dave lead. Mark Emkes entered the
iate Alhletic Association's track l'udringham. Bill Treacy. and game and speari1eaded ~ fast
and field roles and meet com- Sle..e McCabe. b-eak attad<.
miftee. Both leams were p!aying we11 a1 In geoernI. Cbe hall handling and

Ha!vey's election to Cbe Col· tt1e begiming of the game, but passing in this haJ( helped De-
lege Division post of tt1e NCAA DePauw had an edge due to the Pauw to a 15 P09 lead.
0<nJn"ed 3t the NCAA's nation-
al Cl<l!IV<!Dtion in Hl>lIvwood. rebounding of the frout line. Then Finishing the game ........ Joim
FlorKla. He will sene for three thfo Tig.... hit a cold streak wbic!l Breck. Clip Block. Rick Hudsoo.

beg" Sept. enab'ed the BuI1dogs to take a Bruce Holland. Doug Rames, SIeve

Yieaiiis~.;;;";.;.i;C;;~;;I;.;.;.;"~'b..~~~";;:'.:3,"'~<S:Oi :s8IlI~s:J:;:::.~.::<I~~~*~;o;. ..~;".and ..Jack Wiley.
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DePauw
GLCA

DePauw could 'TVP'age ooJy a
fillb place finish in Cbe Greet
Lakes College AssociatioJo swim
ming meet last a ' e.1

Oberlin College WIlD !be moe
held at )teJamamo College _

'}J;7.5 points. 0beI'!in was fol
Jowed by KaIama2IOo (225.'15). Wa
bash <225.25>. ,u,ioD (187). De
Pauw USS.5) and WOOl!lter (138).
n-e ....... several notable in

dh__ by D:!Pauw .......

IDeI'S. ..John Patten rontjIpM¥! his
success with a fbi; place finish
in lbe 50 yard &eet0Q5e _ a third
izI the 100 free.

Ernie -KreuWr earned a fourth
in the 500 yard freestyle whiJe
Mike Terry gained a fifth in both
the 200 yard Ireaststroke and the
200 yard individual medley.

There were 1~12 swimmers in
most ~. so these statistics

are indeed noteworthy. Patten
and Terry have cont:inually been

If You Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP
Call- 7 days, 24 hours (coiled if necessary)

Area Code 215-877-7700
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